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d itorial C <> 111, 111, e n t 
o i11tc r f <)r Pr<>Sp • ·tive Pr achers 
• 
l'ltt \ t1gt1,t 1,,t\{' <ll' tl11,. 111ng-.t zi 11 <' <·a rri ('cl a11 <'< lit<>r1 ,1l P111r., 1111(l<' r 111<' <'H J>1ic>11 '• ]>c>i111Pr~ J~',>r ) ' c>t111g 
l)ren<·ht' t, ·· ' l ltt' }>Ht!t' i1l ,1 >1 t·Pcl <'<> t1~iclPrctlll<' vc>111111<'111 a11<l 111a11~· <'<>1111>li111P111ar.,· l<'ttPr~ ,,·p re' rP<·PiVP.cl . 
\\ ( tltl\\. ])l't'"t't\t a e<lt11111c'11t,lr) cl<'· ig- 11 )cl fc>r 1l1t1 <',, -<'" <>f ., <>ltll!.! 111P11 ,vl1c> 1>lc111 tc> <>tJtPr tl1,, 111i11i~1r)·. 
,, .. llPll tilt' cl\lt<>lll()l)ilt' cl<'H lPr 
,,· is}lt's lt> clttrnc·t clttt•11tic111. l1P 11rP-
, t'll t, t }1p lll()tltl l l'()llS])ll'\lO\l~})· 
l)l.lt•t.\tl 111 tl1t) t•t'\11ter <)f tl1f\ sales 
1· lt>111 or < lis 1> 1 c1.,· '" i11 < l t>\Y <)11 cl r11g 
, f l>lP11tli11l!· t<)l< r. ,,·itl1 ,l l1ac·l,-
grl 1111tl of 11al111. t 1· otl1er 111ate1·ial. 
l ",11c1ll) c1l)l)' e tl1e tcl r . potlig·l1t. 
<lre foe11, c'tl 111)<->11 it . ..L\11 )f this i: 
clt', i!.!11r·tl to J)1·p',e11t tl1e 111c)clel i11 a 
fa,·t)rn l)le ~etti11g·. 'rl1P cleale1' i. 
11tlt , elli11l! 1·11~r~. J)al111.· or sJ)Ot-
li~l1t , : all of tl1ese e111l>elli:h111e11t .. 
l)Pi11l!· 11~rcl 0111)" to r111J)l1a."ize th 
t·t:>11tPr11ieet> tl, c r1uto1Hol>il<. 
I 11 c>1·tler tc> J)re~e11t the ({os1)el t<) 
llt'' t a tl ,·a11 ta O'e 111a 11,· f aetors. ot h-t"' .. 
er t l1a11 a l)il it~- to i11 ter11r Pt tl1e 
~ eriJ)t111·e,. a1·e 11eedecl. 
1 I I ~ 1 }: D l "< • ... \. T 1 <) X : ) I a 11 ~-
,·ot111 CY 111e11 fee 1 that 0111 ,,. a ,,·or king 
. .... . 
1~11c1,,·leclge of the '\\ .... ord i.· 11ece,,.·a1·~-
a11tl tl1at ,,·l1e11 a l~il)le rollrRe l1a~ 
ll }e11 to1111) letecl l1e is read~- f 01--
, er,-i ·e. If it i. fo1111cl i111JJO sible 
t<J a tte11cl a I.Jiberal .... :\.1·t. · C 1011 ge, 
tl1P11 tl1e , ·01111g· 111a11 ·l1011lcl l)I"O-
cee 1 to a i1t1l11it. h11t lo11g ~-ear .' of 
<·011tal't ha ·0 11,·i11eecl 11s tl1at 1111-
tle1' 1101·111al t·o11clitio11 ·-a11d apart 
fro111 ,11eeial gift. - hi. 111i11i:tr)1 
,111<1 i11fl11r11 ·r ,,·ill l1e li111itPcl. 
HI, I>~\ l"T< R ... TE: \\~e ha,~e 
11oted tl1P 111e11 ,,·}10 ha,·e lo11g a11d 
:-.l1ort 1>a toratP. , 1 0111e n1e11 l1a,·e 
l)tlt fe,, ]Ja ·tc>1--ate · i11 a lifet i111e: 
tl1~r" arfl al,,·a,- 011 tl1e 1110,·e 
• • 
.:\11al:·· is i11clitatP tl1at p1·ea ·l1-
i11Q abilit,- l1a~ bt1t little t o clo \\titl1 
.. 
t l1e le11Q th of tl1e pa to1·ate. The 
J)ast •r ,,·}10 i 11101·p greatl_\· ]o,·e(l 
,,·itl1 each l)a · i11g .\·ea1· is cli tre. :ed 
at tl1e tl1ol1gl1t of lra, i11g-. a11cl the 
flocl, ,,·pe1), at tl1e ,·e1~.\· tl1011ght of 
11 i. cl eJ)a rt11rP. The lo11g te1·111 
J)1·ea ·lie r i J)a toral. ki11<l. 1111clp1·-
sta11<li11rt. :·11111athetic·. a11cl l)l'a<·-
l ic ~, ,p)f-(·011trr,l. II 11e,·pr JJaracle. · 
11 • tl1ltr ·11 JlrolJle111" l)efcJre thr eo11-
!!I' :lQ a tio11 a11tl 11 e,·e1· cleal · ,,·i th 
111at ~r, 0 11 tl1P J)latfor111 ,,·hi(.-11 
. }10111<.l t)e a,lj11~tecl lJel1i11cl tl1e 
fa, -e I s rl cloo1· of t lie }10111e. It j" 
tllt stabli l1e<l proee<l11re <..>f so111e 
I asto1· to · · 1·al~~.. the ·<Jtt!!reO'a-
1 ic>11 J) r ri c>clit·,1] l~·, ,111cl fc>r t l1c>s<' J1,ll'-l-
t<)l\ ' thPre i~ 11 rt1 <l f c> r tl1 e fr P< tltP11t 
"'<..) r, · i l' e1 <> f cl 111 o, · i 11 ~r , · a 11 . 
HI i J>()SJTI<)K : \ \Te ar ,·er,· 
• 
fc1111iliar ,,·ith thP 11rer ogati,·ps of 
tl1 1)a:tor ,111cl l1is r elatio11ship to 
t l1P ·011g·1·t1 ~:a tio11 a~ . ·et fort 11 j 11 
thr i 'fe1·iptlll'(l : }10,,·e, re r. it lllll:t l)r 
r etog11iz(lcl tl1at e, 'e11 ,,Tit11 a y)ro1>-
er .·tr11 ·t11re i11 the .. Te,,,. T Psta111 e11t 
c·l111rel1, thP pastor is ('011sta11t 1~~ 
dealinO' ,,·itl1 hl1111a11 11at111·e. It i.· 
llOt al,,·a~r, PXpeclie11t to Pllfor ·e i11 
£1111 111eas11re ,1 11 of the J)r eroga ti,·es 
,,~hi<:h are hi.~ ~ •cript11ral 1·ight. 
l t 111 \1:t tJe I'f 111e111 be r eel that t 11 
el1l1rth ho11:e ,,~a. · er ec·te l lJ1· th e 
._ 
1·e.·ide11t people a11cl i.· a ·tt1all)" \111-
cler the to11trol of the lo ·al ·ht1r ·h. 
It ,,·a · h1'tl that lo ·al eh11r(·h tl1at 
<·all "'·a: i.· ·11ecl a11cl it i~· thr11 that 
loea1 th11rl'l1 that t}1p pastorate l'a11 
l)e tern1i11ate(l. ,, ... e a1'e 11ot ad-
, ·o ·atiuµ: that the J)a:to1· :l1011ld 
:acrifi ·e the 1·p:po11:ibilitie: of hi.· 
offi<'e or co1111)1·0111i e hi: po ·itio11, 
l)11t ra tl1er ,,·e a1·e ,,·ar11i11g· ag·ain,·t 
that attit11cle of o,,·11er ·hip a11cl lit-
tator . hip ,vhi ·h 111a11.\T t i111es eha1'-
atte1·ize: a J)aHto1--atP. 
I 1 I ~ \ "" I .. ~ IT ... \ T I ( X : "\ , ... e cl<) 11 o t 
hesitate to :a,· tl1at the be.·t ,Yorl\'. 
• 
of tl1e pa:to1· i: clo11 e i11 the l10111e.:. 
J 11 1110:t t a:e: of eo11,rer:io11. ,, .. hile 
the 11e,,·l,· 1)01'11 ,·ai11t 111a ,~ a118,,~er 
• • 
tl1e platfo1·n1 eall . the grol111cl-
,,·orl< l1a~ lJee11 do11e i11 t l1 e ho111r l1y· 
• 
the pastor, or :0111e 111e111ber of t l1e 
co11gre~:atio11. Tl1er e a1·e tl10. e pa.·-
to1--. ,vho proclt1te .. t ript111·e to 
pr·o,·e tl1at e Jltal r e. po11.·ibilit>· 
1·e ~t ." 11po11 the leac·o11: 01· all 111e111-
l)e1 ... · of tl1e ch11rc·l1 . l)t1t ,,·r i11:i.·t 
that goocl ho111e ,,?ork l)~- thP pastor 
i.· 111or P i111po1·ta11t tha11 ~:oocl 1>lat-
f o r111 ,,·01--k. i11 a c· h 111·e 11 of :111 all 
01· a,·p1·age 111e111l)Pr .·l1i1>. ( A :t1·011g 
,·i:itatio11 1)rog·ra111 i11 a11~· cl111r(·l1 
l>ri11g · r Ps11 l t . . ) 
IIIS BlT~ ·1~E. 1 .. 1 : T11e l)tl. i11e: 
1>eo1)le c,f a11:· cl111rc.:h 111a: · r ea 011-
al)l: .. eXJ)e ·t t}1 e l)a. tor to J)at1'011-
izP thr1ir ale. or p1·,·itP. 
1,11<1 J)a"t(>r l1 <>11 l cl bP li111itPcl i11 
l1i:-,, 1>11r<'hase1~ h)'" hi~ al>i l it)· tc> J>H.''· 
I f it i: 11e<·rs. ar_\" <Jr exp clie11t fc,r 
tl1r J)a:tcJr to <>pc-111 a tharg-r ac·-
c·o1111t. tl1r l)ill s l1ot1lcl br c·o,·er cl 
,,·itl1i11 th irt~,. cla.r·s. Jf for a11~· 
r r a8011 a11 aeC"o1111t c·a1111c>t llP c-o,·-
r r rcl hr . ·hc>ttl l , ,iHit t hP ereclitor 
a11cl ex plai11 tl1r eircL1111sta11ee. 
'l'hP11, if l1r is 1111a l1le to 1nrrt thP 
fl1ll al'c:01111t at tl1P r11cl of a11othPr 
t 11irt,.. cla , .. s hP . ·ho11 ld 11pgot ia te a 
• • 
Joa11. a: .·et fc>rth i11 0111· P 1itoria1 
11ri11trcl i11 thr A1tg11.· t i.-.· t1e. 
11 I~ 1 FR l Ji:X l)S: ) I a11>· l)a:tor~ 
st t1111 l1le l)~- . ·11rro1111 cl i 11 g· the 111. 'Pl \'e 
,,·ith a <'licJlte. ' ~otl1i11g ,\Till 
,,·r etk a pa.·to1--atp <111i<·ker t ha11 a 
µ:ro111) of 4 • favorite:. I t mu.·t br 
rP111P111lJPr e<l t l1at the pa. ·tor i. · the 
she1)l1ercl of the P11ti1·e f loek a11d 
that tl1e offieial fan1il,· i. · the boarcl 
.. 
of ·a(l,·isor.· 1 '-1.,.0T a fe,,· .·elf-
appoi11ted 'g·l1a1~cJia11.· '' \VhO ba,re 
µ:ai11Pd hi: atte11tio11. 
Ill~ ()LD (}E : I~a ·to1\· of Reg·-
l1lar Bapti:t ( 1 h111·cl1e · ha, .. e .·11f -
ficie11 t i11 ·0111e to l i, ~e con1for ta 1)1,~ 
• 
l)11t 11ot .·11ffitie11t to bt1ilcl a larae 
c·apital ·tr11 ·tl1re. It i. a ,,·ell-kno\\·11 
fa ·t that ·11111' ·he... lo 11ot prefer 
a pa. ·to1' of ad,·ancecl aCYe, l111le ... · 
l1 P 111ight l>e 011 of that :ele ·t 
g:r<>llJJ of pa. ·to1·s ,,·hP1'e the J)POJ)lP 
·' ,,·ee1) at tl1e , ,er~ .. tl10,1gl1t of hi.· 
cle11a1·t111·e. · · 
l t i: tl1erpfore ex1)edie11t that the 
l)a~tor l)Pgi11 to J)1·e1 a1"e for re-
tiren1e11t at thP , ,.el')" l)egi1111i11g of 
l1i: 1ui11ist1,,·. There are 111a11, · \\'ho 
. ~ 
·l11·11g off tJ1e p1·ol)le111 ,y·ith t l1e 
t h ol12.h t tl1a t. · · tl1e Lord ,,·ill pro-
' ricle. ' . The . a111p 111i O'h t l>e saicl 
eo11 ·er11i11g· 111a11~· othPr tl1i11g~ 
,,·l1i('h fall 1111cl Pr thP catpaor,· of ~ . 
pe1-. ·011al r . 1)011. ·ibili t : ·. 
Rol'ia l ~ 1 ect1ritv i.· a, .. ailable to tl1e 
.. 
1)a:tor 1t11(le1~ tertai11 eo11c1itio11~. 
l111t s11c:l1 J)l'O,'PPl't i.· 11ot a s11l).·ti-
t 11tp for ·a ·}1 i11 ha11d lJefore a11cl 
after' the age of ·ixt~· fi,· . The 
l)a:tor :ho11lcl, at tl1e begi1111i11g of 
l1i. · 111i11i.·trJ·. p1·oe111·e a :111all e11-
clo,,·111e11t i11.·ll1·a11t·e })Olic:: ·, i11 ·rea. -
i11g tl1e"P I)OlitiP })P1·ioclieall~·. 
rl'}1prp art C)t}1er forJllS of i11,·e"t-
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CAM P PATMOS 
( 'l' r I E , v < ) r I< \ \T f1 ~ E I( ) 
'l l l<) ,,·epl, of l\I 011(lc1~r, ~<.1110111-
l)er 12 \\1 clx cle .. iµ:11 <1 t d a · · \Vorl< 
\'\ Pel<', b)· ~ ltJ)e1·i11 te11cl e11t l)o11alcl 
11 . Beightol. F ifteP11 1)e1-. ·011._ 1· -
11orte 1 fo r :er,·iee a11d ,,ro1·ke 1 
throl1g·J1 , ,a1·io11 · 1)or·tio11 of tl1e 
,,·ee lt, i\l r . Beig·l1 tol a 11cl D a 11 1 or -
to11 ()f ~ Ol'\\1 all{, l)ei11e- th 0111)'" per -
8011 .. ,,, J10 1·e111ai11ecl £01· the fl1ll fi·ve 
cla)1 • The l,i t t h e11 c1·e,,, eo11. i. t 1 
of :\Ir ·. Ilo,,1a1·d i . Yot111g \'\ ell-
i11gto11 Jfr.1. Harolcl 11 111, :Ne,,r 
J_;o 11clo11, a 11 cl i\I1., ·. 1Ioore of E111-
111a11l1el I3 aJ)tist 1l1111·eh Tol clo. 
.i\ 111011g t l1e ,,,orlt proje t.· ·0111-
J)letecl ,rer e Ii, tecl : f>ai11 t a l)plied 
to tl1e }1 a11clil' raft b11ilcli110·, 1-. had)r 
~ ool<, the · l 111) hc)11 ·e, tool . ·he l 
0
·arag·e a11cl ,,·a. 11 1·oor11s. ({la : 
1·eplae cl i11 ,,,i11do,v.· at ,rariot1 
place. throt1g}1ot1t tl1r ea1111> . Th 
r·oof o,,er f ro11 t I)Or · 11 i11 1nai11 
lJl1ilc.li11g· ,,,a: rel)11ilt. The tal)er-
11a 'le roof ,,1a: repai1·e 1 :0111 
l)t1ilcli11g-. ,,,e1·e re110,·ate l a11cl the 
l)a ·e111e11t i11 111ai11 bl1ildi11g ,va:' 
(' learecl of a<.:el111111la te 1 111 a terial:. 
Tl1e ta 111p ,,,a.1 111acle 1·cad)T f r the 
,,·i11te1·. 
'\\Tc a:l{ecl 1\Ir. I~eip:htol for a li t 
of thP c·11 11rrhes r eJ)rese11t~d cl11r-
111e11 t ,,. }1 i ch a1·r l)ot 11 safe a 11cl }) 1·0-
cl 11c·t i ,,r1. 
I I I ~ · I> RE r~ AR AT r O ~ : I r -
,·iot1sl, .. i11 thi.· a1·ti ·le ,,1e .·t1·e . d 
• 
t l 1 a cl,, a 11 tag· e of · o 11 e g· e e cl u · a -
tio11. Tl1e prin1ar.\r objrtti,, i.· 11ot 
to attl11n11late l<110\\1ledge b11t to 
ac-c1t1i1·r polisl1 '' a11cl poise· to le-
,re)c,1J ability to .·tll ly, to a11al:y·ze 
a11cl thPrrlr,~ l>e l>ettrr P11a l)lrd to 
• 
111c-1et tl1r i ,·sttP,' i11,·c>lvecl i11 his 
111i11istr)·, a11cl t<> e,·all1at0 }1is o,,r11 
r,astc,ratc•. It is \'Pry tr11e tl1~1t 11ot 
a I I c·c,11 ~g·p g l'a<l l ta t P~ arr s11c·<·<1:-;sf 11 l 
11 () l' t l 1 a t <111 J l l r l l () r s l l l a 1 ] e { l t 1 (. at i O 11 
arcJ clPfPa1P<l. It i~ trtlP, 110\VP'\'P r , 
t l1a1 t111<lP1· tt1r Ia,,, of a,1P1·ag<1s tl1r 
,,, <' 11 P < l t t <·a t P tl J >a:,., tor is a l > l r to 
s<•t'\'<_. t<, l1P1t(lJ' ctcl,·a11tagr, a11<l tl1at 
ti111<· a11cl 111<>11c•,, i11,·PstPcl i11 rcltl -
• 
< • a 1 i < > I l J ) ,1 _\' S < l j \ ' i C] P J l < lS. 
\~-.,p }Jct \ ' P ll() ]>)a 'P i ll ()ll}' f }1i1l]{-
i11g· f<>l' 1 )1p J>l'<Jg·1·HJll <>f lllUll,\ 
I H r g P < l P 1 1 < > 11 1 i 11 a t 1 <, 1 1 s \·V l 1 i < • l 1 P 1 1 f <J 1 • < • <' 
t1clt1<·atic,11a l sta 11 clarcJs l>( fcJl'P (> t'-
cli11,11 i<>11 , l)tlt \VP clt'P ('()11\' itl('(l( l 
1 iiH1 t}1t f>l.CJ('Pllttl'P 1~ 1 ht• C>tt1gl' \Vi )1 
<Jf ,. · 1,<->ri< tJ<'P . 
P.rompt renewal of your subscription 
will be appreciated by our Circulation 
D partment. 
i 11g· t }1p \ V()l'k: \\'()Pl< a11c.1 hp 1l cl1}1 P< l : 
Nev\' IJ011(1()ll; 13()\Vli11g· (-}rrr11 ; r : 111 -
111a1111 r l , 'l'c)lrcl c); ]> c.,11fielcl _.Jl111t· -
tio11; Ko rtl1 l~ o)rHlto11; H(>Pll('Pl' 
\rVc.)lli11g·to11 a 11cl Nor,vc1ll<. 
8 c) 111eti111 c\ clt1ri11 g· t l1e 111 cJ11tl1 of 
l\ l cl}" or ,J1111P l\Ir. 13P1µ;l1tol ,,,ill 
ag,1i 11 e all for ,,o] ll 11 t rr rs ,v 110 ,vil l 
l)e a.· l{Pd to a. sist i11 <.:011 clitio11i11g 
the l>11ilcli11g·s a11cl g1·01111cl: . Tl1r 
Re,,. f;eo11arcl 'I'r,1,·is 11 ,1.· cl,'Ht1111ecl 
re '110118i l)ili t,\r f 0 1' (' r eet 111 g (' cl l)iJ18 
a11cl I)la11.' to J1a,1c 1,vo c)f thr 11e,~/ 
.· tr11<'t11r~ H 1·racl)' IJrfor r 011r11i11 g· of 
the ·a111tJ i11 19fJ(j_ It i8 tl1r tl1011ght 
of t l1 (\ tr11Hter: thn t . 0 111 of t 11 
C'h11r ·11 ),• ,,1 ill co11tr·ilJ11tr t l1c 11ee(l r(l 
£11111. fc) r 011 01· t,,·o aclclitio11al 
·abi11 ' eael1 to ros1 *75().()(). 
I11 t l1 e OJJi11io11 of 11·. Beightol 
th v\1 el{ ,,·as ,,,e 11 s})tl11 t a11 l 111ore 
,,
10 1·lc , ,·a. ,t · ·on11)li. heel tha11 \Va.· 
a11ticipatecl. Il e 1·epor tr l that 11ot 
so 111a1J )" ea111e, l)ll t thr. ,,,err all 
,,,01· l< r .1 a11 cl i11 aclcl i tio11 to tl10 
v\1 orl{ a<'<·o111pli ·heel , t l1c ,,·orl(Pl'.' 
felt a11 i11C'rea .. ·rcl i11trrest i11 t l1r 
ra111 I). ' 1r c. :0111e fisl1 ,,·r r r ea t1g·l1 t 
tl1e larg· st bei11g a threc\-J)o1111cl 
l)as. tal<P11 l)\" J->a, tor Ilarolcl ... \]le111 . 
• 
) 
1 1TTII I~ETIIF.J L Y 1 TII 
F }J LL () "\\T ~ I I I I 
F or se, Ter al ·v·ea r·8 t 11 e "' 1 Otl t 11 
.. 
13 tl1 1 Yot1th Fello,,._ l1i1) 11 c1. e11-
j o~"ecl lJi-11:1011 t l1ly 111eeti11g·. ,,,it 11 
i11 te1·e:ti11g· p1·og'ra111.1 ~ h o,,,e, l"er the 
}t Ot111g· f ollc :ee111 to be ex 1)a11 cli11g 
their J)rog·r cln1 a11cl 111alci11g: for,\1arcl 
str·icl():. 
l\ fr. ])a,·icl ~111itl1, fo r111erl)r of 
}Jl~"ria i: t he prc..)sicle11 t a11cl to 11 i:::, 
: t aff l1as 110,,r llfP11 aclcle<l tl1rrr l)<l, -
tol':; 11cl111r1J" ~ ilP F isl1rr, J),l)'"to11; 
(}lr1111 (lrre11\\1c>ocl ~1>ri11g·fi lcl. 
a11cl (1rralcl 1'Iite}1pJ], 'l'r<))'. 
'l'J1 l p11largrcl PXP<'lLt i ,,e tt' l'<>111> 
l1as cl ~<·iclecl l<J l1c)lcl a 111eeting· PHl'll 
111011th for tl1<i l1,1lc111 ·e of tl1 e J)rrs-
P 11t ,rpar ll1Pe1i 11 e · ()1\ • 1 cltlll'C1H\' 
" ' c- • 
( 1 \ ' P lli11 g - th<' f<)ltrtlt N,ttl ll'(lcl.\r lll 
t}1p 111<)111 l1- i11stP,1cl <>f 1~1 ri cl,t,. 'l'll<' 
• 
fir:-;1 111Pr11 i11g· 11 11 cl p 1· tl1P llf"\\' 1>1,111 
\VHS l1t1 lcl i11 t 11 (' ( }t'H('P l !H]>1 ist 
( 1}111J'(' h, ' l'l'()_\T, HP})1Plltl)('l' :24, p]p, 
<' 11 c· l111r<· l1Ps l'<'J>l' 'S<'tlf <'tl, 1 (j() Jll'l) -
s<1111 . I >a"1<> 1' <ll<'1111 (lree11,v<><><l 
\\'H~ Sf )PH}tPl' f'<>t' t}l<' PVP lti11 g. ' }'l1t~ 
ll PX t 1·pg·11 lar lllt'<'tit1g \\1 ill l>P ltPlll 
i 11 111<' I~'i rs t l ~at)ti~t ( 1 l111r<·l1 , l~lu11 -
<·l1c•stt1l', c,f \\ l11c·l1 1 hP l{P\'. l ),1 ,ritl 
( 
1
,t t1i11 t1 i~ J>H~t<>r, Nat 1tr<lil.' <'\ <1 11i11g·, 
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Ul 
~ dru1, ~al t 
' l'l1e J)C)t\t ,, l'(Jl 
t)f }11, l)tl\ ll()Oc.l 
• 
f clllt'll' ' 
··I r P t\li'111l' Pr. l re111 '111l>Pr t }1p fir 
tr '-'" llctrl, n11 l l1ig-l1 . 
l t ,ee111 ~<.l t<) 1tlt' t 11 )ir , Pl'). to11 ... 
})l't'"" '<.l el osl' cl irn i 11 ... t t lie\ ~1'"~· ... 
·· .... I t i!i,·rs 111 littlr jo)· 
To l,11t1,,· l ·111 f cl r t l1rr off f ro111 
l1l' ,l\·e11. t l1a11 ,·rl1e11 1 ,,·a." a bo,·. · 
• 
l1ilLire11 . ee111 111l1el1 elo. er to tl1e 
t1·l1th al) llt l1ea,·e11 tha11 ,,·01·ld-
,,-i .. e 0·1·0,,·11-1111 . ,4 little l)o~· ,,·a.· 
. ee11 to 1)eek i11to l1i. 11e,, little 
bal)~· ~i t er ·~ rr·ilJ a11d a 1(, ··Tell n1e 
a boll t hea ,·e11 l1ef ore ,·ot1 f 01·o·et. · 
... ~ 
Ili.. J)ar e11t l1acl tolcl l1in1 . he ea111e 
fro111 hea ,. 11. 
It i ,,·he11 ,,·e becon1e a. little 
·hildre11 that · · 11ea,·e11 eo111e ... do,,·11 
011r 0111 to gr et a11cl glo1--~· t1·0,,·11 .. 
tl1e n1erc~· eat.·· Too ofte11 ({-ocl ·. 
·hild1'e11 thi11l{ of their· f11t11re l10111e 
as a , ·ag11e 11111'eal plaee ,,·l1e1'e 0111, .. 
"' I1irit flit al)ot1t like 8l1aclo,,· on ~ 
·ree11. H ea,/e11 i. a ,·er,.. r eal 
.. 
plate ,,·l1er e J e. 11. (ih1,i:t 011r 
Lord ha. g·o11e i11 t11 e fle. h to 
111ake r ead~· £01, ot1r con1i11g, a11 l 
\\·e rejoice to . i11g the olcl li11e. : 
·· 11e '\\:eetl},. olen111 tl1ot1frh t 
·ome to n1e o 'er a11 l o 'er 
I ·111 011e da~· nearer hea,·e11 tocla, .. 
tha 11 e · er I ',·e l)ee11 l1ef orr . ·' · ' 
··If it ,\·ere not . o I \\,.Oll I c1 l1a , .. P 
told ~·011 ·' gi,·e 11. · con1f ort. 
Tl1e otc:a io11 for J e 11. . peaki11g 
tl1e fourteenth through the ·eyen-
teenth cl1apte1-. of ~J oh11 i: ,,·ell 
kno,,·11. Tl1e cli. ciplr. hacl hear cl 
J e u talk of goi11g- a,,·a~·. a11cl the 
,\·rath of tl1e Pha1·i re. \\"a. boili110· r-
o,,.er. The)" ,,·e1,e a cli c:0111·agecl 
(rro11p of n1e11. <.;.100111 hacl ~ett1ec1 
0 11 then1 like a lo11cl. ....\. . tl1e, ... at 
i11 the llpJJer roo111 tI e ll lJeO'~n to 
... 1)eak ,,·l1at i r ecor clecl j;1 the 
fourteentl1 eha1,ter then the)" l'O. e 
a11cl we11t clo,,·11 thro11°-I1 the 11ar1,o,,· 
,,·incli11g . trePt"' thro11g-h the Ea. ·t-
r11 e-ate. It 111a)· ha,re lJee11 the 
,·i11e on the o ate that ,,·a 11. ed 
a .. a11 ill11 tration for the fifte 11th 
·hapter. ancl a" the, ... ,,Talkecl <lo,,·11 
• 
Oct ob :1 1· 1955 
TII l l'f 
· · 1.r ; 1 '" , ,. , ,, o , , , , , , , ,J " 1, , l 1, , , , · , , , , l c, , 1 (J , , • • • ~ 1 , , 11 11 1 i : ~ 
tll(1 }1i l} tlll' ~i'\{l'l'ltt}1 •}lHlltPl' \\,\~ 
tctt1g·l1t. tl1 e11 ,t })H ll~P ,tt tl 1<1 l)t'C)<>l, 
l\.iclrc> t1 l'c>r tl1p o·rPH1 lJ t> r 1 ·, J>r,1 , ·rr ~ . 
t>f' ellH J)tPr SP\ .('1\t CP l l. ( lll' 1(''\t is 
,·e r~· '-;l~11ific·,111t 111 tl1i. ~rtti11a. I t 
• • ' t"' 
1 s a-.; 1 t t l 1 e I Jo r cl ~ a i t l , L • '\T < > l l 111 a ,r 
cl <' l) <.1 11 t l o 11 , , · l 1 a t I ~ ,1 , • ,1. · ct 1 J so l 1 t t r ] \ • 
• • 
tr11r a 11cl clr ,1,,· eo111fort fro111 it. 
L ,,·ot1lcl 11ot let \'·c)ll l1a,·r a11,'" 
• • 
fell. ·e i1111) r r.-Hio11:. ·' 
fJ .-11. ,,·,1. the 011e ,,,110 eo11l l 
. pectl{ ,,·i tl1 all t hori t,,. 011 tl1i: . ll b-
• • Je ·t. Ile ,,·a., ·' 111 the begi1111i11g·. 
a11cl ·'I11 t l1e bo. on1 of tl1e F atl1e1·. ·· 
fte11 lllllst he 11cl\re lo11gecl fol' tl1e 
Father . 11011 ·e ,,Tit}1 it. 111a11,r 
• • 111a11. 1011. ,,,.ith it. J·o,,. i11 tl1e hio~h-
• • b 
e. t . phere. The ,,.e1·, .. l)e. t that the 
,,·orl cl l1ad to off;r 111t1. t l1a,·e 
. ee111ec1 cl1ea J) a11 1 . or clicl to 11e 
,,·ho ·a111e f r o111 tl1<' 1~ealm: of glo1·3 ... 
,,. l1er e 1·a 1)t111·011: 111 ll ·it f ill eel thE> 
bal1n~" ai1~ a11cl all ·v(a. loftie. t 
ple11clo1·. 
JEWISH LISTENERS to our \ ,, 
~ 
weekly rad io broadcasts indi- \ 
cate in thei r le tters to us that ~ ~ 
f ~ many o them are seeking the i , 
truth. They think, they ask ~ ~ 
· quest ions, they write to us for ~ j 
the Prophecy Edition of the ~ ~ 
New Testament. Then some of zZf z i; 
them come to a glorious experience J ~ 
of sof votion--accepting the lord Jesus/ ~ 
as thei r Saviour and Messiah. / ~ 
~/,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, .,,,///~~ i , ,,,,,, ,,,/,,,. ., ~ ,,,,,, ///////,, ~ 
:, ,,,,,, '"////,,,. , 
, .,,,,,,,,,,,,/,,,,,,11,////,. , , , 
! A Jewish listener writes: ~ ~ , 
"I THINK QUITE A BIT ABOUT CHRIST, 
t THE MESSIAH" 
~ 








~ ~ ~ ::: ~ 
world-wide Jewish listening audience over 
more than 50 radio stations. We invi te 
you to shore the burden-end the bless-
ing-of th is rad io ministry to Jews. 
Write for a free copy of our 
magazine, " Message to Israel.'' 
MESSAGE TO IS RAEL, INC., Box 682, G.P.O.,N. Y. 1, N. Y. 
Inquh·e also abcut 
HOLY LAND TOUR 
EMPHASIZING ISRAEli 
Conducted by the Shepherd 
EASTER SEASON 1956 
111 t l 1 ) " }{ P \ P ] H 1 i < > 11 <) f , J "S l l S 
• }1 r i ~ 1 ·' \V c> l 1 ,t \. P 111 c> r P cl <1 ta i 1 s g i , .. -
e 11 <'<>l1(·rr11i11g 1 }1is '' ] { less cl 1\ -
l)o<lc. '' It i:,., ag·ai11 1t11)l1,1~iz<>cl tl1at 
" TJ1 r~e tl1i11 gs clre trll P ,t11c.l f,titl1-
f' 1Ll ." Re,r. 21 :G. I 11 l1is pla' \V e 
l'i11cl tl1at l1rc1," 11 \\1 ill l1 r ,1 l1,1pp~· 
J)laee 1Jeea11. ·r of tl1 e tl1i11g·. 11<>1 
f o 1111 c 1 t 11 r . 
' (}o 1 :hc1ll ,,riJ)e a\,·a)· all t ear. 
f1·c)n1 their eye .. ,, '\\TJ1y .·hot1lcl 
t l1e1·e br t ear .· <:lt all ? ,0111<1 the\ ... lJe 
._ 
tear. of r egret lJeca11~r " . clicl 
11ot tr)r ha1·cle1-- to ,,·i11 that poor 
lo.·t :0111 ,ve . a,v at the (}reat 
'\\Tl1ite Thro11e j l1clgme11t ? r a1·e 
the~" tea1-.· of remor. e for tl10. e 
' Deacl ,,·orl,. that 11eecl to be r e-
pe11tecl of '' that lit the cot1rt. of 
l1ea, .. e 11 ,, .. ith fla111e · a. tl1e,r b11r11ecl 
• 
UI) at tl1P jt1clg1ne11t £01~ 1~e,, .. arcl. ? 
.... \11~"''"a}· ,,e l{no,,~, · Ciocl . hall ,v·ipe 
a " ·a\. all t ear:. 
• 
Xo n1ore cleath. '' Xo ce111eter-
ie: i11 hea,"e11. Ther e i 110 11eecl 
for the111. That ,,,.hi ·h ca11 eel death 
ea1111ot e11te1 .. h re. 1 i11 ,,·l1en it 
is fi11i. heel b1·i11geth forth death.' ' 
· · Tl1,:1 ,s·age~ of . ·i11 i clea th. , Bl1t 
110,,· ot1r g·1·eat ,_ i11 B ea1~e1· ha · 
1111 t . i11. a wa ,T. · · A. far a. the 
• 
Ea."t i , £1·0111 the "\\Te t,'' a11 c1 ,,·ill 
r e111en1be1-- them 110 more agai11 for-
e,·e1'. 
.1:\.. ·t1·a11ger i11 Paracli e 1niQht 
,,·ell a. k '' \\Th er e a1 .. e the h o })ital ~? 
'\\ l1er e are the :anita1·il1m ? Ila,·e 
}roll no '1ol111t}" Honie £01 .. the olcl 
"' foll{ ? · .... \11 a11g'el ta11cli11g· 11ear 
\,·ot1lcl 1·epls .. , ' '"\"\.,..hy, all \,\·}10 con1e 
l1ere l1a,Te 110 11eed of the e thi110· ... 
T he~y· l1a ,,.e . ee11 ~J e. 11, a11d ha ,·e be-
eo111e lil{e l1i111. Ile ha ·l1a11gecl 
tl1eir ,·ile l)oclie a11cl fa hio11ecl 
tl1em like t111 to his glo1·ifiecl l)od~·. '· 
Ble:. eel t1--t1th ,,e . hall ba,,.e tl1e 
})1 .. oper lJoclie · to enjo~ .. tl1i ·ele. tial 
11,·i1·011111e11 t . · If it were 11ot , o 
I ,,1011lcl ha, .. e tolcl ,·ot1.,, 
• 
.. 
1 o 1hri ·tia11 frie11cl . hot1lcle1· 
, ·0111· l1ea , .. , .. l}11rcle11 for a f w 111ore 
• • 
clay . . co11ti1111e to fig·ht tl1e g·oocl 
fight of faitl1 a11cl 11011 the £01 .. t 
t 111 ti l the (-: 1· eat ( i e 11 e 1· a 1 ho ll t t 11 e 
, .. i ·tor,.... · · J o,· eo1ueth i11 the n101 .. 11-
. .. 
i11g·. ·' The 11igl1 t " ·ill . 0011 be o e1·. 
Il ea,·e11 for .. '\"Oll " ·ill lJe t,,,.o hea,,.e11. 
" 
,, .. he11 \"011 n1eet t l1at 011e ,·011 ,,·011 
.. .. 
to ( 1h1·i t. Tl10:·e ,,·ho111 )"Oll, · · Lo, .. ecl 
lo11g ·i11ee a11(l lo ·t a ,, .. l1ile , ,,·ill 
be tl1er e to 111eet , ·011. Y 011 ,, .. ill 
.. 
October 1955 
l(11 c),,. tl1 r 111 ;.1~ l)P tPr, J a111c'.· a11 l 
l'J 01111 l{ll (l ,\' ~r (), 'PS clll(l E lij al1, a11cl 
l'J est 1. ,,rill be ther e to ,,1e lco111p \7 0 l l 
• l10111e. Diel h e 11ot . 'cl) ' , ' If it wr r r 
11ot :o I ,,·olllcl l1c1\'e tolcl ,roLt ? 
• 
~i1111er f rie11c1, lo )·011 11ot ha,1 r 
a lo11 gi11Q.· fo r t l1e H,,,eet J)eaee of 
t l1e Fat l1t.) r ., ]1ot1 .·e. J P. lL i: i11-
\"iti11g· J"Oll to co111 . Ile ca111e Not 
to eall t l1e rig·l1tfo11.  btlt Hi1111 r . · 
to l'eJ)e11ta11 • . ' r\11 \\rho t'Olll(l to 
J1i111 11111.--t ·0111P a.· : i1111er.. I IE ha .· 
l 1·01ni:ed ' Ili111 tl1at co1netl1 to n1e 
J ,vill i11 110 ,vi. e · a. t Oll t. Tru. t 
h i111 t ocla}". Il e tolcl l1i. di. ei1)le 
If it ,·ver e 11ot ·o I ,vo11l cl l1avr 
tolcl )ro11. Iji: t e11 to t h t e. timo11:v 
of 011e .·11cJ1 a , ,011: 
• 
' "\"\Teary of earth <l11c1 lacl e11 ,,,it l1 
• 111y '111 
I lool{ecl t o hea ,rr11 a 11 cl lo11gecl to 
P11t er i11 
B l1 t the1·e 110 e, ril th i 110' 1na3r f i11cl 
a ho111e 
A11d 3ret I h ra1· a voire t ]1 at l)id. 
111e co111e. 
~ 1 i11fl1l I a111 110,,,. (la r·e I ho1)e to 
, t a11cl 
111 t l1e p111·e g·lor)r of t l1 at 1Iol) ... 
La11cl 
13efore t l1e \' ' 11ite11r.-. of that 
th1·0 11 e ap pear 
-ir et ther e are ha11cl. . t retchecl 011t 
to clra,,1 111r 11rar 
It i: the1 ,,.oi ·e of ,J es11. tl1at I hea r 
H is ar e t l1 e l1a11cl.1 . ·t1·etc heel Ollt 
to cl r a,,, 111e 11ea1· 
.1\.11cl Ilis t l1e I1loocl that ca11 for 
al] c-1to11~ 
.1 \ 11 d . ·et 111 e fa 11 l t 1 P. -. · t here 1) e -
fore thP th 1·011r. '' 
Il e>\\' J)rre io11.· to t}1i11l{ of }10a,re11 
a~ '' J)ro~res~ivc~l~.. J)r1·£eet' l>Pi11g· 
e11Ja1·o·ecl a11cl P11r ic·l1ecl Pat h cl ay 
a\ <>t l; l)J<1s.-e1cl TJ<> r cl c•c)11t i11t1e~ his 
l c11 J<J 1' <)f lc,vc> i 11 ])l'Pf>a ri11g· a J>lare 
fc,r 11~, a 11cl as l1P c·al l~ l10111P 1110s 
,v }1 <> }1 a \ ' P l>PPJ l J) l'PJ>a reel to <·0111r 
IJ \ }1 i:,., g 1 • c1 c • <~ . I f \VP 1 hi 11 1< 111 at l 1 <' 
j~ ]Pc1\1 i11g 11. cl o\\' Jl here" a littlP 
l1i1 1c>() lc)11u· i1 111ct\' I) j t l1,tt l1r ,\·a11ts 
r, • 
tcJ 111al{c· <>tlr J>lc:1c·e1 <l l>jt 111c,r cj lJea11-
t if11l <Jr l1cj 111,t\' ll<· i11<·1·e1,1s i11g , . 
<>ttr c·a1)a<·it)y t c, e11,jc,.)' 1111 gl<) l'i es 
<Ji' J1c~a,,<j11. <)t' g·j\, i11g tts f 11 rt }1p1· <> J> 
J)<Jrt1111i1J7 l<J c~,l t' l l SO l llP l ll()l'P r .P-
\Varcl. l {11t 11<1\' <'t' 111i 11c l, }1<' ,v 1ll 
(. () 111 (. a ) 1 ( I 1 a J, p l ls 1 () I 1 ill ls p ) r cl s J l ) 
:--;aicl. ·• If it \\1 <' l'P 11c,1 :-;c, I ,vo1 tl cl 
l 1 a v P 1 <, I < 1 ,, c, 11 . ' 
• 
P lease mentio11 TIIE OHIO INDE-
PENDEN'r BAPTIST wh e11 w1·iting ou r 
Advertisers. I t will be appreciated . 
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GREAT TO BE HOME 
'r he follo,ri11g· is rPl)l'{)llt1etic>11 <>fa l c>1tc1r ,vri t tP11 ll.Y t l1 e1 l{e,,. 
l{. K c.) 1111et}1 .~ 111r ].1e r 11asto r of tJ1r J-i i1·st J~a J)ti st 1J11trc·l1 , lvl eeli11a, 
() l1io, ct11 cl J>ri11 t cl i11 th e· ~I<)cli11a (icJ1111t)' <: c1zett r. ( 1~<ljtor ) 
I t '. · g·r eat t o 1>:) l1 c> 111e ! T11 1 he 
})c\ .'t fi ,~r ~ T(l(l l(8 \\'(' llcl\t(' ('Q\1er ecl 
111a11)'" tl1 011Ha11cl.· <>f 111iles 0 , 1 r fc)11r 
;onti11 11 t , ,111d 1 o 11atio11 8. ( ) 111· 
t ravrl ,~{a · 111ost.l)' l)y a ir·1)la11e. 
t l l ' f a r thrst J)oi11t W clS al)o11t 
600 1niles so11t l1 of iairo Eg·.v11t 
alo110· t l1e 11111cld,.r 1\iJe 1·i,·er at a r, • 
p laee <: <1 11 (l I-111xor \\' 11 c re I ( i11 g· 
T11t , f a l)t1lo11.· t o111 l> i. · lo ·atecl 0 11 
th> ea:t 1·11 .·i] r of t h c·o11t i11c11t 
of Afri ·a. I Ie1·e it \\Tel s hot a11cl a 
bit liar 1 for a ,,,hi t 111a11. 
\"\Te , ·isitrcl the flo,,,er-cl ec-1< cl 
l,l,11c1 · of ~c:a11cli11 a,ria ,,,J1er e al111ost 
ver )rboc1y t1·a,,r l.· by 1Jiey ·l . Jl o]-
la11d i.· bec111tift1l a11cl ·olor ft1l . Aft -
1~ f i ,, e ,~ears ( i er111a11 , , i , st i 11 
• • 
g·1·eatly SC'a1·r cl by 0111· lJ01n bs. Tl1r 
,__ ,vis. \ 1p8 a r e e,re r ythi11g· 0 11r 
l'ea l .· abo11t tl1 111. R on1 is s11r ely 
fl1ll of i 1ol8. t l1 11s li,·es l111cler 
t h e .1l1aclo,,· of a 11 cie11 t 111.\' t 11 olog·y. 
The }1ear t of ol11· to11 r a11 cl ti111e 
wa.· g·i,,.e11 t o the H oly La11 l . l li,, cl 
for 11i11e clu3r · v,·it l1i 11 t l1 1·er C' it)r 
hlock8 of t l1e Ilil] of ( 1al ,T<ll'>", ,,1l1cre 
,J eH11.· ~ ·heel Tl is l)loocl for th r. si11s 
of t l1e ,,,01·1 l a11cl t l1e g·"1r clP11 
t omb 11ow c111J)iy fo1· H e li,·<>s. 
l t ,,·a. · ,,,011cl rft1 l t o :t11cly t l1r l~ ibl r 
at 111a11y . I ot8 ,,,her e tl1c actll<l l 
o ·c·1i1·rc11ee of thr t rxt toolt 11l,1eP. 
'11 l1r Y .1\1. 1.A. ,vJ1er e ,,·r st,t3'"ecl 
111ar·l{ · t J1c l)attle li11r bet,,rre11 1 sr<l0 l 
a11 cl tTorcla11 . l\I a113r bo111l>.· a11cl 8l1ots 
}la\"e }) e ll f irP(t . \V f:> \ , 1ere i llcl lll<:ft1] 
o 11 ' ' 'aH C{ lliPt \\' hile \ \ 'e \\rr re rig·}1 t cl t 
110 111a11 •· l a 11cl . 
I sa ,v 1·rf11ger e,1111 ])8 ,,rl1er c' 
111a11, .. 111,111\ " t ho11sa11clH rxiHt ,1 11cl 
• • 
a1·r ,,,aiti11µ: fc> r ,vl1c1t ? 'l"' hr l'r is ,111 
Pt c-' 1·11 ,11 })r ol)lr111 i11 the ~ea1· l1~c:lst . 
()ur o·c>,,e r11111c>11t is ]1atc e_l for it ~ . 
all , P\'<'11 t l1011g·}1 ' "'r ,trr £ec>cl1 11g· 
1 h P 111 a11cl Hl)c>11<.li 11g· 111illi c) tl8. 
J)1tri110· <>llJ' 1 ra,,rls 11 or 111 of < }rr-~ i' nl,l ll \r \\'C' cli sc·c>,·r r ecl l11111clrrcl:,.; o 
,·c)t11;0 J>P<> J)l<> t ra,·p}J i11 g· f r c> 111 l~11g·-
• i-, ""( 
Ja11cl ,1 11c l P\' Ptl t l1P l f11i t <1c l HtntPs 1t) 
\\TH J'SH\V, J>c> la 11cl , f'<> l' H g·rPH1 ·' ()\11 11 
<' () J 1 <• ]cl \ • P f' <) l · ( , < > 111 1 l l l l l l i S l l l . 
' J'}1C'\' \\'Pl'P s li1 >1>i 11 g· llP l1i1 1cl tlif' 
• • 
l1·c, 11 ( '11 r1 ,1 i1 1 \Y ith <> tlf 11,t,·i11~ t l lt'l l' 
1>a:,.,s1><l rt s 111a r l(<'<l. l 1n111Pc li,11<1 l)' 0111· 
J),ll '1,\' l"<' J> <> l' fPC] i1 1<> t }1p ~t,t1<1 <lP-
J),ll'1 l l lP J11 at \\rc1sl1i11g·to11. \\' <-' \\f'PP 
sp11 1 ,1 IC't1PI' <> f' ,1 J) ]>L' P<·ic1 t 1c>11 ,111cl 
J>r·c,111is<' c,f itl \'Ps1 1gc1t i<>11. 
\\ t' l t•H J' llP<l 1 lt ,l1 1 lt<>l lSHll(l~ <>f 
\ () l l t I 1 cl 1 'p l> (> i ) J g 1 l' ( l i 11 (' ( l i l l 1 () 111-
.ll l l l l l l S J }1 ,111cl ,, i ll l)<'<'<>111p f'\ a11 gc,Js 
fc, r t }1i~ (lrracl s,,: t e111 i11 f r rCl la11 cl:. 
( }ocl 11~e<l ot1r ]1arty i11 t his i11 -
.·t <1 11 ·e. 
11 i11all}', 0 11 r trip ,vas for t l1 e 
l)lll'l)Ose of l1olcli11g se,,er a l ·011-
fr r e11ees ll11cl c r t hP lJ,11111 r of t h 
l 11te1·11atio11 a l ( 101L11eil of 1hris-
t ia11 ( 1h11rel1es. Tl1i r-; gro111) is .·rek-
i11 0· t o or ga11ize aro1111cl th \ \'Ot'ld 
eo7111eil. of (locl}jr Ill<' Jl ,,,ho . t il] l)e-
• ]ie,, the ]~ii)]<' j i,; t l1r ,vor cl of 
(1oc1 a11cl tl1at 111e11 011gl1t to l)e 
f r r(1 to pre,tt h it to tl1r ,~{orlcl. 
It is i11 clir ·t OJ)positio11 to t l1 
great 1nov 111e11 t of t l1e \Vorlcl 
(
10llllC' il of ( 1}111rehe. \V}1ic}1 in-
elllCl . ( 1 0 111111t t11i . ts ct11d 111 11 ¥lho 
a1·e t r )ri11 o· t o l)tl i ltl a ~~111)e1· ,vorlcl 
c·h11rr h t l; at i11clt1clP,' 1>af(ct11 l>elief.· 
a11cl ,,,011l e_l r rgi111e11t r eligio11 . II r e 
i11 .i-\111e1~ica tl1e i\rat io11al 101111 ·il 
<>f ( 1l1ri:tia11 1h111·C'h r.: iH ct p a r t 
of t l1e \ \ orl l ( 101111eil of 1hristia11 
1l1ur ·lie: . 
Ou1· j o11r11e}" 110111 1 tool< 11 
t11ro11gh r .·t a11l)tll , ... ie1111a a11cl llp 
to t l1e Arrt ie ci1· ·l i11 l cela11cl. 
'I h er e ,,,c .·a,~" tl1e glories of a 
1Jrillil111t . t111 'e t at 111icl11ight ,1t t l1 
sa 111 e t i111e a f 11 11 1)r igl1 t ,111cl t l ar 
11 10011 ,,1 a .. · ._ }1i11 i11g- a gloriotl.. }) i l'-
tlll' t o lie 1 p g'lctcl cl c>11 t he l1earts of 
<l 1)eo1Jle ,,,110 \,. r l 11eacl i11g l)a ·1, to 
t l1 e l .S.A. a11(l 1101110. 
NO THRILL 
LIKE IT! 
Lilre W hat? ? 
GIVING TO MISSIONS! 
Why n ot try it out by n1aking a 
generous gift through the treasury 
of yottr home cl1urch to tl1e General 
Ft1n cl of the 
FELLOWSHIP OF 
BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME MISSI ONS 
and thus assist i11 re-churching 
A1n rica witl1 New Testa1ne11t t} pe 
Baptist Cl1t1rcl1 ~ . 
Adclress all con1n1t111icatio11s to 
P . 0. Box 455 Ely1ia, Ohio 
J\ lJ'j IS1 
111\I L B FI~ D '? 
I ) , 1 \) }/ , ~ . . J • I l ,' \ I ( ' 1 ' 1 l , \..._, I t • l I ' I - -, I \ \ ,•~ «,, , l , )():-,: ,),) 
• 
11:tlit,>r':-- \,)t,·: ~l 1·. l ~t 't'~,· is <:,·11, ·1·nl 
1 <),, ,.l 1 i I , ( ) f l ~ a 1 > t i :--. t ..., 1 • () r I I c 1111 , \ 1 1 .... , H> 11 ..., 
lli1·,·,· tc>l ' t>I' 'l'ltl' 11 ',~ l-
H \lkl'\. \\<>1'tli\' \V<>l'k . 
. ' 
( llt' (}f t llt 1\1(),t lll1l'l ,,,t lilt! "1()-
ri, s fr,111 tl1P lit,, <lf ()\ll' l,.a,rtl n11<l 
C lll' t}1at 1, l'l'V<>rtlt'tl \)\" PHC'}l ()f' 
• 
l1t' l\ ,11· ;l''l)<'l ,,·ritPr". tl1nt <lt' tll<' 
fl\l)tiitl!.! oi tllt' fi\'l' tlltl\l"Hllll \\ 1tl1 
t11t littlt' l,ltl·, lt111l'l1. 
'rllt: llf'\\" <)f 1 l1e l1t'lll'Htli11g t)t' 
.J ,1111 tl1nt 11,1,l j,1,t l)t't'tl lll't.l\t!.!l1t tel 
Jl·,11. 11,) tlt111llt }ll'C),<)l,t'(l 111i11glc1 fl 
f l't:'l111g, ,,·itl1i11 11 i111 fc'cir ()r 1)<>"-
,11,1' eo11, l'l{ll t'llt'l'" ll~ Iii~ Plll)111it1 "' 
llei11g l llt·t1t1r,1gt'tl to u·rt',ltPr l1c)l(l-
, 
11l>"" 11,· tl1i"' rt1,·c1l ,lvt l)f l)Hl'l)ari.111. 
• • 
grief ,l t t l1t' l)Pr,·rr"t'l l t'~~ of t lie 
l1Pclrt~ ( f lll t' Il, ,111tl ,l) l'l' l)\\ o , ·pr 
tlll\ tlt1c1tl1 ()f l1i~ fa111011s l1cr ,1 ltl. ,111 
()1111re""etl IIi111. I r~i<.lt> tl1i". ,l])-
l)l'e ·iati11~ tl1P ,,·ea1·i11P~. of l1is tli.·-
c-i11le, ,,-110 l1acl j11. t r et11r11r>cl fro111 
,1 J)1·t>a ·11i11g t()\11·. 11) ,,·as i111J)Pllecl 
tt) "'1~-. · · '0111e ~-e ~-0111-. rl ,·ps a1),1rt 
\111 to a cle~r1·t })laer . a11(l rPst a-
\Yhile. · · Ile C:'XJ)rc --setl i11 tl1is ,111 
111·g-r tl1at all ,,·110 ,,orl-:: ,,·itl1 J)eo11lr 
11111~t ~0111 eti111 e~ ferl- tl1e cle"'i1·0 to 
b ot1t of tl1e l' ro,,·cl for a 11e1·iocl. 
]311t ho,,· , rp r g·rrc:lt tl1at 11rg:e fo1· 
~olit11cle ,,·a, the Lorcl a 11 tl IIi~ 
di~ciJ)le~ l'011lcl 11c)t P ta ])P tl1e 110rcl~· 
11111ltitt1cle. 
_ ·01· ·a11 ,,·p t ocla~- rsl'al)l' t11) 
11ee l ,· 111111 tit t1cle a1·01111 1 11. ! 
._ 
~ c)111eti111e ,,·r J) 1·e e11 t- la)· ( 1hri.·-
tia11 ,vo11ltl lil~e to ,,·itl1clra,,· fron1 
th ·1·0,,·cl ; ,,·r ,,·011lcl 11ot l111ilcl 
l1er111i tag·e.;; 1101' take 11 l) <)111~ a l1ocle 
i11 a 111ot111tai11 ea,·e. l)11 t ,,·e ,,·011lcl 
I ike ofte11 to i~ola te 011r el ,·e. . to 
li,· in 011r o,, 11 little circ·l fl a11cl 
let the re" t of the ,vor 1(1 o·o l),· 
"' . ' ll11 t ,,·e ca1111ot . ll('ee~ f 11 ll~· clo tl1,l t : 
,,·e l1a,· tl1e 11111ltit11(le al,,·a,· ,,itl1 
• 
11 . a11cl it i a 11eecl,· 11111ltit11cle. 
• 
TIIE \\T RLI) :.\llTLT1rr1· r)E 
Tl1e ,,·orl(l · 11op11latio11 i. e. ti-
111atecl at t,vo a11cl 011e-l1alf l)illio11 
l) opl of ,,. ho111 011 l)" a lJ<>l l t "'e,·e11 
a11d a l1alf 111illio11 a re J)rofp. i11g 
l11·i"'tia11 . i it too 1)e",~i111i...,til' to 
e tin1ate tl1at 11ot 111ore tha11 1()% 
of tl1P e a1· 1101·11 agai11 l>,. the 
• 
. 'pirit of TOCl ! Thi ,vo11lcl 111ea11 
that tl1 re a1· 2.425.(J()fl. >00 1111 a,·ecl 
J)eople i11 the \'rorlcl. \\That a 1u11lti-
t11 l . a11cl. ol1 . ho,,· 11eecl ,- . I 11 17 ' 
• 
I 1·of P" i11g l1ri. tian, of all t:"Pe 
·0111r <J "-t><l t,,·o a11tl tl1ree-te11ths per-
ce11t of t l1r. l\·01·lcl ·~ JJC)J>11latio11. to-
da,·. 167 , .. a1\" later. tl1e,· total 
.. .. ~ 
tl1re per ·e11t. a 2.ai11 of 011]~~ e,,.e11-
t e11t}1 J)ercP11t i11 o,.,e1· a ee11t tll'>" 
a11 a half. If the J)O,t-mil] 1111ial-
'"1. ,,It() "H.\"i tl1Ht tlt, 1 l\111g<l<>ll l 
lll\l"t lll' , Pt l\Jl 1)<' 1\ll'll ( 1 iil'l"it \\j}) 
l'l'llll'll, \\ P l'(' l'tp:)1{ \\ll('ll \\(>ltl<l t)t p 
\\{)J'lcl 11(1 l)l'f' }),ll't><l 1c) l'<'<·Pi\P ll i1ll ! 
'I 1 1 1iJ ~ 11 • 1 J 'l' 1 'r t · 1) 1~: r ~ < > 1,. 1~ 
( '. ~ ... \ . 
1'11e l 'rJll.lJ<tJtJl(t ITic11· 
l~l' t t < l' t}1a11 'Ii:\ <>llt <>f P\ 'Pl'\. 
• 
1() 1\ 111Pri<·ct11~ cll'P t)ll C'l1t1rc·l1 l'c)ll: -
l\x,1c·tl>· o{).:~5~ ()f 011r 11<)}>t1latio11 
( tl1e fip:11res gi,·r11 l1Pre ar<1 tctl<r11 
fro111 t11t1 r ree11tl, .. r el ,l."et1 :tati:ti-
• 
l'cll rPJ)<)rt <)f t }1p ~ cltio11,1l ( io1111eil 
c>f tl1e 1 l111rc·l1es of ('l1rist i11 tl1r 
l T. ~.~\ ., ,Yl10 a1·e :111)1>0. Pel to 1<110,, 
e,·p r~·t 11 i11g a l)ot1 t · re lig io11 · · ) . Tl1 i~ 
is cl g·ai11 of o,·er 4--! % i11 10() }"ea1· · . 
~ l111tla)· • ehools a1'e o,·rrflo,,·i11g·; 
l 1hl1rtl1 ~e 11001 t eat l1 ers a11cl offierr. 
110,,· 1111111 l)er c1l1110:t three 111 illio11, 
a11 i11<:r<1ase of a 1111<).'t a c111a1~te1· 111il -
] io11 i11 t lie la::.;t ,·ra l'. Thi. la:t 
• 
)"ea1· c: l1allcecl 111) a 11ear l)· 2 o/o ri. e 
i11 11 e ,r el111rrl1 co11g·1~e!:!.atio11-. a 
t<>tal i11(·rea50 of 5,J97. ,,·l1ile the 





Check Your Stewardship 
of that Which Belongs to God 
y Are you giving the Lord H is 
share of your income? 
v' Are your gifts directed to B ibli-
cal, Christ-honoring objectives? 
V H ave you drawn a will that as-
sures the wisest use of your 
assets when you are gone? 
v' Are you providing for t he t rain-
ing of future B aptist p reachers 
and missionaries? 
PAUL R . JACK SON, D .D ., Presiden t 
J OHN R . D UNKIN, Th.D ., D ean 
Write ua for Information 
Free Coonc:el on TAX Exemptions 
Accredited by ew Y ork B oard of Regent.a 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY.JOHNSON CITY, N. Y. 
·loll ·,. 1 U5., 
111 i 11 i "t r r" c: l 11 r i 11 g· 111 <' ., ·pct r . 'I c > 
HC'('<>111111cJclatP tl1P 11<·,,r lhrc>11g~ <>I' H1-
tP11clcl111'-; 11 p,v l>11ilcli11u~ arr ~.!'c>i11g 
ll}) Ht cl 1'('( '()1'(1 J>cll'P, t}lC' 1!)~ ('C)ll-
!-,tl'lt<•ti<>ll figttl'P lJc i11g C)\' PI' ~:;c1r 
clll<>,·r tl1at c,f 1!L"5:1 . l)1tri110· tl1c 
r"' 
~,1111p 11P rio<l f'}l. 11 c·<>11t ril l11ticJ11. t<> 
t l1,1rel1 e.· ,verc' thrrP ti111e · g·rrc1tcr 
tl1a11 1l1c 111r111ber~J1i J) i11c·rr,1"<1 f<>r a 
~.?J·l i 11 <> f ,1 l Jo 11 t 1 2 % . 
,, ... e 111ip:l1t bcJa. t t l1at l{a11ti~t tr>J) 
tl1P li.-t of g·ro,,·i11g a 11cl agg·rp",~i,"P 
clr110111i11atio11i-,, tl1P :Z(j I1a1)ti t 
groltp~ a<·c·o1111ti11g· for 1 1 ,±-+ .(i:21 
<)f the ,>7,()()().()()0 I i t ecl a. f>rotPs-
ta11t . 
1'/1( fr err/i.·f ic l ~iCU' 
rrJ1prp are . 0111e (flle. tio11, that 
111a, .. ,,·ell l)e asl(fl<l al)o11t thi. 1·0~,· 
' . 
11 ietlll'P : 
.. 
1. 11'lto <ire co1111tecl i11 tl1c 07.-
4 ):_,fill cl11£rcl1 111cn1ber . ! "\\"'" el]. 
tl1ere are ,17 111illio11 J>1·ote. t,111t 
of all l,i11cl . . i11c- l t1cli11g· l 1/4 111illio11 
:\Ior111011.-, 260.7-:l:2 ... \ l,·e11ti:t: of 
,·a r~·i11g t)·J)e . . l)e ·icl e. · ~ e, 1e1·a 1 ot l1er 
g1·01t11s 11. ·11all:.. ·011.~i l e1·ecl l1rterc>-
clox: tl1r1·e ,,·rre :32,-:1:0:3,3:32 Ro111c111 
(
1
,1tl1olies, ,,·110111 i11 otl1e1· la11cl. ,,·e 
se11d 111i. ·io11arie: to l'011,·ert. a11cl 
tl1e1'e ,,·as i11clt1tlecl. al o, 3.,S00.000 
.J e,,\'. It ,,ol1lcl lJe i11te1"'e.·ti11g· to 
1<110,,· 110,,,. 111a11, .. if a11,· of the:r 
.. " .._ , 
,,·ere recl(o11e 1 i11 the :1:-:l: 1o les. 
eh11rrl1 111 e111l1er .· of a ee11t111·: .. c1go. 
,,. he11 ehl1rch lr acle1·s to1111 ted all 
11011-e, .. a112:e li · a 1 g1·0111). a: 11011-
( 111 ri tia11. ,,.,. e 111igl1t al. o a. 1( . if 
t l1e"e g·1 .. 01111. a 1·r to lJe eo1111 t ecl 
i11 tl1e l T." ...... tl1e. 11 ,,·11,· 11c)t 
.. 
c·ot111t all 1·elig·io11i. t . i11 forei~11 
eot111trie~ a •11ri. tia11: ? ".,0111e of 
thP111 are 110 fa1·tl1er fro111 the 
tr11tl1 of tl1e Bible tl1a11 tl1e.'fl. 
:2. 1l ... 11at is tl,e B ilJlical n1 eus-
ltre of tl, c.·c 97 >>lillio·n cl,urcl, 
111 e111ber .·? IIacl ,,e J),1ce ,,·r ,,·011lcl 
lil{e to c111ote, 11r1·l1a1). ~·011 ,,~011lcl 
lil{e to tal,P ti111r a11cl rea(l. 1 t 1or-
i11thi,111s 1,> :1--! · {alatia11~ 1 :L ; 
2 .J 01111 7-~) · .J 11clP -! : :2 1 ori11tl1ia11"' 
11 :1;3-1 ,3 a11cl Ro111a11 ~1 :(1- ' . S 11f-
fiee it to a,·. tl1at bei11~ cl 111e111lJer 
• 
of cl 1·eligio11. g,1·0111) cloe"'> 11ot 111al{r 
011e a ;111·i ... ti,111 i11 tl1e I~il1le 1uea11-
i11~{ of that ter111. · · .J e..,t1 a11 ,,·erPcl . 
\T eril,· ,?eril,· I ·a,· 1111to t l1ee. Ex-
. ' ' " .. {'eJ)t a 111,111 l1e l)or 11 c)f tl1r ,,·atrr 
October 1955 
,111cl t>f t l1e :-4J >i r it l1t' t'c11111ot t111t l' l ' 
i11t o t l1e l<i11ii:(l t>111 <>f ( }ocl . ·' 
;3 . }] fJ I ( ' ( I b r; ll I I I 1 ( 4 () o/o J t (J t co JI -
s1<l cr erl in I lic rrbrJt'C' sl atistic<t l rc-
pr; r f? F ort~T ])er er11 t of 011r J) l't'H-
e11t 11atio11al })O})ttl ,1tio11 rc111al.· o,1er 
!-1 i Xt)1 -fo1tr 111il lio11 l )(>OJ) l P. II r rP is 
<Jtlite cl 111t1ltitt1cl r a11c1, ,1ec·o1·cli 11 g· t o 
t l1 e.'P 1110:-;t 01>t i~·111isti<' fig11res, e 11-
t i1·0l,· 1111rc-',tt l1c1 cl lJV e,·c1 11 rel io·io11. 
• • b 
If )·cJ11 tal<e ti111Cl tc> <·0111 JJare t l1i~ 
,,·it l1 fo reig·11 111i~ ,10 11 fie lclH, ,,,here 
t1st1a ll}'" a 11111 r h la r g·er 1Jerre11 ta5l, r 
i. 1·r1 ig:io11~. \'Otl ,vil l 8er ,,,hat ,1 
• 
t r e111r11clo11s 111 is8io11 fie lcl lieH all 
a r <>1111c1 11 · i11 so-c·allecl · C1hrist ia11 
,L\.111el'ic:a., ' 'I'h e Ro111a11 ~at11olicH 
i11 t l1ei1· r elig·iot1~ 8l11·,;·e., .. i11 1952 
cli:c·o,·rr ecl tl1at 23 % ()f t 11111rc}1 
111en1 lJer . \ ( 1at 11 olil' a 11c.l I) r c)t est a 11 t .. 
i11 ~\ 111erica 11 e,·Pr g·o to t l111rc·l1, 
th,lt 111ea11: t l1at t l1c.~ r e cl r <1 abot1t 
t,·re11t,.. 111illio11 111orc1 ,r l10 are 
• 
c·ol111 t ecl a: c: 11 tl l'<' 11 111e111 l)ers ,v ho 
111i g l1t a8 ,,,ell lle eo1111te 1 \\Tith the 
11011-111e111 ber H, t l1 is l)r i11~:s t l1e tota 1 
of peop le i11 1\111rr iea l) l'ac:tical1~ ..
1111to11C' lie l 1),. re ligio11 to t l1e :tag-
• 
g e r i 11 g f i g 11 r P of -1- 111 i 11 i <) 11 . 
~1 f l lt llfJJ".l/ ~ll ultif1t<le 
()f t11i .· r Ps11i-gP11<·e of rc-1lig·io11 
i11 A111e1·ica 011e \V l.() t e rece11tl}r, 
· · \\rha te,·e r lc.'lg·e11 els li11ger c:011 cr1·11-
i11g· .c\111eriea s relig·iot1: fC'r\'C)I' i11 
( 
1
olo11ial a11cl \ r ic:tor ia11 p0r iocls, tl1e 
)'ear lJ<>Ol{ . ·tc1ti:tics a1)lJa1·e11tl}" 
~h<J\\' that 1l1i.- c-01111tr)~ is t<)cla)' e 11-
~c1gecl i11 thP grea t~st 1·r ]igi<)ll8 1·r-
,·i,·al i11 it . histo1·,·. IIo,,1-
• 
<-1,·<11 · 11111(']1 tl1i. 111a,.. lJe o,,er-
• 
clra,,·11 a11cl ,,~hatc,'Pl' C'l:P 111a.,, lJr 
,aicl 011 tl1e oth<'r ~ic.le allot1t il'-
1·c--ligic,11 a11cl c·r i111e i11 0111· c·o1111t r:\'· 
tc,cla\· t l1c>rP is <> llP <>t1tst,t11 cli11g: 
. ' 
111e~ agt' tl1at ( 1 l1 r i.·tia 11s sl1c>11 ld 
t1<1 c.acl f1·c)111 it all, ,111 cl 1t1at i 1..i 




( Y ·shua11- aviour) 
:F'or Fifty years to the Jews of 
Cleveland and Vicinity 
An evangelistic a11d Ch1:i~t-c~n-
tercd 1ni11istry l)y p 1 so11al v1s1tat1on, 
radio, Scripture dist1 ilJut1on, and 
Bi l)le class v.ro1 lc. 
' 'l 'I~ U MPI~'fEl< I1 0 1~ ISRAEL" 
S .. 11t upo11 r qu s t 
GEJiALl) V . Sl\lJEJ"'SER, Su1)t. 
P. 0. Box 3556. 
Cle\,ela11d 18, Ol1io 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
t l1is~ t llclt lil<e t l1tj 111 t1lt it11tll' t l1at 
faC't1cl ,Je1H1 ts ,t11 cl Il i!-i tli s< ·i1)lc18 i11 
<> lll' f p:,.; t ])Ol' t i<>ll, 'l' l ll H IN r\ l fl T~-
( i R y l\ I { I J 'I' I 'r l r I) ~ ~ . 
'1' 111~ ( 1() :\ IJ >A NHI<)~ < 1~1 ,J ILN l1 8 
111 ~lar l< fj::~ -1- ,,·p rc)cl<l , ' ... \ 11 c.l 
,Je1811s , , ·l1e 11 11<' (•c1 111e <>lll , sa,,, 11111c·l1 
J) ClOJ)l(1 clll <l \\' cl :-; l} l()VP(l ,v itl1 ('O }U -
J)a s~i{)]) tO\\'cll' tl t 11Pll l l JP('Hll SP tl1e:v 
\\'t)r c) ,is sl1t~PI> 11 ot l1 ,1,, i11 g · cl ." ll< }l-
l1 r r<l .' 'l1 l1e l-1c>r <l \V,tH oftP11 sti rre(l 
,,·itl1 eo1111)assio11 f o r t J1r 111t11 t i111cl e1, 
}1() \V O]) f)OS itc' l lSll a }l) 1 , i s <)llr l'P-
actio11 t o s i11 f1tl 111e11- ,vc <tr P 
stirre l ,,,ith c: 1·it1c·is111 a11 cl 8C·or11. 
11<1 ,,,.,1s stirrc-'cl ,,·it }1 c·o11111c1ssit> 11 ~ 
,,,r cl1·c1.\ \ ' Olll' g·c1 1·111c11ts asiclt\ l l c1 
reac·l1Pcl Il is J1 c1 11 c.ls C) ltt 111 111 j11isi r ) 1 • 
· ' J~11t t l1011, () l1<Jr <l , ,1rt H ( :c><l f11 l] 
<>f ('0111lJUSSl() )l , a 11 tl g:r ac.: iOl lS l()llg·-
8llf f pri11 g· a11 cl J) l e 11teo1ts i11 111<11'('):' 
ar1 cl t r t1t l1. '' ( l_)s,tl111 fj: 13) 
'l1 I I I~ I A I) I .B ~., ~~ l l~ ~ 'f' 
I) I H i I I > I 1 "BJ N 
''Ne11cl t l1c111 cl\va,·, ' ' t l1,tt ,,·as 
' 
t l1tl sol1ttio11 t l1at t he tl isei1Jlrs l1"1tl, 
a11cl fa r too oftP11 it is 011r Hol11t ic>11 
tocla\,. . 'I' he,T l1acl litt Ir l1rar t for 
• L 
111eeti11g· tl1 e 11PPcl <Jltt of thrir ovv11 
r e8o tl l ' (•e8, '' Sl1c1ll l~'C .<J rJ rt Jt rl bu .lf 
t ,,·o hrt11c11~e l 1)e1111}' \rort 11 c)f })1·eacl, 
r1ncl git•e t l1e111 t<J rat ·? , :\ l1i8t ,vP 
tal<e of 011r 1·eso1trc:e. · to f t1e1c1 t l1is 
]111110·1·, r ·ro,,·cl ·! 'I'l10 c1i~(' iple.-. ,·01 t ~ ., . 
\ \
1 i 1 I 110 t (-> ( 1 i ( l 110 t .. a \r' ' I \ v (l l 1 a\ r (l 11 () 
• 
111c>11ey, 'lJ11t I.)J1i liJ), st1l l l' <Jt111ti 11g 
t ]1' ])El1 ll ies l'PJ)Ol't .S '• 'r\\1() l l l lll -
(ll'ecl t)e1111~·, rc) r t ]1 is 11<.>t ~Ltffi-
<· ie11t .. . , ' rl,}1 e clisti11les \\~Pl'C1 PX-
JlPl't clt )Ot) l{i11~· after trlei l' ()\\' 11 
i11tPrest as :..;ee11 i11 ~Jc> l111 4 ,vl1erc• 
111<'\'" \Yr11t i11t c> "1 \"c·l1c1r cl1l<l lJ011g·l1t 
. ' 
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brrctll }Jttt ,lt)}),11·e11 t ly t>o1·p 11<> \\' it-
11<~8s i <> a c· it }t 1·i 1)P ft> r rr,LJ >i11g. l1et 
l lH h <> v\'e \'01' , tl<>t I >P 1.<>o l1,:1rs l1 OJ l 
' t 11 r 111 ,,,r T>l'<'8Pll t-c.lay f1111 cl,1rr1<> 11 -
t al, 1-3 iblc-l><1 liPvi11g· C1hriHt ia11s ,tre 
<'V<111 ,,,01·se t h,1 11 t hey. \\Tr live 
<>11 t J1p r r. ·11rrrc·1 j<> 11 siclc of t l1 ) 
(' ) '()SS \\rp ]{ Jl() \ V lll clll ) " t rt1 t}l8 v\T(l}l 
t}1,11 \ \ rP l' l' st ill }1iclcle 11 {) l' cl t l> St 
1>,ll'i i,tl ly lc11<>\V 11 tc> t ~1p111 1\ N l ) 
~'l' l l1J1 \\TJ1J ( 1{)l '~'l' 'I ll E J>EA-
~ I I~B. 1I c>,vt1vr1·, t li t' L.ior c1 is st ill 
S<l,\' i 11g tc) his clisc·iplc8 '' (l ive> y<1 
1 hP111 t <> ea t a11cl th r <111 estic)11 of 
<)llr titl r is still 1><' 11cli1 1g, ''""{ liall 
I / 1 (' .I} b (' 1· (' ( l ? ' 
-
;\ E\\r \\r() l{K ()R(JA.\ :N l ;';EI) 
J/ 1·<>111 l\ l rs. ( •arl \\reti't :> r <Jf t l1 <1 
l11 1111,t11t1c>l I1a1 t ist (< l111r<' t1 , ( 10-
lt 11l1 bt1s, ()l1ic), \\'(' hct\' <1 r <> 1>ort <Jf 
cl 11e,,· ,,·<, rl< 01>e11e1cl i11 thr }11 1·a11l{ 
l~<>acl I~a1>t ist C1hHJ)r l, :ot1t l1 <> f the 
c·it, ... 
• 
'rhe l{ P\1 • ( : (l() l'ge ~I YP1"8 a lllem -
1 >e r of tl1 e I1111r1a11t1 e l 13apt i.·t 
( 
1h 11r el1, ,vl1c> }1;-1s • ·pr , recl for .-ev-
eral V<'ct rs i11 .B1 r}t11er ~l8 cl 111is. ·io11-
,1 r y ~is tl1e le1acler i11 0 1><1 11it1g t hr 
,ro rlt, ,vhic·h- at<:orcli11g to 0111· 1111-
clPrsta11cli11g- ,,1ill l)e s1>011sor cl by 
t l1P F ello,,\·}1iJ) ()f l~<lpt i. t8 Fo1· 
II 01r1<1 ~I issio11s. 'l1h P )To1111g so11 
t>f I~c, ... ,t11 1 l\I rs. l\l , 1ers ·011tr aetecl 
• 
l)<Jlio soo11 c1ft c)1· tl1r f<l 111il)" r e-
t11r11Pcl 110111<-1 for f11rlo 1tg·l1 a11cl it 
\\
1 clS l l P<'C:'HSa r,· t O l'Pllla i l l i11 (!o-
~ 
l t1111l11ts fc r treat111e11t. RP,·. a11t1 
Jf 1·.· . i\ I,·c-11·s ,,·il l be ,,·0lto111e acl-
tlitio11s ·t<> t l1e g1·0,,,i11g· fa 111il~· of 
tl1<:> Frllo,,·:l1i11 of I3aJ)t i8t.· For 
llo111c.:) :\I issio11~ . 
Prompt renewal of your subscription 
will be appreciated by our Circulation 
Department. 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
REV. VERNE L . DUNHAr~, Treasurer, Lorain, 0 . 
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BAPTIST Bl BLE 
COLLEGE 
.11 l1ril1i,111 l i (/11f11/i()11 for Life 1111,l er11ic-e 
e co,ne co this gro,ving in d~u.cion beaucifully situated in the Oukland-
San flrnncisco Bay .1rea, u sp1r1tu11l~ crossroad.. . . " 
e Deparunenc in Bibi~, Mis)ion~, a r~d f us1c, Chr1!Suan Edu_c tion und 
Pastoral ,,·ork. J\ B . \,:. H.'1'11 , eg1 ees-also 3-yi . Diploma cour:st:S, 
CATALOG FREE - Write loday, oddrt•• 
H. o. Van Gilde r D. D., Pre~., 528 33rd St. De pt. O B, Oakland, Calif. 
I , <) ,, <1 r<l 1' ra l' i. 
t)11e l1t111(lrl\<i ,111<1 tl'll 111p111bp1·s 
<llltl fr·i<)lltls <>f tlit\ 11,irst l~,ll)ti~t 
l1t1r<:l1. Jlel t)ll,tlti. { l1i<> . :111·-
ro1111(lf'tl tl1t\ l),lllt}tlet tctl)l<)., s1>recltl 
i11 t lt(' I I ig·l1 ~ t· 11001 ll ) · 111-tli11i11~r 
1· 0 111 ~ c1t111·tla,· e, .. 11i11g. ~ e 1)t0111-
l,er 17. 1!15~. t<; celel)1·atr tl1e tlca1·-
i110· of all i11debtecl11es ·. ~ 
l)I· . II . I(. Fi11le,·, eclito1· of The 
)l1io l11dep 11d 11t ·Ba1)ti t. ,,·a .. · the 
g11e t . peaker. hi , acltl1·e... being· 
preeeded b)· a ,,-e 11 arra11gecl 11111 -
ical p1,.oaram, incl11cli11g: \ -r ocal o-
lo. ~Ir . E111111a )Ia1"' hall: ·\''Oeal cl11-
et . a, .. id a11cl J an1e :\f · 1 lai11: 
,·ocal 1111n1ber ::.\Ir . F1·ecl :\[olin 
a11d a , en1bl,· n111 ic a11cl chort1. e 
led b, ,. tl1e ~Re,·. Leo11arcl Ti·a, .. i 
pa to; of the ch11r ·h. :\Ir . Ralph 
\'"'" all ,,~as at the pia110. 
] )at nlos 1 tyl c 
Th ba11<1l1et ,,·a 1111ic.111e, i11 that 
it ,,·a. prepa1·e<l b~· the 'a111p 
Patino Kitcl1e11 11·e,,T. (·011~·i:ti11g· 
of: l\Ir. . ()li,·e T1·a,,.i.·. )Ii . ., Alice 
Re , ... e ... . .)f i.· J oa1111a \ T aria11. F r·ecl 
llo11ck. )Ia1·()'aret Bah11 a11cl .Joa11 
Tra,·i.. Th . ·er,"iee ,,·a; '· ea111p 
t;y· le·' a11c1 g11e:t. · pa. secl a lo11g· 
the e1·,ri11g ,,·i11clo,,·-. 01ne of th 
~·ol111ger ·et a11cl the :r11all fr}~-
going ba<·k for the • · :eco11cl help-
i11g-' · i11 Jin ,, .. it 11 the c·11 ton1 at 
th ca1np. 
T/1 1\ yo t B 1t rl1i11y 
It ,,·a~ al o tl1e pri,,.ileg-e of t l1i. 
editor to J) ak at tl1 e 111or11i11g a11cl 
e,·e11i110- er,rice 011 I 1 llllCla~v·. ~ 1 e11-
ten1ber 1 . 11 the 1)latfo1·r11 at tl1r 
r11or11i11D" er,~ice ,,·er e F:.icl,,·a1·cl 
Din <Yer. Tate .. '11 ,·cle1·. .J 01111 1Jairc1 
' 
PHOTO ENGRAVING- SERVICE 
DIC ~- N4I) w.t UCHI~ - MT WOlJC 
WRJTE FOl PRICE UST 
t\ AN D CATAlOG OF 
, c\r ~ s1ocec 
a...~I "' ._ OfGlA~ 
,_..r • sc' ~ °uc'4 Ill 4IO. ~ & 
fOI QtUICHU Nflj 01WTW4 l'UlUCATIONS 
ID ( ~11 ,J _ _ 4 
I I a1·1~·v· Seitz Do11 I I a1·ri. ·, Rober t ~ . 
l\filler a11d E. L. l\lit ·hell i11 a<l-
ditio11 to I)a . tor Tra,Ti~ a11d tl1e 
gllC\ t peal<er. It ,,Ta tin1e for 
t l1e bt11·11i11g of the 11ote. Th 11ote 
,,·a~ r ead ancl bt1r11ed b)" ~Ir. Ding-
r , l\Ir. 11yder a11d :\Ir. Laird aft-
er ,vl1i ·h l\Ir. Harri offered praJ"-
er a11d all p1·e e11t a11g tl1e Dox-
olog~r. 
Tli e !Jidebt ecl11 e~ · 
Tl1e Fir t Bapti ·t ihl1rch of 
l\I Do11alcl, l1io er ected the ho11 ' 
of wo1\·l1ip i11 192 after ,,,hic.:h 
the clebt \\1a._ li(J1li latecl a11cl llll(l er 
the 1n ini tr:)1 of the Rev. . (i. 
la,,r 0 11 a J)ar , ·011aire ,,,a p11r-
cha ed i11 1944. The 11ote l)11 r11ecl 
at tl1 1·ece11 t ., r,1i ·e ,,Ta. that ·o,"-
e1·ing the pa1-..·011age. Ile11ce 110 
1na11 holcl ~ a n1or·tga·2e 011 any pa1·t 
of the ch111·ch propei-·ty i11 ?\IeDon-
alcl a11cl the people 1·ejoiee. 
1'/ie I'a:trJrr1tr 
The Re\'. Leo11arcl T1·a,ri8 ent r eel 
tl1e pa. to1·ate at :\I·Do11alcl in ,Ja11-
l1ar,... of 1951 a11d 1111 cler hi: ef-
feetive n1i11i.·tr,· the ,,To1·k l1a: 1Jee11 
. t r e11gil1e11ecl i1 l11ne1·j call)r, . 'I)iri t-
11all , .. a11tl fina11c.:ia 11:v·. The proJ)-
Prt,: ha: b ee11 i111p1--.. o,yec1 a11cl the 
i11t~1·ior of the al1clitorit1111 ha .· l)ee11 
clr~a ·tirall~... tha11ge 1. 
~11·. Tra,·i.· :e1·, recl at the 11 i l':t 
T Bapti. t (ihl1rch, ., her111a11, e,,· 
York £01· eig·ht }·ea1~~ p1·ior t<J .hi: 
pa torate i11 ( hio. 13efore e11ter:ng-
the !)a. to1·ate at "" 1 l1 e1~111a11, ... e,,,. 
1T 01·k . he ,,·a at TI11111e, ..... e,,, Y 01·1( 
f 01· fi ,·e )"ear:. a 11cl at Be lf a:t, Xe,,. 
Y 01--l{ for . e, .. e11 , .. ear . Beca11 ·e of 
.. 
r P<'OQ"11 izecl a lJili t}.. i11 cl 11 c·en1 e11 t~ 
l1a,·e l)ee11 cJffpre 1 to e11ti(·P }1i111 
fr<)111 l\It l )(,11alcl: l10,,·e,·e1· , .:\Ir. 
T1·a ,·i..., i. ,, Jr .. ,· ha1)11)· ,,·ith l1i. · 
• 
l)eople a11d ,ve prrclit't that hi.· to11-
ti1111ecl ;er,Tice i11 j J ·Donalc1 ,,·ill 
be cro~111ed by ot1r Lord s riche. ·t 
ble-. ·ing:. 
Re,". a11d l\11·:. Travi · have 1Jee11 
of g·r eat \ral11e i11 the \\'Ork at 
a1n1) Patmos. Their '""icle a11cl 
,,ariecl experie11ce i11 otl1er camJ), 
brought be11efit to ( hio As oci-
ation. Tl1e Fir t Bapti t h11reh 
at ~IcD011ald ha been , rery gra-
·iol1. i11 appro,1 i11g the ab ·en ·e 
of the pa ·tor for . o n1a11~- ,,,eek of 
ea · h 31 ea1·. Both the pa tor ancl 
the r h111·(.' 11 l1a,re 1nacle . acrifice 
,vhitl1 i. appreciatecl b)· the fel-
lo,,,, hip. ~I ay th Lor·d ·011tinl1e to 
ble ... , the rh11reh i11 its 011,1tarcl 
1narc 11. 
JEWS ,vho come 
to Chris t must count 
the cost. Yet there 
Jotob · or. ho"~ are no more tr1um· 
Gort en phant f o llo,vers of 
ou r Saviour than these ,vho ]1ave chosen 
"His reproach" - and felv ,vho suffer 
more for His name's sake. 
We covet your prayers and s te,Yard· 
ship interest in our n1inis try of evangel-
ism and material relief to Jews of our 
o,vn and other lands. Dr. Gartenhaus, 
President and active director , has been 
a recognized leader in J e,vish evangel-
ism for 35 years. 
For neivs of our work among Jews, 
send /or your I ree copy of THE E, ER· 
LAS11 ·c NATION. Write Dept. 0 
Dr. Jacob Gartenhaus, President 
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BANQUET AT CANTON 
Partict l 't.:iew of ta,blPs a,1rl g1test: 
The 1a l, 1ar),. I3apti. ·t 1l1t11~ h, 
'1a11to11 hio of ,,,hi ·h tl1e R ev . 
1harle ,,T. ~l cKi11ne}r i~ pastor, a1·-
ra11g:ecl f 01~ a ba11 111et a11cl socic1l 
hol1r at the l\ Ian11er s Tea Roon1 
Tt1e day~ ~epten1lJer 6 ,,,hi ·h wa 
e11joyed by 111a11)" 111embe1>. a11d 
frie11d ,. 
Re,.r. I I. K. Fi11le, ,. eclito1· of 
' The Ohio I 11deJ)e11cle11t Bapti ·t was 
the o·t1e. t speal{er hi · •t1l)j ct l)e-
ing: 'Goel , J.>o,ver Li11e. , 
J-1 ollO\\ri11g the 8lllllptll0ll ' c·}1iel<-
e11 di1111er· the g11est , e11joyecl cl 1n11-
. ical prog:ra1n a11cl a ehatfe ·t. 
The 'alvarj" I3aJ)tiRt ( 1 l111reh ha8 
111acle clefi11itP })rogresH si11ee th 
co111i11g of J>astor :\IeKi1111ry i11 
l !)5:1 . 'I' l1p higl1 ,vay 11 a8 11 <>t a l ,vay~ 
l>eP11 ~111ootl1 11or ,\·pr r 1l1e i11tp1·sr<.·-
t io11s <: 1 Parl v 111a r ){rel · J1c) \VP ver thr 
• (;orcl has cli1·PC'tc>cl to a J)<>i 11t ~ 1h erp 
the ffJJ'\\1al'cl 111atc·l1 \\'ill 1111clol1lJt 0cl-
1., r b P r cl J) i cl . 
'l h e-> hc>tlsP cJf \\'<)rslii Jl is lleat1-
tift1l a11cl <·<1rri<1s sPat i11g :,., J>cl<'e fo r 
alJ<Jtl1 :1()() l>r lie,·e1·s a 11cl <)11 t}1 p 
r)l'C) fJC' l'1~ .. i s <l tl e\\' J>Hl'S<) llage, ll lO(l -
P J'll i11 clc-1s ig·11 a11tl c·<>111fc) rt ,1l> lP fc>r 
FOR A LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATION, 
having a fundamental 
Baptist fou dati on •. • 
• 
Featuring A B. Degrees in Bible, 
English and Social Science. Beautiful 
15 acre campus w ,th 9 bu,ld,ngs. 
Intercollegia te Athletics 
Write for free copies of " Testimony''. No Obl,gat,on 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A BAPTIST COLLEG_E ef LIBERAL ARTS 
CEDAR VILLE, OHIO J. T. Jerorntoh, ,-,.,._ 
Pa ·tor· l\ l C'Ki1111e.)1 a11 cl l1is <lt<·o111-
pli ·l1 ecl \\1ife. 'l',vo }1ealthy yot111g-
t r8 a lso 11jo}1 the l1illtop l101n . 
r11 l1e 1a l,rar}' Bapti:t 1l1111·ch i: 
located i11 the lVe ter11 · C'tio11 of 
a ity with popt1latio11 of 116,00(). 
rr h e l111re 11 i ' . lll'l'OllllClecl b}r a 
fa. t-fi:1·0,,ri11g· r e.·i le11tial cli. ·trict 
,111cl it see111s to l)r thP 0111,r 11011. e 
.. 
of ~1orshi1J i11 tl1e , 1 ic:i11ity . 'l1}1e 
<:hl1reh i.· a valtte l 111e111be1r of ()l1io 
1\ ·so ·iatio11 }111d i s also c1ffi]i,1tecl 
\ \
1 ith J3etl1at1y .l\ :'. 0 ·ia.tic, 11 ,,1hieh i11-
c·l11 le: rrall1r1a lge Akro11, 8tr11tl1-
rrs A ii e: E1;ra11 .,,il lc 1\1 (.' Dollcllcl, 
Nor t l1 rJ c1 ·1< ·011, "'orto11 C1r 11te r , 
( }ar·rett. , ,i]le a11cl ~l1aro11 I)en11-
S)' lva11ia . Tl1e l)PC)ple of tJ1e 1a 11 -
t 0 11 <' h ltreh ctre l3a 11t is ts a. 11cl e11-
jO)' fello,,,sl1i11 ,vitl1 J~c111ti'it 11 -
} iP\T(-'1 }'8. 
------
13 l ]~J_J E ( 1()KJ-1 ER J1: 1 T( 1 }~ I ;\ 
~~ J 1Y I{ 1 r\ 
'I'h P I-<' irst 13aJ)ti~t ( 1l1ttrel1 , El}·r -
i,t r Pc:P11t1)· c11 jo,\Trcl a \\'t1Plc-c11cl 
13ib]p ( 1<)11fPl'Pl1 C'P \\' il)1 l~P\ ' . ,J c>}lll 
(1. I~ ct l:)' C> 8J>ea.k:i11g· <)11 }1' ricl,t)' t1\'C1 -
11i11 g a11cl l) r. I) Ht tl I~ .. ,J ,1<' l<Ho11 c>f 
,Jol111 80 11 ( 1 it.,·, ~e1,,· Yorl< il1 c> g 11c\st 
s 1>e,1l<<' l' 011 Nat11rcln.,· Ht111clc1)· n11cl 
~JOJlfltt \ ' . 
• 
'I' l l<' e lit1r<· l1 N1111cla.)· Nc·llc)(> l sPt a 
f{<>,t l <)f (j()l f'c>r c1ttc111clclll<·<l <,11 
' · J~ o t 111 ( l l ' J > 1 , H t 111 < l ,l) , S <-' 1 l t P 111 lie 1 • 
11. a11cl , , '1 <'11 tl1<' c·lnss 1·t.1<·<> l'tls \\t'l' l' 
< • c) u 1 1 > i 1 (' c 1 11 , , c1 s r c1 1111 c 1 t 11 c1 1 , i :3 ~) 
\\<'l'C' 11 1 H11c·11cla11vc'. 171 <>l' tll ll~t' 
}H•l tl g i11 t}1p f>H stl>l''~ f1Pl'C'H ll }{ il)Jp 
( 
1Jass. 'J' ll <' <'<>ll '-;1H tl1 \ ' ts1tat ic)11 <>t' 
I )H "i1 ()l' ll <>l ('l ' l ,J. ll t1 \ tlh<>ttt ,lllll 
• 
l 11 s J> v<> l>1c\ 11lt1s clPclic·att•c l ~<'t'\ l<' <' 
tlt1·c,11.uh<>ll1 tltc• ('<) Jlt1' 1'<10 ati<>11 i. 
,_, l"'\ b 
l, 1·i 11 gi11 ~ rc•:-;11lt s IH 1.\' <>11cl PXJ><'<'lH -




An11 book favorably reviewed 
1:n tliis department 1nay l> e se-
curecl fro11i t l1e Believer's R ible 
rir1.d B oolt Co.1 120 Park rt ve-
n1te, ft"'lyria, Ohio . 
T 11 E l ~ I Q l T }1J J > I~ l{ S <) N () !1 
CJIIR 18T 
r J r . , J . i\ . I I 11 ff n1 a 11 J > r rs i cl c-> 11 t o £ 
"\\ i11011c1 J1al<r 8ehool of 11hrology 
a11cl the at1tl1or <>I twr11ty-8ix fast -
f-;r lli 11g· l>o<>I<.· c>f l~il)lr cxpoRition, 
11c>,v prr 11 t s 'l /1 e l .. ,i ic1 ll e JJ er·so ri 
(Jj' (1hrisf hi,' latest a11c l OllC of hi · 
brst. 
With hi8 c·t1sto111ary thoro11gh-
11ess 1) r. II 11£f1na11 clrct l~ · \.,1it h I Ii. 
t111 ic1 l1 e birt 11 si11lrssne:s t m pta-
hil ity lordship , h 11ma11it)~, an(l 
111a11y othrr of Ilis 1111ic111e hara -
t eri. ties. Tl1 book is 11ot ,vritten 
i11 1 oft}, la11g·l1a o·e t111st1i tccl to tl1e 
<>rcl i11a1·y stt1 l 11t of t}1e \\T orcl bl1t 
rather 0 11 a level ,vl1 r e it \\1ill 
g i \'e the 1110:t to the g1~eate t 11un1-
l) r . W r ron1n1r11(l it ! 
'rhe ~ 1 ta11 la1·cl J)ress, \\7i11011a 
l1al<e 111cl i a11a- *2. (JC) 
I l ()NF-'~ 1 'r .1 \ l~ E 
l l er e ,ve ha,·e i 11. J)iri11p: storie .. · 
of 1\ braha111 Li11eol11. ·0 111 J)ilecl b)'T 
I l arry .r\ lbll~ at1tl101· of Tl1c l)ra-
1111t Ma11 T l1e l3oy F r o 111 To1·tl1-
fielcl T l1e :\ f11 ·ie i\Ial{er, a11d otl1er 
llllll ' l tal 1JOOl{8 . 
This bool{- l/rJ1l rst 11be- ~·ets 
fortl1 a 1·e1)01·t of i11 ·i(lp11ts relat r<.l 
t c> tl1e I if e <>f t 11 e g·r eat e111a11c: i J)a t 0 1· . 
Y 01111g foll< \rill l)e t l1rill cl ,vitl1 
111P stori ." . 
\ \ 111. 13. E e r(l 111 a 118 1>11 b li: hi rig 
< '01111Ja11Jr, ({ra11cl l{ ,11)icls ;1, l\Iiel1-
i v. a 11 , $1. () 0 . 
'[1 I I I H I ) ... \ s ~ I ~ lx N I l: I I r l 
l-1,r ,r {)C' l'8011s 11 ,t,'P S<)t tls so clc'H rt 
1hc1t t l1is l><><>l( ,,.<)t1lcl 11ot OP HJl-
l>l'<'<· iHt etl . l\Ic1ri< 1 ( 1hit,,·c><><l i"' tl1P 
,ll ttJ1 c> 1·. 
'1' 11 e1 • (' (' <. l 1 > 1 () t 1 · p ~ t "' i 11 t 1 1 (' r, t < • 1 
1l1nt ,J,tt·l( , ttl <. l l) c> 111 1a \\Pl'L' l1a1>1>il~ 
lllHl'l'il1(l, l>tlt tltl' fll'tlft b<>Hl'<l i?Jl\' l' 
11 < > l 1 <, <' ( l t <> t I 1 < l t , a 11 < l , J a <' l~ , , a ~ 
~,, isl1Pcl H\\H\ tc> ,,nr, tlll'l'l' t<> l)l' 
• 
1, i 11 Pt l i 11 a (' t i <.> 11 . 
[t 111,t, l)e tl1at S(>111 <' l'Pa<lt•r c>f 
• 
t hi"' ttl cl~H 7. i11 t l1as l1, t•<l tl11· >tt g l1 
~ llc' ll l'\: })Pl'il'll(i l ' Hilt! t<> "lll' }l Hll t>lll' , 
1 his hP,trt-s1 irrittt)' stc)1·,, ,, ill Itel\ P I'"" • 
, , Ll<lttl>lP 111t1 u11i11 g·. l>t>llll ,l ,lt lust 
l't>ltlttl l1ct1>J)i11 t'~S Hllll til t' fltll s1c)l') 
( 
1011ti11tl('< l OJ1 ll l''\f {>,lg ) 
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AT ENTION-YOUNG PEOPLE 
I l 1 l_) I H l l l{ H 11,, l '/ ,, ( I (( !I .. t 1· 1 ( ,. 
7 ,, (l 11 ;,,i11g .J1 { ( till! ) l'<ll' t lit\ 
• ' UllllU,' llPC>}l]t7' ()f \ )}ltl> \,,tlt'1H1 ltlll 
, , · i 11 ~ , t \ I 1 t, 1 c 1 i 11 t l t t' l' I 1~ ~ I I > 1 , l •., 
1 .. ,1) 'r1 .. r ,11t 1)< ' Il. t><)l{ ' t~ 
~ll l ' l'll. lllt) . 
'rl,t ~l)t',11\l\ .. 1~,t>r r11t' 1~,t·11t ,, .. 111 
l',\ f)1 .. l t>lltl l{ 1 lllll"lll. l)t\Hll (lf 
l{at)tt,t )~tlllt\ ~l'lllill<ll'~·. ,Jt>} lt\S() ll 
it ,·. "t..''' 'i ()l'l\. 
• 
'r}1 l~ t'\ \\"illic1111 11<>\\Hl'<l 
l1l'l't\11. l 1rt't·tor 11,1, n"'l,t'cl \I~ to 
,t rt''' t 11(\ lll't tl ft>r \'l) ltt11tc"Pr 1111t-
,1t·i1 l 11t1111l>t.,,.r". 11(' <lsl,"' tl1c1t all ,,·110 
1 l,1~· i11,t1·11111t.\11t~ l>ri11~· t l1 t> i11~t1·11-
111p11t" tc) tllP llll't"till!.!,'. }} p Sllg·-
}!t~ t, tll<lt tllc)~l' ,,·110 ,,·ill cc)11tril>ltt 
})Pl'ial 1111111llt1 rs ctclclrc\~ · cl lettrr 
, c) ,tilti11g· to: Rt\,·. 'I l10111as I . 
I 1111, <lll. \°<). -!() '1 l1illiet)tl1c:' Roa<.l, 
• 
ralliJ)O}i~. ]1io. 
Registratio11 ,,·ill be 11eec:. a1·,y a11tl 
~ 
tl1e 1111111 bt11· J)la1111i11g- to atte11<.l 
f ro111 eat 11 t l1 t1 rt· 11 11111:-;t l)<:) re}.ri ,,_ 
tt:)I~t' l ,,·itl1 t J1e ·0111111ittfe i11 i><)rt -
111<>ttt l1 11, \<>, t'lltlH·r 1 (i. '11,at 
• 
111t'<lt1, tl1n1 ,111 t'('gist1·c1ti<>t1s 11111st 
lH 1 itt flt<\ ltHll<ls <>f (lt<' (lirP<'fc>r's 
HU'P tlt '-ll \l'l'H) <lct\~ l>Pl'<>t' 1 t}1p 
• • 
• \ Cll 1 H<ll ttll'. '' l{l'!.?.l'°'l l'Ht i<>ll Hll<l 
tll<>tlP\ t<> <'<>, <'l' t ivl\l\t" '°'l1c>ltlcl l><' 
• 
H<l<lrc·s~l'<l t<>: l{p,. 'l'l1<>111as I). l!t111-
, · c111 •• '<>. 4() ( 1 l1ill1{'<>t hP l{ c>,t< l, (l,tlli-
• 
1><> li~. ()l1ic>. ( ... \ )pttPr t<> l>P ,l<l-
clr<\SS<)cl tl> tl1r eh1tr ·l1rs l>,· ~Ir. 
• 
<trrc11 ,vill ,t,ttc> tl1r 11riee <)f tl1<1 
tie kl't s. ) 
Tl1 e bet 11< J llPt ,,·il l bP sr1·, .. rc.l I>~· 
lc1c.lic>i-; c)f tl1 1>ort:·111ol1th <·h111' ·11. 
i11 tl1e c·l111r a}1 g·)·11111a.'illlll. I t R 
'I l1a11lt.~gi,·i11g\ a11cl ,vl1ilE ,vr a1·c> 
11ot i1t lil)rrt~y t gi,, ot1t a11}· i11-
fo1·111c1tio11 rPlatecl to thr 111e11t1. 
,,·e ,,·hi .. ·1)r1\ ,·et·)? c· nficle11tiall)'" . 
tl1at it 11ziglit l)e 'I' l RKF1Y . 
niarl{ F ric1a}'", Xo,,.en1lJe1· 2-t11 011 
tl1e c-ale11clar. l.)orts1no11th ha .. e11t 
la1·ge clel gatio11. to all J~o11th af-
fair. a11cl tl1e othe1· 9 affiliat cl 
C'l111r ·he· ,, .. ill \\'i:h to lo lil<e,,Ti.-e. 
CHURCH ORGANIZED, RECOGNIZED 
111 tl1e aft r110011 of F 1·icla~'", • 1 ep-
te111lJer 2:3. 195,-. a eot111til of 
111e '"'e11ire1\ fro111 Reg11la1· Bapti t 
' l1l1reh in Bellefo11tai11e, Bla11-
·l1e..:;te1·. ol11111l)lt., Da,·to11. Dre -
.. 
cle11. I.J a 11 ca: t e 1·. I)ort:n1011th. 
~"111·i11gfielcl a11cl ...c..,..e11ia. 111et i11 the 
acl111i11ist1·a tion lJt1ilcli11g 011 the ,, e-
clar,·ille "ollege ca111 pt1:. The 
J)11r110 e of the co1111eil ,,·a.· to ex-
a111i11e tl1e l1i. toI')". c.:011. titt1tio11, a1·-
ti · le, of faith a11 1 eo,·e11a11 t of the 
( l R ... (' E B ... ~ PT I. 'T 'Hl "R 1H, 01~-
ga11izecl clt1ri11g ~J a11l1ar~ .. of 1~)~5. 
Follo,,·i11~ the ca1·eft1l exa111i11a-
tio11 the cle legate b~p l111a11imot1.· 
,·ote 1·e ·og11izec1 the org·a11izatio11 
a~ a ~ .... e,,~ Te~ta111e11t 1h11r(·l1, fl111-
cla1ne11tall~· a11cl hi. toricall)" tJap-
ti"ti<·. Tl1e ·l1l1reh. follo,, .. i11g- thi. · 
r e ·og11itio11. 111acl apJJlic-atio11 to 
()hio .... .\ . ~ oejatio11 of R egt1lar BaJ)-
ti. t 1h 111·che. f 01-- f e 110,,1:hiJ) 11b-
j rt t the a J)pr·o, .. al of delegate., a.·-
. e111l)lecl at the T,v·e11t)"-Eighth A11-
11t1al :\Ieeti11g: to l)e held i11 Erie. 
I>e1111 y 1,Ta11ia . 
.. 
The headq11arte1\· f tl1e 11e,,·l~,. 
01·ga11ized cl1t1r~b i · the ca1np11 of 
r edctt'Ville Bapti f rollc.qe 1·eg·11la1~ 
. ·e1--,Ti ·e. · l)ei11 o· lie lcl i11 the .J!il11er 
"hapel. '''hile the gro11p i.~ icle11 -
tif ied a: t l1e ~ • ollege 1l111r · h, '' 
it., seI'\'iee... a11 cl 111en1 l)er: hi 1) 1·011: 
c:1re ope11 to all be lie,'er: of lil<e 
faith a11cl or<.l r·, 1·eg·a1·dle:: of co11-
11ertio11 ,r ith eollege affair... rrhr 
c· 1111re h cloe: 11ot l1a,~e a pa. ·to1-- at 
J)re:e11t, the p11lpit ,,~01·k lJei11g tal'-
rie(l <J11 b,· orclai11etl 111i11i. ·te1\· 011 
• 
the college facl1ltJY. a11c1 lJ~T otl1e1· 
<1 t1alifiecl p e 1· ... 011. · ,,. ho1n the Lord 
p1·0, .. icle ·. 
Ashland Ch11rch Seeks Fellowship 
... \t a re<·e11t 111e<~ti11~r <>f tht· ( 1 al-
,·ar~· Ba1)ti,t < 'l1l1rcl1. ...\ hla11<.l, 
l1io. the 111en1lJe r')l1ip b~T 1111a11-
i111011s \·ote at1thorizecl tl1e rl1t11·f·h 
clerk to apJ)l:· fcJ1· fello,,· hip i11 
hio -\ , oeiatio11. 
Tl1e ,,rork ,,·a op necl i11 the 
earl~- pa1·t of 19; 4 b}· Tlz e F el-
l o i •. ·Iii p of B n JJ ti. · t · For H o 111 ]11 i · -
·io11.·. of ,,·}1iel1 R< .. ,·. .J. Ir,·i11g 
R e, . tl1f• ( re11Pral l)ire<·t(,r·. The 
f!l'Ollj . 1t11de r tl1e leaclPr l1iJ) of Re,1 • 
E,,Ti11<, \\'Talter~ c,f the FI3II:\I, or-
ga11i%ecl 1al,·a1·:· Ba11ti t 1hl1rch. 
,Jltl}" 20. l~J.-.- . .:\11· . .r: c1,,·i11 Ka11tzer 
a11cl Fra11ci: , 1 e,1t IJe('o111i11g tl1e 
fir. t clea ·011 . 
Tl1e ~:1·011p origi11all:· r11et i11 q 
c-olleg:e lJl1ilcli11Q.·, Re,·. I e1111eth 
Be . · :er,·i11g· a. pa. to1· : ho,,·e,·e1-_ 
t he hea cl(1l1arter ,,·a.- 1~e ·e11 t l)" 
1110,·ecl to a ehool b11ilcli11g· i11 the 
'-
·it~· a11cl Ricl1arcl ~ 1 i111011, a g·rac1-
11ate of To1·,,Talk Bible 111 . tit11te i .. 
:-er,,.i 11g a i11 te1·i111 J)a~ t<Jr. 
I 11 cli ·c·\1 ·i11g- tl1P ,,·or k ~l r. 
Ree:·<.. airl: '· .... \. ·hla11cl offer. a . t1·a-
tet{ic pot fo1~ a Reg'l1lar Bapti t 
BOOK REVIEWS 
( ( 
1 l> 11 f 1 11 11 \ ( l ) 
,vii I l>C' r,,1111cl 1><,t '""''t1 t hr· ,.,,,,t·rs 
<>f' t f1 p l><><>k . 
~, > 1 1 , 1 c, r \'" 11 J > t I l > 1 is h i 1, g r 1 , ) , 1. " • 
c:rall(l l{ c11>icls (i. ~l ic·h1g·r111- *~·f>() 
11 I I{ H ' l I 1 ( > \ ~ 11~ 
l"1rsl l~r,1'<1 i" ti,,• first t't1Jl )p 11gth 
( 1}1ri:..,1 lHll )) ()\' (' I e\1(11' ,vrit1Pll 1,,r 
J>l1.,·lli~ N1>r~l1<><·l< . 
• 
11 is ,tl>t111tln11tl\ c-,·iclc·11t c1s thP 
• 
stor~· 1111f<>lcb.; tl1at tl1e1 at1thc>r 1111-
<.lrr:...;tclll(ls h11 111,t11 11at 11rc- cl ll(l .)~<,t1tl1 
})l'Ol)]e1n.1. 'I'h<> st(> l') ' st11·rot111,ls 
I1:1nil~" Il,tircl ,t11cl ll<'l' I>Pr~<J11c1 I 
1)rol>l0111 <111 l e111cl~ ,,·it 11 tl1e c·11l111i-
11cl tio11 of a ro 111a11c·p \\ .. h j c· 11 l)pg·,111 
i11 a <:01111tr,· <·l111r<·h ,,,hrrP i,.:111il, .. 
• • • 
,,·as at \\"<>rl< f<>r t l1e1 J;orcl. 
Zo11<lrr\·a11 I>11tJ}ishi11g I Iott. <1, 
( ~ ra11cl Ra J)icls 6, :\ I ie hig·a11- . ·2. () ) . 
F1 ()RE\""E R 'fR I l ,.:\Il 111\:\'1, 
A g1--rat book for )ro t111g· peoJ)le ~ 
I-Ier , I)1·. F . . J. II11gel, ,1 for1nPr 
eha1 lai11 i11 tl1e ar111)t, a11cl late1· ,1 
111i. '- io11ar,· i11 .J l exi ·o .. et: bE>f ore 
.., 
thP J .. OL111g· !)eople a grapl1iC' cle: ·rip-
t i o 11 of their ' ' e111 e 111, • a 11 cl th e 
• 
0 111)' 1nea11. £01· o,·e1·eomi11g·. 
I11 l)1·ief the at1thor '' la,T · it 011 
.. 
the li11e , fo1· tho:r ,,rho ,vi 11 to 
t1·it1n1ph i11 ~111·i:t- the p,1g·e: holcl 
the ·ecret of ,Tirto1~,,. i11 the 1l11·is-
~ 
tian life. 
Zo11de1·,Ta11 P11 bli ,hi11g Ilot1. e. 
Gra11c1 Rapi 1~· 6 :\Ii ·higa11-. ·J .50 
RlTTII TREJ. TT 
(Joel 11. e. the home the e l1 t11· ·11 . 
or tl1e te. ·ti111011,- of 1ne11 to <.li1--e<:t 
• 
tl1e ·0111 .. ·e of n1E>11 ancl ,,·0111e11 to 
t lie 111i. -.~io11 fielcl · J1o"~e,·e1·. i11 thi1.., 
ea:e a triJ) to 131,azil ·ha11gecl tl1P 
<·011r. ·e of a life- tl1 e life of Rt1t h 
'I're11 t. 
.i\ c·c·or li11g to tl1i.· t1·1te-to-life 
(
1hri.·tia11 110,,el, R11th ,,·ent to B1·a-
zil for a thrill, e\':tite111e11t-a 
tha11 o·e b11t 1111c1er ( l<>cl :he ,ra. pro-
,·iclecl ,,·ith a faitl1 that <:011ld 11ot 
he .-hal{e11- a11cl a l1t1 ·ba11cl, too. 
It .- a lo11g· :tor, .. a11cl a mo ·t i11-
, .. 
teresti11g 011e, ,,·1~itte11 11~ ... E'fIIET" 
::\JAT~'C X. 
Zo11der,·a11 I.)1tbli.,hi11g 11011. e 
(J1·a11c1 RaJ)icl.· o, ~Iit:hig·a11- . ·2.0<t 
, 
10 11 ti1111 etl 0 11 pa g 1 ;3 ) 
( 
1llllrth 11ot 0111,· be ·all.'e 11011e ha: 
.. 
lJee11 p1·e,·io11. l)'" 01·ga11izecl, lJ11t br-
C'a 11:e 111a11)" Ba l)ti.~t )-ot111 ~· peoJJ le 
are .-catte1·ecl a1110110· el111r ·l1e. of ~ 
other cle11on1i11atio11.. "\\"'e areatl, ... 
.. 
appreeiatP the a:.·i ·ta11<·r tl1at t11r 
(Jl1io ('}1t1rc·l1P. ha,·(~ !!.i\'<111 to l1 t.: 1J) 
get t}1 i: \YOl'lt 1111tlPl'\\' a,.. t''i11 a11l'ia l 
• 
. llJJJJort ,,·ill l>e 11 etP . ar)· fc>r \0111e 
ti111e ,,.et., · 
.. 
• 
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EUCLID- O'ITINGHAM DED.ICATES NEW BUILDING 
'l' l1P 1~lt<·licl-~ otti11g·l1ct111 l~cl}>tist 
1h ,1rcl1 c<> 11111lPt r<l cl \\'Pel< t> f l )<'tli -
c·,1tor>· ~er,·ire~, HPJ)te111 l)<' J" 11 
t l1ro11g l1 18. l)r . l{ . 'l'. I ,.. Pt<·l1,1111, 
X,1tio11,tl l{e1)1·pse111t,tti,1<? t>f t11e 
(le 11e r a l r\ 88<)eiat ic>11 <>f l{ Pgt1lar 
Ba1)tist ( 1l1,11·<·l1Ps ,,·cts t l1P : 1><-><l l{rr 
for the oc.·c-as icJ 11. l)<t ~l <>r ... \ ll c111 I~~-
I)e,,·i~, 1·e la tr< l t ll<l t 0<1(' h 8P r,rier 
,,·a.· clecli ('clt ecl 1<) t l1<) ,·ari<)lls clr-
J)art111e11 ts of t l1P <·l111rc· l1 . 'J'l1e1 t li-
111ax of t l1 P 1>rc>g·r ct111 t ct11 1<1 <> 11 tl1 e 
c· lo ·i11g ~l111cl a .\~ a f te1 1·11<><) 11 ,,· l1e11 t l10 
Plltire t lllll'(' }l fcllll i} ~r J)l'PS(l llt<1tl its 
11e,,· ecl tl<.'<lli <)11al 111 1i t 1111to t l1e 
L c> r cl for I li~ g·lor)·. J)11ri11g· tl1 is 
J)1·ogl'f1111 lettP rs of <·0 111 111e11cl c1 tio 11 
,,·pr r 1·t1a cl a 11 cl J) r eHr11 t ec.1 t o t lie t ,,·c> 
el1air111e11 cJf t l1<-> l)la1111 i11 g· 10111111it -
trc-> . l) ,1 111 11,1,,·8011 a 11cl l11r ,111lc l)o,Ytl. 
'l' }1e8P 111Pll 8<:> l', recl t,ro a 11cl i}11·ee 
)·ec11-. · 1·ps 1 >P<-·t i , ,.cl,\·. 
'l']1p l~tt t· lic1-~otti11g·l1a111 l3<t t>tist 
( 'h tl r e: }1 i 'S 1 <><· a trc.l 0 11 ;31;.> ,1<· r t1s <) t: 
-la11cl 011 I..ial{P Sh<)I'<' l~<>tllc>,·arcl ,111 cl 
F.., a: t l 0th Ht reet. ..\ J)ct1·l<i11g lot 
( l 'icllfl'<s (J u ( '<Jl'<r l 'rtrJ< ) 
l'c> 1· ~()() <'H J':,., i~ J}r c, ,·iclc•cl fc> t' 1110~<' 
<l1· i,·i 11 g· tc) t he' vl1,1rc·h . ' l' l1is lll<><l-
<' 1' 1 l fl 111 C' t i < > 1 l H l 1) l l i] < l 111 .~· C ·<>st $ { ( )(), -
()()().()(), ,111cl has lH'<' ll f<>tt rtec> 11 
111 <) 11 t l 1 s i 11 c • c > 11 ~ t r , 1 c ·1 i < > 11 . I t j s c l P -
Pastor Returns to Blanchester 
'fh<-> I~ P\'" . 1),t\'i<.l (1. ( 1ct 11i11<1 }1a~ 
1·0t11 1~11rcl a...., 1>astc) r <>f t l1P ~"ir81 
J1a J)t ist il111rc·l1, 13la11tl1e~ter, ( )l1i<>. 
,tfter <tJ>J1roxi111atPlJ~ t,vo .,·pars 
'> J)C_,11t i11 P\',t11µ:eli1...,t ic· \\C>1·1':. 
:\ r r . ( a 1 1 i 1 1 e ~ e r \' P < l , \· it 11 t J 1 ( • I ~ l ,l 11 -
c· l1e tc:> r c·h111·c·l1 f r o111 1 ~)-1 111 1ti l 
J~J:5:1 ct11c l \Yh<·11 tl1P J>tt l J>i1 ,,·a..., 
,1gai 11 \ 'H< ·atc·cl the1 p<1<-> ]) ]P 1>r<>-
f<1r 1·Pcl tl1e f<)1·111c·l' 1>a....,t<)J' ,tl>c>,·r all 
(. a ) l ( l i ( l Ht p s \\' l 1 it} 1 is a Ii j g } l t )' i 11 11 t (' 
1 I 
1<> Jii~ 1>as1cJ1·al a11cl f) l'<·ac· l1i11µ: ,t l>i l-
it.,·. ' J'}1P f)ct1..,1c,r \\ ii] }1,t\'<> a fc·,v 
\VP:>l<s <Jf c·ac·h ,e,tr i11 \\l1ic·h Ji,, 
• 
, \ · i l l ~> < • a , <t 11 a I , I <' f < , 1 · < , , a 11 g· <" 1 is 1 i < • 
c·a11JJ)c:llg'IIS. 
'1'}JP J1 irst ] {H}>1 is1 ( 1 }llll"<'li C)f' 
J11a11<·l1<~stc ·1· J1c1:-,, l·cac•11 ,tf'filict1P<l 
\Vit}1 ()f1ic, ~\SS<><'iH1 i<,ll fc,r lllH I I\' 
• 
\ ' P,1 )' . c1l. ·,, ~()lit }i 11P1 li<·I .. \ 8:-i (H•ict -
• • 
t i <> 11 < • c) 1 1 s i s 1 i 11 t!. < , f' I ( < • 1! t I I , t r J 1 ct r > t i st 
( 
1Ji llr<· J1,18 Jc1<·,1tca (l jll ""''"1 l11·r11 ()Iii<,. 
' i 'J1( \ ' ui\' l1 1 1l'C)JlO' j>l 'H\C• t' Hlltl fj _ 
• l- r, • 
11a11 ·ictl ~•• r>1>c,1·t t,, a1,r,r<1\'<'<I I< .. g-
11la1· J~a1)t is1 111is~ i<> JJ,tt'iP:-;. Ninc·c· 
l'astc,1· 1·,·t111·1J<'<l t,, tl1<..1 1t11l1>i1, :1 1 
J 1 a \1 P I,<-' P 11 I , H J , t i %:< • c I , 111 < I I t h H , < • 
'" .. tl l'P('t ) i \T (.l( I IJ\ J, .. ttPI'. ' 1') 111 Ntlll -
• 
cla, Hc·J1<,c,I ,1\'t 1 1·aop ;ill1·11<la11c·,· i8 
. ,..., 
\\Pll ()\P l':_!()() illlCI 1l1P <·11111·,·h ('ll)l -
1l11,·1 8 a 111issi c,11 ,,111 (><)S( ,tt 1:,,a ,· l1t 1k 
1Pl' cllJ(>llf lPll ltti] p:,.; c(i :,.; tatJ1 J't'(Jltl 
' tJ1 .. c·it, . 
• 
'1'J1v \ ' l>tlltl> j> ,1~ 101· is i11 t' ."\ Ht·1 li11 l' 
• r-,. 
,vitJ1 111<· <l(H·trin c·s Htt<l 1><>s itic>11 <>I' 
J:,•g11l ctJ' l ~,l f>f is1 (•lt11 1'l•lit•s ,111<1 ,, 111 
I' (, { 11 I' 11 f t 1 ' ' i I l • 1 j \ l ) C I 1 11 ,\ • • j 11 f Jt l ' 
\\<>l'I< Ht1<I 111'<>.it)c•ts (11' ( >l1i l1 1\ ssc><·in -
• f 1<>11 , 
\ f I \ i l J , )' 1 • 11 111 () I' 8 c I t f () 111 IJ ii s 
• r-. 
t r <J 11 I It I a I J < l i 11 g j 11 " l' l 1 l t I' • I 1 • 
'iig-11 ecl 1 <> ,L<'<'<> t11 11 1<>Clc1tP 1 .()~)() f>POI)lc· 
,,·itl1 fct<:i liti<'x f <>l' (l \rp r ~· ,tg·p g·ro,11). 
'l' l1e tl l tclit o ri , 111 1 it se1l f l1,ts ,1 sP,tti11g 
('H J>cl('it)· ()(' ,l J)})l' (>X illlctt Pl ) ' 7()( ), ' l '}1p 
1>lat fc> r111 is c· 11'1 ,t11<·e<l ,ri t }1 l i111p <>,ti< 
J>ltl r1it fttr11it ttr<' <t11 cl tl1P GG vc) i<·c1 
<· hc)ir ,v l1i <' h is 1111 clP1· tl1 c> clire1tl ic> 11 
<>f' l 11ssell I>arl<s. 
'J' hP c·cJ11 g·r pg,it i<> tl <>f t his ac·t i\'(' 
<·'1 11rc·h 11t1111IJ<1r s 7()(). I~l e , · r 11 111is--
:,.,i<>11ari<>s rP () l'<-'S<' t l t t l1c1 <·l1 11 r c· l1 i1 1 
the.' , ·,t ri <> lLS I>clrt s <)t' t hci \\' <) rl cl . 'Tl1is 
J)clst )-' Pell' , K (1 llll t1t h , lll (l r~' r cl ll(•i :,., 
( 1 r if fc·s , l~cl( >tist ~I icl-1lissic> tl s, \\'r1·p 
se1 11t t <> I.J il >c1 ri tl , \ f ri c·,1 <l tl<l ,tlso ct 
c·h tt l'(' h ,·ixitc> r, ~Iis:-; 1\ g·11<'S E. /j<tl <>-
k<ll\ ,,·,1s ct<l<l<'cl l <) t}1, l1c> 111r 8t aff. 
'l' ,vo bl ts:-:;c>s ,trP C) \\' ll<'cl ,t11 cl <J f)P l'<tte<l 
f<> l' tl1<1 ('{) ll \ 7e 11 ie11 c·e <>f t l1<1 fi ttll (la ~· 
Sc·l1ocJl f;,t111i l, · . 
• 
):{p \ ·. ,. \ lla11 Ji:. IJt1 \ri~ l1c-ts l>P<1 11 
,rit l1 t l1 e c· }111r<·l1 fo r SP \ '<111 tlll<l 011r'-
lt,1lf \ 'Pcll'X. '1' l1P c·ltlll'C'll 111ai11t ,1i11~ 
• 
,t ,·ita l i11t r r <1st i11 tl1 e af fa irs of t l t(' 
( )hio .1\ s8<><·ic1t i<J11 <>f J{ <1~11l ,'l1· 11a1)-
t i st ( • ~111 r < • l 1 (' s . 
Jl r: I ) I 'l' .t\ '1' I ()~ N 
() ~ .l \ 
l1,_.\ 'l1 I I I~ I, -'1'< >-13F) 
\\T ,tit 111 ~· f c)r t l1e ~r<1at <><·c·asi<>ll 
'l' l1at \r il l 111,1ltP H l )c1tl <>f 111v. 
I ,t 111 t l 1 r i l 1 c) < l l l t' ., • < > 11 < 1 <"' x I) r (' s~ i <) 11 , 
.. \ l l ( l (ls r ) l' () l l ( l H s I (. cl 11 l l p. 
'1'11<1 <)l(l ,rc> rl cl l1as <·llc1 11~Pcl its <·<>l -
<> r 
• 
~ () \ \ T () r h (\cl \ ' ' l l i 1 ~ ()p l l l ~ cl l ) a l' t ' 
I•:\'C' t'\' \\1 hP l'P t l1P \ll ll is sl1i 11i11g 
• 
.. \ 11< 1 1l lP l'<' 1" 111\l"'i <• i11 Irl\ }lC'Hl'1. 
• 
l\E'PJ) t }l) }1,tll(l <>ll lllilll' . <lPHl' 
J>i cl t l 1 t' r , 
l 1t'1 tllP e1\c~1· 111i11cll'11l lJ<1 
'J1l1a t t l1P µ:if1 l'c>l' ,, l1iel1 I '111 \YHiti11g 
( •<> 111<'~ H "cll'l't'<l t l'll~t i'l'<>lll t ltt'l' . 
\Jul\<' 111t· ,,<,rth, tt> r·t'<'< ' I\<' it , 
• 
l \ t' l' } > l l l .\ "P 11 l-. <' < > I" l l t t l ,\ l' I l' H l ". 
.\11c l 111., , J>lll' I><>~< ' hi~h n11tl lic>I., 
'('hi", Ill\' t·l1ilcl. f'<>l' tht't' t< > l'l'Hl'. 
• 
\11cl, th1·c>tt!.!.lt <111 <>t' til t' f(>111 C> l'l't>\\ ~. 
\ ft t' l' \ \ cl j t j 11 ()' l l H \ " H l' l' ( ) \' 1 , t°' • 
\~ h l' l l \ <' I \ l' t t < > l t t • 11 l > 1 t i 11,\7 ) l H 11 l l ~ 
, , n k l," 111 p r" < • l 1 u , 11 t • l • t l t l 1 t • 111 <) r l \ , 
(;I\ t' llll' <,t' t }1 \ lc1\ l cllltl \\ l"tlt>lll, 
l,1·t·11 111,· <-It>~<· t<> t hl·t· PH<·h tla, 
\lnkt• ttl' lllt' th,1 ()n cl, tlt'Hl' li'at ltt'l ', 
' l'lt<>ll \\'l)\ll<l :-; ' t hH \'l' llll \ Ill\ I 
l>l'cl\ ' 
1\ .,D D< 
.. \ t tlll Jll< r11 -
• • 
Ill~ ~t'l'\' lt'l'. 
' ~ ll ll (l cl\ '--!l'J)-
t t 111 l'er 1 "'. 1 D,-),-), 
tilt' l\ t'\ 1)()11,lltl 
l~. I ) <), 1 u 1. 1,"' 1 ·e, t t 1 
Iii, l'l'"-l~llHtl()ll 
l<) (;1·:\t•t'.\ l ,\jlt1,1 l 1 ltlll'('ll. l{ ()(•k .. , · 
l~i,·l)l'. )}1it). 1t1 r111i11<1t i11g· a 111i11is-
t r,· tl1at l t'Q:,111 <,11 X tl,· ('111llPl' 4. 
• l(l.11. 
:\Ir. l <llt~l,1 ,, ('<1111, t<) 'lc\,·el,111tl 
111:111,· 111< 11tl1"' l)t1 ft)l'P tl1t1 <late c)f 
• 
< • <t 11. () l) t, 11 i 11 ~ I { a 1 ,t i, t ~ P 111 i 11 ct r ~ · t) f 
t l 1 t' I i l> l f1 f L) r t l 1 t 1 t r cl i 11 i 11 ~ <) f (' o l -
Ort 1 t l l)t'l)})lt'. 'I lit' t·,111 tt> tl1e l~ oC'l\~ 
l~i,·t'r ,l111rl·l1 ,, cl~ 011 ,111 i11tPri111 
l,,1 ,1,. tll<' 111,1.i<ll' 1>ortio11 llf l1is 
ti111t> t) lJt' Qi,·r11 to t}1p ,,·orl{ of 
tl1e ~P111i11ctr,·. Ile>,,. ,·e1-. tlt1e to tl1r 
• 
11 ·('fl , ,1ttt111c.li11g t}1p ,11·r,111ge111e11t 
t lie re lat io11sl1i 11 ('011 ti 1111 Pel (),·rr t lie 
l)t~rio l ()f "·ea rs. 
,'i11te e11teri11g ltJ1011 tl1P <l11al rP-
l)011 -- il1ilities tl1e ~l111rel1 11c1: i11-
l' rea "etl it: 111e111 be1· · l1i J) f 1·0111 3-! to 
1:..6. tl1e Sl111d,1,· .. ,c:l1oc>l atte11da11C'e 
.._ 
ha· reac.:l1e(l a11 ,1,·e1·age of 110, the 
111i"'"io11ar,· off e1·i11 O',.' l1a , ·p 1· 11-
"" t--
t• re a~e cl f ro111 . ·1 .. - {)(J. 00 11er )·c,11· to 
a11 a1)11roxi111atr . '-!.()(10.()(), ,111cl at 
tl1e a111e ti111e tl1e cle,·PloJ)111 r11t ,1t 
t 11 e ' t'lll i11a1·~· ha., bre11 J) l1e110111r11c11 
,,-ith 1·egi tratio11 of :2i5( ). J>a to1· 
l)ot1ula.'~ ha bee11 teac}1i11~r or (·011-
tltt<·ti11g· , ~ <·lns~t·s :111<1 SPI'\ l('l'S 11 ;11·lt 
\\\'l'l, clll<l l'tll' lllclll\" lll()lltl1, 1( lt:ts 
' llt'('tl P\'ttlP11t t<) 11 i~ l l<'l'~<>11n I l'ri<'tt<l: 
that '-.<llllt' 1l11tit's 1111 1"t lH· c'li111-
i11a1t'(l . l/i11a ll). th(' l'H111il., jl l1.,·-
~1t'i,111 ~tl']lJ)t><l i11 Htl<l J1c•lt> <'< l the 
1 l cl"-. t < > l' t <) 1 l l H ], P l l l l h i ~ 11 l i 11 ( I. I~ t I 11 




()11 ,J1111r 3. 1~)~1. thr <·l1t1rcl1 
1>t1rt·l1,l~P<l cl lltlll!-,C' <>f \\<Jr~l1i1J i11 
l~c)el,~· I~ i,·c>r- 111 c> ,·i11g: to tl1,11 l<)-
t·,1tic)11 f1·c)111 J_;,1l<e1,voocl- a11cl i111-
111<1<liat r l\· tl1 Prec:1ft r.r· a~l<c~tl fc>r ,1 
• 
RP<'og11itio11 t 1ot111til. 'l1 l1P c·o1111<·il 
111e1t. tl1e el111rel1 ,,·,1~ r e ·oir11it'c1 cl, ,111<1 
rreo111111r11clrcl fo1· f Pllo,,\ hiJ) i11 
<) h io ... \ ~ 'OC'ia tio11 ( )f Rrg·11 lar I~,1 r>-
ti. t h11rt he:, al:o tl1P (} A R B. 
'rl1e t·o11g·r egatio11 eo11:i ·t .· of a c·o11-
see1·a t e cl. ,,·e 11 ta 11~rh t 111e111 lJer. ·hip. 
~Ir. Do11g lass ,,,.ill lea1/e the p11l1Jit 
011 ()rtober :10 ,,·ith tl1e g·ooc1-v\·ill 
a11cl 11ra~"Pr 8111) port of t hr r11tirr 
111e111l1e1· hiJ). 
Edil()J'i(Ll ( "O J]l)}l (;Jlf 
lle1'e i · a11 1111a11tho1·izecl ec>111-
111e11t. l)llt for ,,~J1ieh ,,~e are ,villi11v: 
to talre f ttll 1·e:1)<>11:il)ilit}'": Tl1P 
R<:>,,. . Do11alcl E. 1)011 ~:la~: . ,,. 11 ilc" 
:e1·\·i11g a" i11 te1·in1 pa.,to1· of t 11 r 
Rot'lc)· R i ,Ter J3a l)tist ( 1l1 t 11·c· l1, r r-
te i ,recl 110 .·,1lar~· a .:11th; 110,,"e\"er, 
,lttorc1i11g· to 011r p1·r. r 11t 1111c1e1·-
sta11< li11g· tlt<' ,·11111·,·11 J>aicl 1<> thP 
l~a ,,t ist Sc·n1i11<1l'}1 c)f tl1e l{il1lP. 
*;{()(),()() <'rtc·li 111<>11111. clP~i~11r1tc-cl f'c>1' 
the Sl l(>}><>t't <>I' tl1<' cli1·t'l't<>l'. 'I1l1P 
(:rc1<'<' l~HJ>tist ( 'l111r<·h }1c1s 111is-
sic>11c1 r, <·<>t11111it111P111s Htt<I it is 11c,t 
• 
J>rc>l>,tl >IP that tl1is <'<>11tril>11ti<>t1 tc) 
tl1P s<1111i11,1r, c·,111 1><1 <'<>11ti11tt<>(l. aft -
.. 
Pl' the <·h11rc·h c·,tll. a JJ,1"1<>r. ~c,,v. 
~J1·. Do11~l,1ss ~Pe111s t<> l>P tl1e 1 ),1~t 
of all <·<>lll'Pr11<1cl ,1l1c>11t this. It 
,,·c)11lcl b<1 t111rP,t~o11al>Jr tc> ,1c;,~111nP 
that tJ1p (;r,1c·r I1ar>ti\t c·h11rc·h 
,,·otLlcl eo11ti1111P tl1i · fttll . 111>r>ort. 
,-111cl it ,,·c)11 lcl l>r <1q11all~ .. 1111rC1a 011-
,1l1ll to c1s:11111r that ~Ir. l)o11~lass 
,111cl his fa111il, .. c·c)11lc1 li,Te \\'itho11t 
• 
• lllt0111f. 
'I'l1e 13a1)ti:t ,. "e111i11ar)T of the 
13 ible ,, .. hiel1 l1a.· herrtofo1·p bee11 
icle11tifirtl \\'ith 13apti.·t ~Iid-l\Ii. -
. io11 .. , i. · l)eing· i11corpora ted , an cl 
,,·l1ile tl1r eolo1·ed people are 1Jl1y-
i11g· tl1e lJ11ilcli11g a11cl 111eeti11g all 
o, .. e1·heacl expe11 e, the)" clo 110 t ·11 J)-
l)o1·t the lire ·to1· 01· mi . io11ar·ie .. 
Thi. eclitor \,·i. he: to ha,·e a pa1·t 
eatl1 111011th i11 1ueeti11g thi. ex-
1)e11se of aclmi11i tratio11 a11d all 
C' l1 t1re he. a11 d i11di,,.icl 11al. ,,. ho ,,·ill 
joi11 11. i11 J)1·0,·icli11g a .-alar)" £01· 
t l1e clireeto1·, are in,·itecl to co11-
tac·t Ba1)ti ·t Se1ni11a1')" of the }3ihle. 
1:3-!07 Ki11. n1a11 Roacl, le,·ela11cl 
20 hio. 
DR. J. SIDLOW BAXTER 
r['}1i lllag·azillP l'P('Plltl,· all-
~ 
11<>1111<·Pcl tl1,1t I)1·. ,J .. 1 icllo,,· I~axtc1 r, 
tl1t1 <·e}pl1ratecl ~<·otti~l1 J>rPa<·l1Pr-
I3il1le rrea<·hp1·. ,,·c>11lcl l)e i11 t>l1ic) 
... \ !--ociatio11 fcJr tl1irtt>P11 ,,·pe}<'-;. lJe-
~i1111i11~ al)c)tlt .... \.1>ril 1. 19:--G. E,,.P11 
lJPfrJre the 1111blic a1111<)l111ee111e11t 
,,·a" 111acle the lJ1·etl11·e11 l1a \'in~ 
Jea1·11ecl that t1el1 iti11e1r;.1r,· ,,·a i11 
• 
tl1e 111aki11g-- l1acl a1)J)lietl ft>l' J)laee 
<)11 thP ,c·l1etl11]<1 far l,p,·c>11c1 <>lll' 
• 
cl b il it,- to a c<·<J111111 <Jcl at P. 
• 
,,Te 110,,· l1a,·p l<.-tter f1·0111 < :1·,ttP 
'I~heological . · e111 i11ar~· \\T i11 <J11 a 
fJak . I11c1ia11a. a~ki11g <>llr a~~i t-
a11 c ~ i11 tl1eir pffcJrt tc1 J)r<)<·11re 
tl1e ·elelJ1·it,,. for a fP,,1 tla,· . . 1)1·. 
• • 
.J. ( 1 • \\Thiteo1111) a,· : · •\\ ... p ,trP 
• 
11. i11g l.i~ ,·olt1111e . · }_::xJ)lore 'fhP 
11ilJle · i11 011r lcl Te ta111e11t 11r-
,·e,· eo11r P a11cl ha,·e f ot111cl the111 
"" 111o~t J1el1Jf11l . · · PrP,·iot1 I~·. t,,.fJ 
o he1· theoloe-il'al Pn1i11ariP l1acl 
,,·ritte11 11. · fc11· acl,·ic·e relatPcl tc, 
JllaC: · 011 tl1r .·ebecl11le. 
The J)t1rr,o~e of thi a1·ti,·l i to 
!-,tcttP clefi11itel,· tl1at 110 fLllclitir1il.' 
• 
cc111 he ,11c1cll to tl1c 10:-0, Oliio 
scl1ccl1tll. '1,o to,,er a]l of the lc)-
('a tio11 ,,. hil' 11 l1a ,.. ,llreacl ,r a: l<:erl 
.. 
for l)r·. Jlaxter ,,yo111c1 1·ec111ire 11ot 
le8: tl1a11 fi\"P 111011tl1. a11c1 the 111aj]-
i11g· of aclclitio11,1l ap1Jlieatio11/ i~ 
11sr le:.·. 
{)eea.-io11all}" :0111p IJPrso11 a.'l{s 11~ 
,,·l1ere l)r. I3axt e1· . ta11cl. 011 · tl1i~ 
,l11cl that~ org·a11iz,1tio11al J>o.·it io11 . 
()fte11 ,,·r fi11cl 0111 .. ·el,·e. t111able to 
a11 :,,·er t hr (1 ll p .·tio11, a · 1) r. l3axter 
rate.· a111011g· thP i11telleett1al.· a11cl 
l1a lea1·11e(l to 111incl 11 i. o,v11 l)11. ·i-
11r. . "\\T P li ·te11ecl to the teat l1er 
Pal'l1 11ight for al1110. t ,1 ol i l 111011tl1 
a11 1 ,rhilP }1r clealt lJolcll,· ,,·itl1 
• 
c1oct1'i11al 111atter. -a11cl i11 exatt 
li11e ,,·ith tl1e belief. of Reg·11lal' 
Bapti t. - l1e 111ac1e 110 1ne11tio11. cli-
ree;tl,· or i11clirettl, .. <)f orga11izatio11-
ctl at.tit,1<.lri . !Jr. ·Baxter i'i a Ba11-
ti"t a11cl a <·l1a1111)ic)11 of tl1P faitl1 
c,11c·P a11cl for all clrli,·Pr rcl. \\Tl1ile 
i11 F loricla ,,. ~ 11otecl 111a11~· of the 
<>11tsta11 lir1g· l~ilJle teaehe1·.· of tl1e 
'-
C' 0 l l l l tr,,. cl1·i ,·e 1011 ~!' 111ile: to hea 1· 
.._ ' 
I)r. Baxter · · eXJ)lore the I3il)le,'' 
a11tl the J)eople of Ohio .. \ .. oeiatio11 
,,·ill l1a ,Te a11 1111 t1. ·11al p1·i,~ilegr 
rarl~· i11 tl1e co111i11~r ~ .. ear. 
~E.\\T8 X( rrE!4 
(
1p Ir lJ1·a ti11g· t hP T,,1e11 t~" -F ifth 
. \ 1111i,re1·:a1·)'" the "1 t rt1the1·: Bapti ·t 
Tabr1·11aele 1)11bli l1ecl anc1 cli. tril)-
ll tecl a11 a tt1·aeti,·e lJooklet, ,,it l1 
cl tt1·ac:ti ,·p a 1·t eo, 1e1· a11(l 011e . ·il ,Ter -
tcJ11c-1 l)age. 'I'l1e l>oolrlPt c:arriec1 
t lie J)ic:tl1res of Re,·. R. ,, .... IIo,,ell. 
I~e,·. J~r, .. c:e . 1 • :\lal'ti11, thr talJe1'-
~ 
11aclr. a11cl othPr IJict111·p,· 1·elatecl 
tc> the ,Yorl< i11 it.- c111a1·ter c:e11t11r~T 
<)f 1>1·0~1·e. ~. i11 aclclitio11 to a11 in-
tere. ti11~· l1i:to1·ical ·l{etch. 
The 13etl1e 1 Ba pti ·t ..t\. · ociatio11 
,,·ill holcl t}1p Yol111~ I)eOJ)le '. Rall}· 
i11 tl1e Jlir. t Ba1)ti. t 'l111rrl1. \\.,.c111-
:-,r•o11 , ( l1io. F 1·ic.la,·. ()c:tolJe1· :2 "', 
~ 
19;-;). rr11e Re,,. K. L.L Ancll'll.', To-
le lo. ( l1io ,, ill l1e t lie ~1)eaker. 
October 1955 THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Ordination at Calvary, Cleveland 
) Ia11,r 111 e 111l1 r s of thr 1alvar v ..
• • 
Ba1)ti.·t 1l111rel1, ( 11 ,,ela11cl a11cl 
f rie 11cl. of t lie ea11 dicl at P, ,vi t11 sHrc 1 
the l1eat1tif11l a11cl i11111rc.\'Ri,1 c_) or -
c.li11atio11 ee re111011,· 11 11 i 11 t }1e 
• 
el111rel1 a11clitori11111 0 11 F riclcl\" r ,~c'-
• 
11i11g·, ,. 1 r1)te111lle r 1G 1~)S3, ,vl1011 
\ \Tillia111 I~. 1>,1ttr r:011 Jr. ,,,(1:-; ·et 
cll)art 1111to the <: o8l)Pl 111i11istr)". 
'I'he J)a:tor of tl1e tht1rel1 l r . 
(}eorge R. <lib~·o 11 follc)\vi11g· a so11g· 
. er,·iee i11tro 111 • cl the R e\1 • Elliott 
II01·to11, ne,\1 l)" ea] lecl l)a:t or of th 
Fir t Ba1)tist 1h111,rl1, l)a1·111a ,vho 
r ea cl the ~ i ·1·i pt11re a11cl off reel 
1)raJ"e1·. 
Pa:tor ( l i uso11 })l' E\ ~e 11 tecl c1 for -
f11l orcli11atio11 111e ·sage sl1ovvi11g· 
f1·01n I I 'I i111otl1.'· c:har)t r 2, tl1at 
( }od 1·ai e · up 111e11 of Ili: t' l1oire £01· 
'er,·ie at certai11 ti111es a11cl i11 
·ertai11 !)lace. , a11cl i11 l1is ex1)0-
sitio11 tl1e pa8to1· poi11t d to tl1e co11-
clitio11: of the e11d-ti1ne i11 ,,1hich 
the c hlll'l'h is 110\\1 u11clo11lJtecll>r 
. erving. Rev. Dc'11zel (). bor11 of-
fered tl1e 01·cli11 a tio11 I)r ayer , Re,1 • 
L~v'l111 Roger s g·a ,Te r harg·r to thP 
<'hltr ·11, Rt,,. 1~~cl,,·<1rll Iorre1 11 })re-
Sf t1t rcl c·hclr g·p t<> thP c-a11clicla1c\ 
Rr ,1 • I{ e1 1111 pt }1 ~P lS()ll PXtC' Jl (l P<l 
tl1 C' Jl ,1 11cl ()f l-i1 t> l lo,vs hi1> , ct11cl f) pa-
<·<>11 [ ),11·,,1 i11 \ \Tpl1st(>r J>l'Pse111tt>tl 
t l 1 r 11 e, ,1 l , · <) r < lH i 1 1 Pc l 11 t i 1 1 is t P r , ,, it l 1 
• 
l1is ('Pl'tifi c·atP <lt l<l <l gift frc)111 tl1v 
ell tl r r 11 . 
'l l1 e1 <> rc li11c1tio11 c>f ~I r. (),t1t<1rs<>11 
,\
1<l8 ba~C' 1 ()ll t}1p l' ('('{) llllll P ll(l ctti() ll 
of ct ('<J1111til c·c>11s is t i11 g c) f t,,,. r 11t~· 
111r. sr11g·prs c1 11 cl i11vit rcl g·ltr8t H, 
,vl1icl1 111et i11 t~1P lc)tal el1lll'C' l1 
0 11 Tll C'HClcl.''" ~PI)te111l )Pl' 1:1. I~ r,,. 
A]la11 }~. lJP \\1 is :-;e r,,Pcl <ts 111<)cl-
0rat r a11(l l1e1,·. 11)1 1111 l{c>v:Prs 
as r l rk:. ' I1l1 e1 c·c)1111<'il l>,. t111ct11i11101ts 
• 
,rot e r c·c>r11111 <1 11 cl r el ore l i 11 ,t tic) 11 t <> 
t he ·h111·r l1. 
'11 he R e1v. \Vi llic1111 1~. J>c1ttPr Ht> 11 . 
J1·., a11cl ,vifc arr :..;er,,i11g· ,LR 111is-
sio11ar·ies 1111 cler 13aJ)tist ~licl-1'Jis-
.. i o 11s a11cl a1·e J)r ese11tly loratPcl at 
~]01111) K c~11tl1tl<)~. I l e :..;t11c1 iPcl fo1· 
thrPP , .. e,l1-. · ct1 I1ol> tJ 0 11rs ( 1ollc\g<1, 
• 
t,vo ~rc:,ars (Lt 13at)tist J1il)le I11 8tit11tP, 
ancl 0110 , .. r,1 r <lt < 1 e1clar,·ill r J~a11tist 
• 
( 1oll Eg·e . 
Ordination at Zanesville 
.r\ ro1111 eil of 13,1 [>ti ·t (il111 r <' 11 1nes.. 
sr11g·e1·.: 111et i11 t}1e 1~il1le l\ I issio11 
Bapti:t ('}1urr}1 Zanes,1ille, Ohio 
(fol'1nerl,r lc>c·atecl at l)rescl 11 
• ()hio ) , 011 ~1 r1)tr 111l)(-l1· :1r c1 for ·011 -
f ere11 te ,,. i tl1 \\! illia111 F . l I off111a11 , 
,vit h 11 i:-, <> l' tl i11a t io11 i11 , ·ie,v. The 
C'Oll l1 ti l \\' clS C'a]l rcl to orclPr l)}r 
R P\'. ]Jl e ,\' P 11 ~1 11 'rho111 p80ll ] )<l sto1· 
of the c·l111 r c· l1 , lc1ter Helretecl as 
:\1c)(lPratc)r a11cl 1he1 Re,r. ({ . Iro,,·-
fl l'Cl Il ei11 <>f ~ 1 c,11t l1 ()li , re ser,•clcl as 
( ilp r}{. 
'1~ 11 e ex ,t 111 i 1 t cl t i o 1 1 
ati~fa<·to i· ,· a11(l t }1P 
• 
,,
1 c1~ ,,·l1c)ll,1 
._ 
ta 11 <li<lat P ,,·ai-; 
f 
r eeo111111e11clPc1 f c> r <) r cl i11c1t io11 , lett er 
111 t l1 e cla,~ ·011s111111natPcl. 
• 
1 l1c 01·cli11,1tio11 HE r111<>11 \V,ls J)re-
se11 te 1 l>,r Rc1 , ·. "'\\ ,tltel' \ ro1111g· tl1 c' 
• 
C' harµ:P to t l1 r (• l1 t1 rel1 \\7H8 gi,re11 b)T 
Re,1 • ~I a1·sl1"1ll II ,1r J>P r , tl1c' C' l1ar g·e to 
the c:a11cliclate ,,1a8 111a(l(l l)) r J>ast<)l' 
II<1i11 ct11 cl the <>rcli11atic)11 1)ra)'" t1r 
,,, els off ere cl l > y R e1,·. Tl1 t)1111 >s<>ll. 
1\,1 r . I 1 <>ff 111 ct 11 i :-; ,l g· r a cl 11 ct t <> <> f 
]~ob ,J OJlPS l l 111 ve1·s it \ r Hll(l is 111<' 
• 
1) ct st < > r c> f a 11 (, , , · l .)1 <) r g a 11 i z r < l I 1 <l l ) -
tis1 ( 1h11r<·l1 11<1ar <1re>Pllf·d>11rg\ 
I ) (> 111 lS \ r l \' cl 11 i cl. 
• 
North Ma<lison Church Buys Parsonage 
.1\ ]c-1ftPl' fr<>lll 1llP l{ P\'. l{Pll (l,tl'-
lic·J1 J"PJ><,rts t l1a1 1 }1<1 l1il·lp l~clJ)t ist 
(
1 }111r<·l1 , Nc,rt }1 ~lc-t<liso11. ()l1ic,. 11,ts 
J>ltt·<·}1a sc_)cl ,t 1>,tr~<Jt1ag·c· ,t 111r c'c• 
l1c-1clr<Jc,111 1·,111c·lt ~1 \ IP l1c>111<> H l>(>tt1 
' . 
C)llP- fCJlll'f}J lllil< 1 ft'()Jll tltP l,tke1 
frr,111. 11 is lc,c·,1tttc l 111 ct <tt ti<11 , 
i·c\ i<l<'11t ial clist ric·t a11cl 1 hP }Jtts1c> r-
al fa111jl.,,, alrPa<l.,, i11 1,t llPcl , is ,,,. ,·~, 
h a f) I , ,r . 'I' I 1 , • c • <, 1 1 g t • c· g c1 1 i u 1 1 1 · < • c • < • 111 J ,\ 
. . ' \ J>rc,11,c,tc·tl a ·· J1<,1t s c· - ,,a1·111111g· a1 
,vJ1j<·l1 t i111<' f{ c_),,. H 11cl ~\ 11·s. ( :a 1·-
li<:}1 ,·pc·c i,,pcf 111,t11,r f'i11P gift . . 
• • 
'l'l1P c·l1lll'<'ll J'l'C'Pt1fl,,r (•tt.)tJ.\' PC l 
{)Jl'PP 11iµ)tl !.i <>f' Sfll:.<•i<t ) ll l<'l'1i tl ~S 
\\ it }1 t )11 .. I~<'\'. ( ;, .,,rgP ]{ . ( l il11-;c) 11 HS 
g11t-•st Sf>P,tJc, J' . 'l'l1< 1 ( )<·t,,b<11' :-,< ·l1Pcl -
11lfl i11<•)ttcf1)~ it t)1t'PP- llig·}1( t•<Jtlf'( 1 l'-
(' )l (•(l ,r it l1 tl1<1 }{ p\r. <ll P l l ll II . l) ,t,,i~. 
Il e1t}1l<1 h< 1 111 l{a J>tist ( \httt '<·h . ( 1lPV<'-
lct 11 cl , ~l><',tl(<'l", a 11cl t l11·c'< 1 11igh1~ 
( l l J J' i 11 ~ ~ () \ ' (l ) 111) Pl' } 1 cl ,r P } ) (' {' 11 "'(' It (' ( l -
11 1 l' ( 1 ,vitl1 t J1< ' J{ p\·. 1\ llc111 1~~- l1c·,,·-
i"', I~t1t·licl-. '<>tti 11µ:l1r1n1, ( 1lc•, f' la11 cl, 
S J)C'cl k<' l '. 
' l'llc• c· l111i-<·J1 ut \'c,1·th ~la cli,c>11 i~ 
i11 cl Jtjg}1},\ !>l'<>~})l ' l'()ll~ l'() J1 Cli1i<>ll. 
,\ '°" \\l' g<> l<> I>l'('SS i11f<>l'lllHli<>ll 
I ' P c1 c • I 1 " 1..; l Is t Ii ct t 1,: cl , , ,_t 1 ·< I < ; r Pl 1 11 , , ( > < > t l 
1,r the· 'l'ri11i1, l{a1>1i :..; t ( 1lltll't'li . 
• 
IJc,rni 11 , <>l1i <>. has :11·,·eJ>lt•cl 1•,tll t,, 
' I' J 1 , , ( ' a I \' n r ,\ I { a I > t i ~ t ( 1 l I l t r < • I 1 , ( , l t ' 11 
clc·11i11 , \\ <1st \ i1·g i11it1 . 
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BOOK RE VIEWS 
( ( 1()11titlllP< l f '()111 ]>,tg'(' }()) 
(:<)1) 'N HI~Vf;~ 
1 \ 1 ~ < ) 1' 1 1 ~ A 'r r o . r i • 
'l1 1Jjs fiJlP l><>C>l< \VHS \\' l'i t1PJ1 1>). 
t J 1 P 1 <t 1 r 1 ) r . '\ \ . I {. Iii l r .v, <> 11 e ('hap-
t <1 r l)e1 i11~· c1clclP<l f'oll c> \\1 i11 g 111 \ clratl1 
c>f [) r . I~il ,~. b,r I)r. R. (~. I.Jc>P . 
• • 
'l1 l1c\ a11th c>r cl t•,tl i.; ,,· ith tl1P ~r,re1 11 
s i11s ,vl1i<·l1 ,trP a11 ctllo1r1i11,tti<>11 1111 -
1<> ({ c>cl, els 8C't fc>rtl1 i11 I>ro\ 7Prl>s 
(, : 1 <->- 1 ! J. 
'rhr l><><J l< clPH18 <',lllClicll,V \Vith 
thes :-; i11s, t}1 p C'hc-lJ>1Pr~ l1r i11 g c·c>111-
!)lPl C'c l <)111)1 a fp,v c1a)r8 l1rfc>r P tl1P 
])cl8Si11 g <>f thii-; l>c>l () \1P(l 8PI'\' H111 . 
'f'l1c> V ,111 K <t111p e 11 J>rpss, Wh >,1-
t c>11 , I l li11ois- $l .(){) 
l~X l)()H l 'l' () l{'rT ()l 'J1I.JI N l1~S ():\ 
'r I I l1~ \\1 I I () L :B~ ]~II ~ I J E 
I I er r ,vp <lg'cli11 111r11t io11 th,1t 111,tg-
11 if i tr'11t eXJ)ository 8Pt of :21 vol-
11r11c'. · r>r<>(l11 eecl by 1)1'. ~harles 
Ni1nro11 i11 111 ) <'igt11ee11 t}1 c·er1 t11r)" 
a11cl 110,v l )P i11g r p11rir1t c'cl l)y Z c>11 -
clPr\1,1.11 I >11l>lish i11g· 1 l c>ll8P . 
Rc>lllflll8 ,1o lt1111 e ... \ T. l1,1s 11()\V 
' l> c\c' 11 r r leasPcl f<)1· clist ril l11tic>11 . Jt 
i8 a ,·er se lr\'· ,1ersP <>fte11 1)ort ic>11s 
c>f a r l1a1)te;· eo111l>i11ecl, ,vith title 
a1)11lie 1 f1 11 cl lil1c'ral tJreal{(lt>,v11. \\,, e 
111al<e l)<>lcl t <> :-;ay tl1,lt thi8 is 011e 
<>f t lie) Ill ost sat is f~· i 11g· PX I)O.' i tc> r),r 
\\'()I"l{.' ('VP l' tc, bt> (lX(llllill P(l l ))" tl1is 
• 
l'(l\T](l,\T(\ 1' • 
~\ lJo t1t (j(){) 11ctg·es 1) ir , ·c>ltt 111 ), 
,1,1 ailal)lP ~i11g·le ctt $:l.!)G f ro111 Z c> 11-
<lrrva11 J> 11l1lisl1i11 g- Ilottse, (:ra 11cl 
I~ a J) icls. .JJ ic· l1ig·a11. 
-- - --
'l I l ~: H 'l'<) I{ 1,. <) ~ ,J rJ S l ' ~ 
'l' l1is is ,l boc>k fc>r I><>\' :-.: a11cl g ·irl~. 
• 
lc1111i11c1tPcl ('C),' <' l'. <.'C) l c>1·ft tl , ,t11cl \Vc'll 
ill11stratrcl. l )c-'11,1 l{o l' fl<er is tl1P 
a1ttl1c>r, cllt t l 1.J<)l l :\I,1l1a(•t> I{ 1)1'<>,·iclecl 
t 11 P < 1 r a, vi 11 i.rs. 
'l }1 <' :-; t <> r i PS 1 > < \ '..!. l l t , r it l 1 t 11 t> l > i rt I 1 
< > f f J P ~ 11 s i 11 t 11 <' f 1 <' s l 1 , I 1 i ~ l 1 t>) · l 1 < > o c I • 
)11~ 1P<t<·l1i11 g 111i11istr>'· sc>lll<' 111i1·a -
c· lc>s, a ,, isit t<> ,JPrttHHlr111, ,111cl tll<' 
fi11a l '' l{c> clcl 'L'l1at l1Pctcls 'Pc> 




l > 11 l l 1 is It i 11 !!. 
(l, Jl ic·lt i g·a11 
I l<>tt~e. 
$ 1. ~)~) 
FOR SALE 
I ) I·: ~, 'I' I~ < ) ~ I ) Ii~ ( 1 < > I { I ) I·~ l { . f < ) < > t 
}>P<lHI attac·l1111l·11t , l"t't'I" , a11cl 
t H J>P~. 
REV. HOMER GRAVEN 
P .O. Box 88 
Avon, Ol1 io 
'I l l l ~ \ \ l~~ 1 I I 
\ \ l . I . l, 
l~llc.ltilf ll l;lll'. itl ] tl\~{l I\ } ( p1·Hll l 
I 11:1,1..' 111:1 ... ll' tl1 p a:-.t(,11 11 ... li1au <lis-t" 
l"l)\'('l'\ t l1:1t ll\ \\ l'l , isll '1 flll , ·-
• • 
111111~. I rPJlP,, . 11 ,,·t•tlk is1 1 't 
• 111 , tl1i11~! 
• 
I \ ,· '' l)l k. \\\I'- \ cl t l()ll:t l ' l'rl tvk 
'l'1·n ')l t>rt:t t ltlll \\ t t..'I, . :111,l i11 1·t· -
c.•1..'11 ,, ,·,·1,, ,, ..... llcl\' l' lt,ltl nil ,t t (, 
>f \\l' l,,. tllll()ll!.! tlll'lll tilt \<t -
• ·,\l}H l l 111lLlre11 ', l{tHll, \\ l'('l,. t l1t 1 
, t i <) 11 : 1 l .. \ c. • \ • t) rt 1 l t> 11 \ \ · et, 1, . t It e '\ a . 
11,)1i:11 I Ht i 11 \ 111e r1t·a \\' t)l'k. t 11(' 
\ t i <111 a l t, at \ \ • t \t, 1, c1 11 < l 1 I 1 e "\ a -
ti 11:11 ( itgl' l~i rtl \\'1..•t•l, 
( , () l l l i 11 -! l t l) ( t I' l 1 t } 1 (' :\' «! t ill l l H l 
(i <)l(lt\ll l ttlt• \\' t't?l, <llltl tll(' ~cl-
{l{)ll<l l ll tllitla, l{lttt l'l' l 'c>< >l,i(1 -.; 
\\'< vJ" \\' }tilt• <)tflt'l' lllPllllll'HlJ lt• \\('('},, 
l f tllt'' )'t•ar lta,·e i11t·l1t(ll)ll tl1P . ·,1-
tit>11,1 l l·'l.'·i11~ 1 ,lclt>t ,, .. t>t>~, . tl1e ~cl-
ti<lllcll l 4\111 .. \1 1 .\111 1 riv,t11 ,\Tt'Pl~. 
tl1) .>:,1tit)I1al l) t\llll)lllb(11' l)et·Pltll Pl' 
\\' t1 t 1 l,. tll P • .. clti<)llcll J><l""" tll P l 1H\lO'}l 
\\ .. er•I, . tl1e ."',1ti(>t1,1l \\ .. cJ111t\11 :11 
,, ... <,rk: \\. t1f'I, ,111cl tilt> :\H t it>llcll l{ t>t-
ter Il t>111e~ f()l' \? <)ll \\~t!Pl,. 
l111t t111i111c1g:i11a l)l<~ ,1ltl1<)\t<>li it 
. ~ 
1,. 11tl~t ,vllt>l, i"'11 't ,111~·t }1i11t?. a11(l I 
et>11 , i lt1 l' tl1i, cl "' g1·,1,·p a11 i11fra <·tio 11 
•>f e11"t<>111 ,-t-., 11,1~ t•l'OJ)J)P<l ll}l 11a-
iic)11all, f<>r 111,111, , ·P,l l'~. 
• • • 
. 
WHAT OF THE : fU __ i ; 
- .. f ~ ... _._ ..... .. ·. . -_ .•• - . 
fl a,'e .'.<>ll r, er 1>at1,ecl t<> 
,·,·c>11cle r alJ<>llt tl1e f11t11re <>f tl1 e 
(;A\I~B( '. ()f ~·c>lll' 0\,·11 c·l1111·<·l1, 
a11c1 <)f tl1e e1)arati"'t c·a11"e ? 
\\"l1ile ,,·e clo 11<>t <·lai111 t<> l)r 
})l'fJJ1 l1et". ,,·e ai-e <·c>11,·i11 tecl tl1at 
t11e ft1tt1re ,,·iJJ {le1)e11tl l<ll'!!el\· 
011 tl1e t>~l)e <>f leadership ,,·l1i<·l1 
j, llC>\\' l1ei11g l~l'<J<lll(·Pcl- i11 <>111' 
cl p J) r o , · e < 1 ~ t 11 <, () J ..., ~ 
l)<> ~·f>ll ctgree ? I f )"'<.>11 clc) . 
tl1e 1>1·a.'·er a11cl f i11a11cia1 'lll!)-
l)Cl1·t oi cl "<·l1flOl lil{e Oll l'" 
ot1ght t<> J1a,·p ,1 }1igl1 J)riori t,· 
• • • • 
rat111!! 111 ~·011r 111tere~t . I.., t 11 
11 ar f1·,,1t1 .,·,)11 rig·l1t a\,·o , ·. if 
• 
>'OlL \\·a11t tl1e ft1 t t1re <>f l3ilJ1ical 
a11cl BarJti"'tic· f11 11 cla111e11tali:r11 
a. sti re{l. 
* 
SEMINARY 
5 YEAR THEOLOGICAL 
COURSE 
BIBLE INSTITUTE 
WND RAPIDS BAPTIST THEOUli!CAI. SEMINARY & BIBll INSTITUTE 
RI WIAlJ'HT ST- SL GIAND RAPIDS 6 , MICHIGAN 
IN 
TO HOME AND CAMP 
(HO ORABLE MENTION) 
N OTE: Tl1e following· cl1t1rchos l1ave contributed at least $2.00 for 
c1ch n1cmbe1" on the roll . 
. \ 111 lt('l'st 
l lt'tl 1 (ll'll 
I el l t't'll l ll,1i11p 
l ~ <' re a 
l ~l'll ll~\\ i<·l~ 
}~()\\ }i11g ( :l'P P l l 
( 
1 l t \ l~ l ,1 11 t l 
( 
1le,·elc111tl 




( ' ( ) l 11111 l) l , ~ 
l 1c)lt1 111l>11 ~ 
I~~ 1,· r ia 
• 
l11a,·ett(' 
• 1., . 
r O"itl)l'lcl 
(;a]io11 
<~a lli1)<l li" 
l\ i l)t 0 11 
I 1 cl ( { r <l 1 l g· e 
1 Ji 111 cl 
l 1<> r a i11 
l1<) r c1i 11 
L c> 1·,1i11 
:\ I < • D o 11 cl 1 cl 
.. I ecli11a 
Xe,\. l1011<lo11 
Xe,,, R i t l 1 la 11 c 1 
A -,-ile!--. 
Xil r. 
:\" or t J 1 t i el <1 
X c>rtl1 .Jael{. 011 
X 01·tl1 R o,ra1to11 
• 
:,T ()}' '\\'a 11{ 
, 'a11<l11. lr\~ 
• 
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~\11 1l l 1·o~r l ~ctl)ti"'t ·-···········-·-·-··--··········-· 227.72 
I~,<>~t <) I'i H J~ cl}>tist ·-···-··-··-························ 749.()1 
I1 'ir. t l~cl})ti~t ·-·-······-·················-··········· 493.0() 
I 1 i r · t l ~ a J) t i ~ t ...................... _ ...... _ .... _ ..... _ . 1 , 3 0 5 . :3 7 
1
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• 
.. \ l il l ic>11s Of 
t ri lc\, ·i~i{>11 ,· ie,,·-
p1·~ sat l1r f(>l'P 
t Ii p i 1' :,.;('l'('(l ]l !'-
'\T i t l 1 1 ) (l t e ( l 
l1r ea t l1 r rer11 t }3r ,,·l1P11 :\ lari11 r 
("orp: 1c1 11tai11 Riel1a1·(l l\ l c- ( -.11t c-l1r11 
}1it t he jaC'l{J)<)t ()11 rf' }1p *o{ ,(}()(} 
(~ l1e stio 11 l>iggr.·t l)riiP i11 t l1 e 11is-
to1~, .. of raclio a11cl te1Jp, ·i~io11. 
• 
'Il1e )1 0lt1 1g· t a11tc-1i11 c1 11J)Pa1·rcl eo11 -
f icle11t in t11e :,.;c)1111 cl-11r t><)f' l><>otl1 
011 t}1 p T \ r s t11 cli o st,1ge. ll r \Ycl , 
' 
t l1e fir: t c·o11t e.~tc1 11 t C) tl tl1i8 ,,·iclPl\"-
• 
p11blieiz(-lcl 1>1·c)g1·a111 to t1'.'" tl1 e *G-.l,-
()()0 cr11e. tio11. Th1·ee <>1 l1r r s r rc1el1e1cl 
*32.()()0 a11cl t{11it. \\"'l1 e11 t l1 r <111iz-
111a t r r a: l{rcl ,, .. l1a t l1e l1a 1 cl eC' icl ecl 
to c.lo t 11 r ~ -,Trar-olcl I.JeH t l1r r11rc· I< 
• 
replie 1 : '' I ', ·p l<11 c>,,·11 111).. ll P-
<.' isio11 f or a 10 11 ~2: t i111r. I lJr l o 11 ~.!' 
' 
t <) a , ·er)" J)l'Olt cl or~:a11izc1 t ic>11. a11<l 
tl1e a11s,,·e1· is 'µ:o.' , T l1e ~t l1 11() 
a t1clir 11<·0 r o<1recl a1>11ro\1<ll . 
J le( 111tc: l1e 11 l1 c1cl c1l1,1l ifiPcl for tl1e1 
*64,()()(J <111est io11 l>j? c·l1()osi11µ: foocl 
a11cl C'Ool<i11g· cl ~ l1i8 C'atrg·o1·)· ,y}1e11 
l1e fit\"t l)rta111c> a ec>11t r')ta11t £0111 · 
,,TPel<. lJrfo1·r. 1'l1e :\[a r i11P 8a ic l 
t l1at c·ool<i11µ: l1a <l l1rr11 l1is l1(>l>l1>~ 
r ,·er , ... ·i11<·r l1e fl t111l{PCl a 13<>,. Nto111 
• • 
see o 11 cl t la:: roc)l< i11g· 1 rst. 
rrhe *64 ,()( )( ) (~11est ic> ll J)llt tc) ~l t-
( '11tc- l1e11 ,,·,1s : \\Tl1at \ YP l'P t l1r ~r,·-
<1 11 itP111: <>11 t l1<1 111e11t1 :--;Pr \'Pcl at a 
cli1111Pr o·i,·e 11 at I111('lzi110·}1a111 f->a l-~ ~ 
ac·r . i\I a r c·l1 21, l !J:3!), fo r t J1e1 .B,rr11 el1 
J)rr: icle11t a11cl l1is \,·ife ! Aftrr 111r 
<Jlli%111ast c> r J)O~Prl tl1 P <1t1est1c)11 a 11 cl 
11a111rcl 1}1p clj ~J1<1~, J ic·( 1 11t C' l1<111 1) -
u: a 11 t <> ( l P ~ < • 1 • i l 1 e t 11 c> n 1 i 11 f 1 L 11 cl <' t ,1 i 1. 
J 




Bible P reaching 
Effective Teaching 
Organizing Baptist CJ1urchcs 
OUR SUPP ORT 
Dependent upon the 
power of the lloly pirit 
eedi11g y our p1'ayer 
and fi11a11cial ron tribu -
tions 
O RI' BLI ATIO 
Write for t l1e Broad ·as te r , ou l' 
quarterly 1nagazine 
IIIAl ATJIA LA D I D ~t·E D I T 
BA Tl T MI~ SIOi 
Il ev. Guy 1 • Ki11g, l)i1 cctc,1· 
1109 Ludington t. Escanah,l, Micl1. 
:----------~~------------------· 
BEHIND THE LINES 
YOUR MOST IMPOR TANT QUESTION • 
'l, lt e1 1111~11 c>t' 111 e Httc li PJ\('(' clS t l tP\ ' 
• 
l i~1t' llP< l 111 l li1 P l' Hll l HZC'l l l<' llt 1<> 11!< 1 
) ~()t t11µ: ll lH ll clP:-;c ·r ilH) 1 hp <l i"h('S ()l l 
th is 111p111 t \\'<ls l)r <> l,c' tl , , j t 11 H r <>H 1· of' 
a 1>J)la 11sr ,,·l1 P11 111 P l\l a"-; t c' r o f' ( 'e1 1·c' -
111c)11irs a 11 11<>1 11 1c·<1cl tl1c11 l1is a11"''""r 
,,·,ts c·c> I' l' <'l'l. 
l T() 11 ll lcl.'' l lP\'P l' 11 ,1,·p tilP () l ) J )()]'-
tltllit ., · tc> ,11>11<>a t· 1><1 l'S(>ll<tll ~ .. as H 
l'<>11te1st a11t <)11 'f'l1e * (i -1- ,()()() <~11rst i<>11 
p 1 · () g l' cl l l l , 1 ) l 11 t h <' l ' <' i S H c j l l C1 s t i O 11 
111a1 ) 'O ll cla rP 11 <>1 a,·c> icl. H <jttc\s1 ic>11 
tl1<t t i f' ,·c>11 !"ni l 1c> Hll "i\\.<' r it c·(>l '-
• 
l'<'c·tl ,, ,yi ]l c·,111s<1 , ·c,11 t <> losfl ,,·l1a1 
• • 
111011r)· ta1 111 c>t l>t1 )· ,1;our rlcr11al 
srJ1t/. ' l o 11,1,·p t l1e r1 ~'}1t <l 11 s,Ye11· to 
111 i: c111t:1stio11 a f f'c>r<lR .'' <> tl t hP a:-..-
s l L l' <l l l C' P () f {' l' PP P 11 t l' cl l l C' (' l 11 t () l J P H \ ' -
c-1 11- <1 1>IH<'P t l1a1 PX<'PPcls )"<>t tr f<)11c l-
e .' t (' X l) (l (' t cl t i() 11 S. Y () l l 11 Pr ( l l l {) t fr cl J' 
t l1 c1 t \ '"C>lt l' 11 atio11alit,, rac•cl "1o·p <)1' 
• • ' ' l""' • 
l1l1111 a11 li111i1atic)11 s <> f a11 ,· 1<1 11cl ,,·i l l 
• 
cl 1s<{llcll if.'· .'"Oll frc) l ll t l1e <>111><) l'-
t1 111it.'' tc> a11s,,·pr tl1is c· r 11c·ia l <Jl lP"-
t jc>11. }:\' ('}'~\" ]i,· i11 g· ~<>l ll i~ µ:iVPll 
,ll1 P<j11al C) ]>l)<> r t 11 11 it.'· t c> t l1P l>r11c' -
fi ts <> f ''t l1c1 111·ize <>f t l1e l1it?.l1 
~ 
c·a lli11g c>f ( lc)cl i11 ( ;l1 l'ist ,Jr~ us'' 
( J>J1il . :1:1.J. ) . 11 1 fct<·t, it is ,Tes11~ 
(
1J1rist. tl1e (~11iz111<1s1c' r <Jf ct ll .t\ gPs, 
1 llclt J)Ol')P'i t l1i~ ,lll-i111 1)<>r ta11t , <fllf~-
t jc>11: \\ 'J,rrf 71 Ill .\T !{ .11r oj' ( 1l1risl / 
\ \ hose SOll i"' I I<'! \\1 }10111 sa,r ,·c~ 
• • 
t h cl 1 I H] 11 ) ( j I cl t t . •) 2 :-1-~ : 1 (j : 1 ~ ) . 
THE CHRISTIAN 
LIFE SERIES 
SUNDAY SCH OOL 
LITER.ATURE 
(I 11t. l T11 i fo1'111 .._ . .._. T1esso11 ·) 
I \\'0111 1 l il{e Ii RI~1E i11fo1'111ati<)11 
<' 11 e e I< e c1 l) e 1 o , , · : 
-- l3cg i11 11crs D eJ)t . 
-- l)ri u1 ry l )e1)t. 
--,Tt111ior l)e1)t. 
---111 t e1·111e l ia te l)e})t,. 
~ 1 (.' lli<)L' })e]>t 
\ '"c>11 11g Jlco11le 's J)e1>t. 
<lttl1 l) e11)t. 
--t itl Jlt. ctll< l J >ilSlOl' 
~-I~' ] ( l I 111 \lg l' H }) l 1 
~-C~c)st)Cl ll cral l \\ ePl{ l) 
UNION GOSPEL PRESS 
Box 6059, Cleveland 1, Ohio 
, , ., 11 c1 1 c 1, > ., 1 o u t 11 i 1 1 k a 1 > < > t 1 t , r Ps . , " 
< ' h r is t ! J ) < > , • c > t t t 11 i 11 I< t '1 ,1 t I I P 
• 
\\'HS 11 )(' 1'(' 1.,· cl \\() l'tl1., · Ji~Xcl ]llp le, () }' 
clo , ·0 11 1111111< tl1 nt Ile is (}c>c l '~ 
• 
<' t <' r 11,1l Hc, 11 ,,·l1c> c·a111p '· t c> :-;ec>I< a11cl 
1 () SH \'P 1 ll H t \\' h ic·l1 \ \ ' clS l (>St ', ! 
( IJl tlzP 1!) :1() ) . rrl1e1 1·ci is <)111,· <) 11 c' 
• 
l ' Ol 'l'(' (' l H l lS\\'C' I' t]1,lt t}1p .Jtt clgC' <Jf 
• 
cl 11 th e ec1rt It ,v i]l H<'<'Pl)t i 11 l'P8 f)Oll.'f' 
tc> t l1<! <111e1st i<>11. '· '['h is is 111.)'" llr-
lc>,1c'cl N c> 11, i11 ,rh<> ll l I Hll l \\' ()11 
J>lPasecl '' ( ~I,l tt. :{: 17 ) . I f t l1i~ is 
\ 'O lli' PS1 it llcl1P t>f .}C'Sll :,.; ( 1ltri st , t}1 c)l l 
• 
l istc 111 t c> ,,·ha t ,·c>ll \Y ill r rc·ei,·c.) as 
~ 
.,·011 r ·' J) ri zP'' f <>1· t '1 P c·<> rrrc·t a11-
~,,·er: ' ' II cl t l1at l1P,t1·Pt l1 111\· ,,·c,r{l , 
• 
,1 11cl l10lic , ·p t }1 <> 11 I 11111 tl1c1 t sr11t 
111<1 , II .l\ rl' TI r~\rE I{ IJ1\Hrl' [ X< : 
IJI 1'1, E , a11 cl sl1all 11 c>t c·<> 111r i11to c·c>11-
cle11n t1c11 ic>11 ~ 1)1 11 is l)assecl fro111 
cl<-1<tt J1 t111 t (> l ife'' ( tf c> l111 :">:2-! ) . 
· · I I<), \r N 11 A l.J l J \ \ 1' E F-' S ( 11 \ J> 1~ . 
f}' "\\"' I~ ~ l~(i l.JE( irJ' ~() <}I~~~"\ 1' 
N.4 \ T J \ TI\ rJ, r () x ~ ' ' 
I~ Err I l ~: T J .L \ ~ 1 8 C > C 1 l • \ r1 I () ~. 
~( ) R'l' I I 
IJt,t l1 Pl .i:\ sso<'iat io11, Xo1·t l1 111Pt 
i11 r e}!:t1la r s<1s~ic)11 at t l1P J .. ~111111ct11-
11 <1 l I ~ H l) t i 8 t ( 1 l 111 r (. l \ . 'r () 1 (1 ( l O , l1, r i -
clct ,\', HP J>1e1111hc1 r ~:l a11cl cl l,t rgP 
a11 tlir 11 c·e listr11 <1cl tc, tl1c' ~t irr i 11µ: 
111e~sagcs 11.,· lie,,·. H. c> l)er t 8 1111111e r . 
l ) 11 ri110· t l1<1 af1rr11oc)11 :,..;pssio 11 I""' 
tl1e1 fel lc),,·s]1i1> rr<'<' i,·ecl i11tc> its 
111r111l1r r~l1i1) t l1e t)11r11 l)c><>r I~a1)-
t is t ( 1 l 111 r l' h <> f I ) Pl 1) l 1 t> ~. <) 11 i c> , c1 f 
, v l 1 i <' 11 t l 1 e 1~ e ,· . I)<) 11 , t l < 1 l >Pl t i <1 r i ~ 




2524 Euclid Heig·hts Blvd. 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
REV . ALAN C. l\tIETCALF 
Directo1 
REV HOW ARD A Kl~AMER 
F,ot111(l ' t 
''TO THE JEW FIRST'' 
(Ro111a11s 1: 16) 
WritP for "Star oi Da,,itP' 
Dept . B 
l 
• 
l r t111l\. t\gai11 . \\Tn, l1e (' \1 <'1' ,()-
l)tlr . \>l,llllll'. tt't'll<l!.!t' l 1 ntl1: l(tlt''' 
tl1 ,1t ,,.<,1111 llt' lll\l' 11e,, l>r<Jte"'t,111t 
fntlll' 1· l'()111i1ti! i11 tl1f1 (ll)()r. 111al,-
i11!.. 11t eff<>rt t() l)P <111ir\1 P \ 'Pll 
tltt)ll~ll tllt) ll<)lll" \Yet, lHtP. 
'cttl1,· rt\111e111l)lll'l' <l tl1e cla,· a 
• • 
fp,,· , · p<11·, ,lg<) ,,·l1r11 ~11e l1a(1 bee11 
• 
aclo1)t('tl 1)) . t l1i · 1>1.<)t<?sta11t 111a11 
,111<l l1i" ''"if~. ,l1e l1atl bee11 lJ01·11 
cl11cl rai~ell a l c1tl1<)lil'. \\Tl1at ,,·011lcl 
it le like li,·i11g· ,,·itl1 I)r·otr:ta11t: ? 
'\\ ... tlll. ,l1e l"11tl,,· 11<.1,,·. Ile ,,·,ts 110 
diffe1·r11t tl1a11 lier "atl1oli · frie11c1. 
l1atl l)ee11. ( 11. ~111·e. tl1(l,· all l)r-
• 
litl\"f•(l i11 (:roll: 0111,· 11 0 ,ra: 1s 1 0111e-
• 
011(~ f,lr a,,·a,· \',Tl10 11e,·er e11terecl i11 
• 
to ~·011r e,·e1·~·da} .. life rxeeJ)t ,,·hr11 
,·011 g-()t i1ito t1'ot1l)]e. 
• 
Tl1e11 l atl1~ .. tl1ot1g-l1t of l1er 11e,,· 
:\Iotl1er. ... "r o :--.lie c:ertai11l, .. ,,·as c1if-
• 
f e1'e11 t. \\~11,· ~lie a ett1a 11,· lo,·ec1 
• • 
to rPad l1e1· I~ i lJle a11cl pra)". X ('\"er, 
if ,he eo11lcl liel1) it. ,Yot1lcl l1e1· 
:\f otl1er t"),·0r 111i . tl1r l3a11ti~ t
'11111· ·11 ~er,·i('P~. 1atl1, .. 11oti<'ec1, 
• 
too. that hp1· )J otl1e1· 11iacle l1er fait l1 
a11 e,·e1,,· cla,· tl1i110· a11<l reall,· 
• • e- • 
"ee111ecl to e11.io:· it. 
\"\""]1e11 l1e1· :\Iother tolcl lier that 
"l1e 11111 t go to the I~a1)ti t (,,l111rel1 
,,·itl1 lier . . ·he c1icl11 't 111i11cl at all. 
I 11 fact. afte1· atte11 li11g the srr,,.iee. · 
for ...;0111e ti111e. l1e l)rca111e ,·er,· 
• 
·011 ·er1iE'cl al)o11t lier o,Y11 . ot1l 
,,·hi ·h lie 110,,· 1~11p,,· ,,·a~ 11c)t right 
''. i t }1 (.;. 0 (1. 
T 11 e11, 011e tla~· < :ocl ga,·e 11~ t l1e 
pri,·ileQ°e of J)eal~i11g at tl1e \ r 01111g 
I.)eo1)l.>. 'a1111) tl1ctt (tatl1~· ,,·as 
atte 11di11g·. ''"'"l1e11 the i11,ritatio11 
,,·a O'i ,·e 11 1a t 11~· ,,·a t l1e f i1·:t to 
,,·all~ clo,,·11 tl1r ai le tc> J)11bli<·l~· l'e-
1101111cP 'atl1oliei. 111 a11cl atcep t 
'l1ri T a:· ]1Pr Sa,·iol1r. Y f>tl ea11 
i1r1ag-i11e 110,,· tl1rillf' cl ,,·p ,\·c:ire ,,·11e11 
( ~ocl ga,·p 11, tl1i, ( iatl1<Jlic t<.1r11-
a~er. 
...-111 I talia 11 (; r (111cl111nf /1 er 
Iler l1air ,,·a 110,,· ,,·liite clP l)ite 
tl1E' fact tl1at l1e ,Ya 11ot 1·Pall, .. 
• 
o1c1. II r I talia11 l1ro,,·1i p,·p" till 
~ 
}1elc1 a )·011thf11l J)arkle. 4\ oft 
,·oi ·e ,,·ith it ri<· 11 I talia11 l)1~og11c 
ctll acldr.cl to 111akP thi~ gra11cl111othe1· 
a t).J)ic:al J)i ·t111·e c>f Et1rop a11 
fri 11 lli11e. ... a:-. }1e "at ,,·itl1 her 
1~ MJ~:F_JT TWO 
1\TJIOLI 
11~() ( 1 h<'~tt• r .\\t'tl\l<' 
( 
1 l r \ l' l H l l tl l ~1. ( ) } 1 j C > 
A CATHOLIC TEENAGER 
l111sl1a11tl 011 t11 P fr<>11t J)<>rel1 s,,i11g·. 
. \ l't r r i11t1·o(l11ei110· 0111'.·rlf \\'P 
r ' 
clis<'c>,·<'l'P<l tl1at l1Pr l111. ·l1,111 cl. ~Ir. 
1~ - , ,rc1s c111it t1 <lPaf so \\'P cli-
r Petc><l c>t tr t·o1i,·prsatio1i to tl1r ,·rr, .. 
t•o1·cl i,1 l ~l1·s. 1~ . I 11 a11s,,·t;r 
to l1 f\ r <fllrr)", ,re ass11recl l1Pr tl1at 
\\'P ,,·ere 11ot c-1 11 i1i811rc111 eP .~alPs-
111 a 11. 'I'l1e11, lr c.1 cli11g t 110 eo11, .. e 1·-
Scl tio11 to ~""I)irit11al 111atte1·:, ,,·e 1--eacl 
to l1r r fJ 01111 :3: 16 fro111 tl1f I talia11 
'- T fl\\0 'resta111e11t. 
· ·De> s·o11 l)elieve 111 ~h1·i:t as 
• 
, .. ol1r .. 'Ca , .. i o 111· ? ' ,,·c a. l{ec.1 . 
• 
'· '\\Th,.. .·11re. l llelie, .. a i11a 
• 
( 
111 ri. t, ' ' h01' a11/,,·e1" c· a 111e fla ' "01·ecl 
,,·ith tl1e It(1lia11 at'ce11t . 
·· '\\'"ell, tl1e11 ,,~J1e1·p ,,·ill )"Oll g·o 
\\' hE'J1 ~"Oll cliP ·? ' ' 
.._ 
· · 11. 1iol)otl, .. 1{110,,·~a tl1ata, '' :11r 
• 
saicl. 
\"\Te . ·011gh t to J)r·r.. thi · a. peet 
of t1·11. ti1ig· 1l11'i. ·t a11cl ,,·hat I-l e 
sa icl. b11 t eo11lc1 :re that l1r 1· , .. ear . 
• 
<)f 1 at ho lit teae 1  i11f?: to tl1e co11-
t1·a1--~.. . till hacl l1e.1· i11 it.· gri11 . 
;_--. hoi·tl , .. bef 01·e ,, .. e left, ,, .. e 1·ead t o 
~ 
lier i11 I talia11 I '1.,i111otl1,T 2 :;'. 13,,. 
• • 
the 111e tl1ocl of CjllE':t io11. a11cl a11-
. ·,,·er ·, : l1e e, .. e11tt1all~T agreed tl1at 
J . ll~ "l1ri.·t ,,·a: the 0111,,. ~IE' liator 
.._ 
a11 l that tl1i. , .. er e excl11clecl thE' 
lJrie. ·t f r o111 thi · f 1111ctio11. 
·· \"\Tell, j {r. F l1e1·e i . 
a11other i11 . ta11ee ,,,here ,Tollr o,,·11 
., 
( 
1 a tho lie 13 i l)le i: o [) po. eel to 3·0111· 
c·l1t1rc-h. '' 
• 
1 l1r loo l<e<.1 at 111e for a lo11g 
1110111 e11 t ,,·i t l1 tho. e g·ra 11cl111otl1erl) .. 
I talia11 bro,, 11 e, .. e:, a11cl the11 ex-
~ 
elai111ecl, ·' l~ 011 k110,,·a ~ 0111ati11g ? 
J)o,v11a cleep i11a 111~ .. hea1 .. t, I 110 
l>P] ie,·<1 111 t 11 isa eo11 f P:sio11 l)11si11r~~ 
111,"'. r 1 f cl . ' ' 
• 
F or a 1110111r 11t, [ ,,·a: elatecl. 
1,l1e11 ·l1e ,,·e11t 011 to l1a.-til,T . a,T. 
. ~ 
· · B11t. it '.·er 1(•/1 rrt 111 .zJ rcli.r;ir>11r1 .·a.lJ , 
r, 11rl . ·r; I be! ic z·r1 itc,. ' ' 
()11, clra r reacler. :to11 a1icl 1 .. eacl 
he1· 1·e1)l~· aga i11 . 1a 11 3·011 11ot sre 
t l1e e allo11: er11e lt,· of 1 ,1 tholit i. 111 
• 
t l1at ,Yo11 lcl st1 l):ti t11 te the lira,., .. 
• 
liP. of traclitio11 for tl1r l)ot1, .. a11 
., 
tr11tl1 of ~ 1 c·riptt1rr a11cl tl111. lea,·e 
tl1i . i11eer e ,,·ou1a11 cl1·0,,·11i11g i11 a 
. ea of clot1l)t: ! ({o l hel11 1i. to-
oetl1 r to tl1,Yart the. e ,tillia11: 
c·lotl1ecl i11 rlp1·ita l ira1--l) fro111 keerJ-
• Lorene 
i11 t!· tl1<>ir I1aJia11 , ·ic·ti111~ 111 tl1 <1 ir 
c·,1,·ci'i of rPli ~ic) tl~ clesr>air. 
I> r a:-\· , ,. it }1 11 : a 11 cl for 11 ~ that , ,. P 
• 
111a\· ,vi11 111<111,· tcJ t}1e l>lcis~rcl J IP-
• • 
cli,ttor a11cl ~11ffi<·iP11t Sa,,. io11r, 
1 11rist -T r. 1ts. 
J1"' TT s 1 () 1~1 A ( i 'I ~. 
1\ fp,,· fc1ets 110,,,. to l)ri11g ) "Oll 
lLJ) to elate. l l11tl1 Eliz<1betl1 ,,·a~ 
lJ01·11 e1)te111 l1E'r 12. () lJ~E'r,·i11g· that 
:hr lool{, like h er l)aclcly, Lore11e 
. aicl ' · Poor thi11g ! · .1\..11 '~ ame11' 
fro111 the r eacler ,,,.ot1lcl l) 011t of 
J) lace l1e1·e . 
( etolJer 27t11 i.· tl1e . ailing· elate . 
Tl1e Li11e1", .. . 8. IXDEPEX-
DEX 'E i: the lJoat . ~aplE': , I taly 
the cl e. ·ti11a ti 011 . 
1 19 F 11lto11 .. 1t r eet, .... a11c111. l<, ... 
.., 
Ol1io, i: ot11· addrE' . til aili11g 
ti111e. l_)ho11e 1111n1ber i 2972-R. 
( .ocl ha · bee11 o·oocl to 11., a11d 
,,~P are gra te£11l t o Il i111. It . · 
tl1rilli11g· to r ealize that a fe,, .. cla~ ... 
f ro111 the tin1e , .. ot1 r ead the:e 
.. 
li11E: ,,re ,,.,ill l)e .a ili11g for Ital~ .. . 
Ilallel11jah ! 
l l er e i .. · cl clo111E' ti r ecipe. pl1l)-
li:hed i11 the YOlTT II , 1 011-
J-> ... \ ~ -1 X that all pare11t. . ho11lcl 
tr,... Tho. e ,,·ho ha\re 11 eel it r e-
• 
IJOrt mo. t :ati. faetor}'" 1~e lllt . If 
) '"011 ,,Ta11t to pre. e1·,TE' r 11ilcl1 .. e11. fol-
l o,,. th~1. e lirectio11.: : 
1 laro·e {2:1·a .. ~· fiE' lcl 
1,.) doze11 c: ]1 ildre11 
.... 
~ 0 1" ;3 :111all dog.· 
.--\ 1)i11el1 of lJrool( a11cl IJel)l)le: 
:\Iix cl1il l1·e11 a11cl clog· ,,~ell to-
g·etl1E'r a11c1 I)t1t tl1en1 i11 field . ti1·-
1--j 11g· co11:ta11 t l)". I) ottr lJ1--ool( o,,.er 
l)rb l1le. : . J)ri11ltle fielcl ,,·ith flo,Y-
er . · ; . pre a cl o, .. e1· ingre lie11 t a clee1) 
l)lt1fl • l<,T a11cl bal<e i11 tl1 r . ·1111. "\"\.,.he11 
.. 
l)ro,\·11, 1 .. e1110,~e a11cl et to ·ool i11 
a lJa tl1 t11 l). 
DEAR READER . • 
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BEAMS FROM THE LIGHTHOUSE 
l\IR~ '. \\. II. T 1~~ T8 f;F.1R lfl111t i11g·to11 (Jiiy i\ lissio11 1030 ~ r,,e11 t l1 A, ,e1111 e 
' '(}r rr t-
i 11 g H, cl P a 1 ·
f l' i (: ]1 d • 1 : I 
1\11 cl ,l \' i8io11 
a1)l) a1·ecl t o 1>at1l i11 tl1e 11ig·l1t ; 
t l1e1~e stoocl a 111a11 of :\f acecl c.)11ia 
a11cl pra}'"ecl l1i111 . a.,,i11g ( 10111e over 
i11to l\Ia• :iclo11ia a11cl l1el1) 118. \ et H 
16 :9. 
""\"'\re are ' "Pl'\" 111 t1c h i11 11ercl of a 
• 
111atro11 £01· ot1r g ir·l , l10111 e. [tis a 
,Yo11de1"ft1l opport1111ity fo r a ,,,icl -
o,v or i11gle ,,ro111a11 t o l)P of g r r,1t 
. er, .. ice t o the Lord. The ,,,c)111a11 
111t1. t be a co11. eeratecl , s1)irit11,1l 
per 0 11 able to leacl th se girl 
to a a vi11g 1{110,,, ledg·e of the Lor cl 
J e ·u hri t. Hl1 11111st have a lo,Te 
for the t111lo, 1e lJ'" a.· ,ve 11 a. tl1c lo,'e-
I,r. 
.. \\Te a1--e pra)ri11g tl1at the Lorcl 
,,·ill la1r thi: 11eed 011 the hear t of 
jll t th~ rig'l1t l)er '0 11. :\la)' t l1e II Ol ) r 
~ pirit r e,real Ili. " rill to l1er, a11cl 
1na v ·h hear the ·e ,,1 orcl · ' (-1 o nz e 
o v ir into JI l l 1 l t i 11 gt o 1 z (t n cl 71 el JJ l t:. ' ' 
~Ii.\ ""\"'\ri11ifrecl ~ mith ,,·110 l1a: 
l)ee11 ot1r n1atro11 f or t,,ro a11d a half 
year.· had to leave betal1.1e of her 
l1ealth . She l1ad a11 i11 fr ·tecl t l. roat 
for . e,,eral 111011tl1 · a 11d afte r 111a 11)r 
t reat111e11ts ,,·as acl,,ise l l ))r l1e1' cloc-
~ 
tor.· to go to a differe11t <·l in1ate. 
• 'he left u.· a ,,1eelt ag'O. "\Ve 111i: her 
,rerv 1nucl1 . 8he i: a ,·cry . 11irit11al 
\\'O~ an a11 l di cl a ,,ro11der f11} jol) 
,vith t h e g·irls. 'rhc Girl.· eallecl h e 1 .. 
' Au11t \\Till ' a11cl all lo,recl l1er , 
l)ec-a t1. ·e : he 1n a11if e:t ecl h e1· lo,1e 
for t h e 111. 'I'h r ~rirls }ll'P all l111n g:r)1 
f 0 1· lovr ''"het hr r t l1r)' <'<)111e f ro111 
a g<)ocl t10111e H brol{c>11 l1 c>111e or 
11 0 l10111P. l'l easP j o111 11s i11 J>rct)?e r 
t }1 a t h P r I> Ja<' P 111 j gl 1 t 1 J c.1 f i 11 <' < 1 r P H 1 
SO<Jll. 
r\ fci,,· ,ve1el<s ago ,,·p 1<)<Jl< a little ... 
fot1rtc:>e11 v<~a r <> ltl o·irl i111<> <>tt r l) oc> t' 
• h 
<>f ll <> J><•. ~ r\ f P\\' cla,\\ after sl1<' 
c·a 1t1c) i 11 i ii ss N 111 it}1 Jc~c l l1ri1· to cJ 
SH\1 i1 1:.£ l<ll0\\1 IPc lg·p ()f 1h c:i l .1C) l' <l .J c·-
SllS. ; \ fte 1· }\ Ji :,.,~ N 111 i t 11 hac l f>l'a)'<' l' 
,vit l1 }1<1r shP ~a i<l, '·. I.,! I fc•p J :-io 
gc,,,c l i11sic lc·.'' Nii<' is 11 <>\\ c·o 11-
c·p r11Pcl al>c,t tt hPr J>H l'<' Jl1s ,,·lie, a1·e 
\1 Jl8H\'P< l. 'J 11<\\' 11 ,t\ P H g·l"<)<'Pl',\ S1<> l'(' 
}111< 1 }tPP }> i1 <> J) (' Jl CJ ll ~ll l l< l il.\'S. 8 })(' 
, ,t \'s ,,, J1,'}11 sJ1,· gPts 11<>111<' sh<• 's 
• 
gc,i 11g tc, gPl t l1<· 111 1c, g·c, tc, <·l11 11·c·h 
i 1 1:,, t <" , l c l () f t ct I{ i l lg < • ,l 1' <' <, f' 1 Ii(' :-; 1 < > r c •. 
1\ l l <>f 111P girls i11 <)ttr l 1<>l ll<' ,tt 
J)l'<~sc; 11t a rc ~,t\'<•<l. ' l'J 1c>,\' lc,vc-· tc, 
1~ar11 \' <"r:-;c•,· <Jf H<· r i J) t tt r <. 11 ':,; \V<> J1-
<l<) rf11 l 1<) ~,')P tl1P:-,t l,al)P~ 111 ( ;l11·is1 
I [1111ii11g·io11 "\Ve. t \ Tirg i11ia 
];l(l JI 'f'II l T.~ J1j' - R<)111 a 11. 1 :16 
g·r o,,· cl}til)T i11 t}1 p l<11 c>,,·Jpclgp <>f II is 
'\\r or cl. 
i\ Jr . l( e1 i.· lc> r l1aLl c111itP c1 11 l'X -
})eri e 11 e e clt Ol ll' {;P\\' l S ll <> ll O\\' ()t1t -
])O, t r ree111t l. ' . 1 Ir \\'els g·r tt i11g: 
reacl,,. t o Ht c1 rt <)111· ,,1rcl{l,· S1111cl cl\' 
• • • 
afte r110011 ~ 1 1111 <1,1 ,, Nc1hool ,,1 l1 P 11 a 
• 
,,·c>111<111 ea111p i1 1 a8k:i11 g· J1i111 1<> gc> t<> 
t 11 h <)111e of ,1 111a 11 ,,, 11 o ,,·as clyi 11 ~·. 
• 
11 e , ,1 e 11 t 111 > t h P l 1 i 11 al)<> t 1 t ,1 111 i 1 e 
to tl1r J1c) 111r ,v l1 Pr <1 J1p fott11 I tJ1e 
111a11 1111 c1l)le t c) Hpeal< ht1t st ill ;;1 lll e1 
t c> l1Pa1· ct11 cl 1111 clr r8tc-111 el. l\1r. 
J ( e j .' 1 e r g· cf\ r (l }1 j l l l t }1 e l) 1 cl l l Of , cl l -
v at i 011 c:t11cl r<1j oiercl to st->c-1 a 11e,,T 
light ro111r i11 tc) tl1e cl~yi11 g 111a11 \.; 
e, .. . · cl ,' lie fce hl,1 11c~lcl 011tc) :\ Ir. 
• • 
I ei: ler '.· ha11 cl . 
Tl1e 111ct11 J)aHsecl a,,·a:v· that e,·<' -
11i11g· ,,,it l1011t ,1 lot of I)cli11 a11<l 
:\ fr . K eislr1· ha l l1is flll l(-> r a l cl f r,,· 
1a}78 lat r r . 
'I'he ,,,if e \'va: 1111sa ' '<'<1, lJ11 t l)l'C> 111 -
i ·etl t c> c·o 111c t o Ht111cla1r 8(·11 001. 
• 
T,vo ,,1 erl{8 ago she ea111e a11 l :\11' . 
Kei: ler ,~.ras abl e to lea cl l1er t <> 
t he I1or<1 fJ e. ll .' too. HJ1p sct i l ~11 e 
111·0111 i:ecl t lit T_Jo r tl she ,,ro11lel gi,1<' 
her l1ear t tc> Tli111 if Il e ,,·ot1l l gi,·e 
h e1~ h ll8 l),ll1(1 <'.l 11 eas,r }10111r-goi 11g·. 
' 11 l1e 1.Jor cl t o<>l< 110 1· at 11 e r ,,·c)r el. 
t}1p l111s l)a 11cl 11assecl a ,Y'll)~ i11 ]1is 
. ·lrep . ' \\ ]1 at a ,,·011cler f11l l-1or el ! , 
'l' J1r {;<)r el c·<> 11 t i11ttP8 to l>l c~ss tl1 e 
<Jt l1 e 1" J)eJ)art111 e•11t.~ of Oltr ,vork. 
Nc> tllH cll'C' l)ei 11g s,1,·pcl f<)r ,rhi<' ll 
\VP l)l'ais<' 11 i111. 
\\ e pr cl i. · P I I i 111 t oo f or · o 11 ti 11-
1 t i 11 g· to s111)111y ot1r 11->rcls. \\Tr }1avP 
b Pr11 al)le t o p11t a 11e,,1 £rc>11t 011 
<> lt 1· l111ilcli11g. '1 l1 e <>lcl <J11 e \\'as of 
,,·c>ocl a11cl ,,1c1s }Jpg·i1111j11g· t o tlP 1a} ' . 
\\TC' l1a,1P a 11iee l)ric·lc c>11 r 110,,· a11cl 
it i r-.; • 11rel.'' ,111 i1111)r o,·r111r11t. \\Tc 
<1 l8e) ha,,r 11 e,v seat: i11 th r c-h ap r l 
\\'}1ieh ,vr l1a\rp lJPPJl lJaclly i11 l1 0C3(1 
._ 
<)f fo r . ·rve1·al y0ctr8. ' ( lr e1a t i. · 
• 
t h,r fa ithf 11l11 rss, 0 (locl 111, .. Fath-
• • 
rr. ' 
'I'o t hose of .\rOll ,,1h () 1) r a~1 P (l 
fo r 111e, or He11t 111e g-Pt ,,,ell earcl: , 
cl11ri11 0· 111,T lat est j]l11e8s I \\Ta11t t (> n ~ 
t ha11l< .,,0 11 . ( :o 1 ,,·()11c.lerf11lly 
,111s,,Tr r ce l J)ra~"eJ· i11 lll ) " br11alf. I 
,Yas , ·e t }" si 1 l<: fo r :e, ·era] cla) .. ,'. I 
l1c1cl :e, ·0r a l 11ear t a t ta C' l<: ,vl1il e1 
i11 ti1r 11osr)1t,1l a11 cl t111 l er a 11 ox>T-
tre 11 t e 11t , l111t < Joel hrar l )'011r 
l)r cl)Te r . . 
1 a 111 . ·11 re t lie L o rel hacl :0111e-
t '1 i11g· 111or e fo r 111 e to cl<) i11 l)ar -
i 11 g 111) T 1 if r a g· a i 11. l J) r cl) r l 111 a) T 
l1e r , .. e1· i11 th r <·r 11 te1r of Tlis ,,,111 . 
·• l{ PC J) Re111P111l1er i11µ: l "s tc> 




111 c, er inrrcn. i11g· 11u111bcr the Regular Btlptist 
'1hnr<'hcs throug11out tl1c eo u11tr: nr 11s ing 011r l~all!i· 111nl 
( 1crtifieatc ·. 1 t is n folder, colorft1l , ,, ith ~ 'er1pture 
,·erses n11cl a 11ngc for bapti 1nnl r cC'ord. 
ORDINATION CERTIFICATES 
II ~re js n nta1 C'l' rtifi cate suitnl>l r> for frn111-
i11g, ,, laich has IJ •c·c)lllC stnuclartl an10Hg l{Pgnlar 
J3npt ist c•h111 t·hcs. 
F if ty ce11t s, postpaid. 
\\ c also produl'C a JJU) n1cn 's l{L•t·oguitio11 t' ,rtifien tt~ for th0 u:::;o of _11a1,ti~t 
1hurc·h Ps ,,·Id t· h li ecll SC'' or ro11fer .recognition lLlH)U :roung 111t•11 pr •a(·h1ng th l' 
; osp · I. Tl1irt y-fi ve ce11ts, postpa1cl. 
BELIEVER'S 
120 Par'l{ A venue 
BIBLE & BOOK COMP ANY 
Elyria, Ohio 
J•;tlit()t'\, \\ll': 1\e,·. n11<l ,\(1··, 1{ 11,,t·ll. t'<>l'lllt 1 rl.,· St1 1·,·i11g i11 \'1 11 ))( 1 7.lll'l:l. ill'(' ll})l'lli 11 µ " \\' ()l'I< lltl(IPt ' 
I \ ,11 , · , · ~ l i , 1- J I , , , 1 , 11, a I < ) 11 g t 11 P ~ I , ' .x i , · a 11 l H > r, I , , , .. 
l,ree·ti11~, f1·t>111 tltP 
\ 'nllt'' ·,,·n, tltl,,11 
• • 
.. , \l \.lt'c\ll }Hll'tlt\l'. 
}{ ttl (il'H ll tll' 
<>ll 1 }1e 'l'P\. 
\\',l )1a,·t l)t\t'tl l1t\l't' cllttl(>,t tl11·t't' 
\\'tll'l" , tl{l\\ clll(l Hl'P ~t'11lll!.!' Hl'-
(•}i111<llt\{l a11tl ' t'ttlt1fl i11 tlttr tl('''. 
l) 1 ( \ (1 l. 
\ \" (" , , · l, r t' f i, · P cl n , , c > 11 t l 1 e , , cl , · . 
' . 
tr<1,·p}li11g ,tl)t)llt 1"'()() 111il t)~. \\·e 
c·t><) Zt'll <lltcl ell<' i11 l'(lH<l~icle 1>a1·l~ 
ll 11 t 11 e t r i l > • T l 1 i..... , , · a , a l> i g "'H , • i 11 g· 
I> eclll"'t1 it ()111,· c·c), t 11s aro1111tl . ·:?!1 
• 
ft> r foocl for t lie ,) llc1~·~. \\T P "lr11t 
111 lllOtl"'l"' at 11ig}1t . \\"'<..) l)l'Hi....,P t}1p 
I"tll'tl ft>r <1 11 ae<·i(le11t-frer tri11 a11cl 
ft)l' ll i, } rotet·ti11g· ('Hl'P ()\'Pl' lL. 
()11 ,11·1·i,·i11g ~at111·<la~· at~ 1).111. 
,,·l} ,,·e11t t1(>,,·11t<),,·11 l)Pf<11·r p:oi11g· 
to t l1e l1t>ll'-il'.\ lletall<..iP ,,·e }1,1<..l to 
l1a,·t> tl1 e elec·tritit,· t11r11rcl <)11 a11cl 
• 
!!e:t , 11111)lie, . \\~p fcl1111cl tl1e PlPe-
trie <)ffi<·e clt), E1Cl, ,,·l1i t·h 111Pc111t ,rl> 
,,.(>ltl(l l>t~ ,,·itl1ol1t ,,·ater a11tl lig·l1t~ 
1111 t i l ~ I o 11 tl a,·. I I (),, e, ·Pr. , ,· 11 i l e 
• 
b11~·i11!.!. grt)t·PriP" tl1P lall~· cl'-il,l cl if 
,,·e ,,·ertl ,·i iti11g. \\-.-e tol(l li er 
,,·e l1all .it1 t 1110,·etl to to,,·11 cl11c1 tl1at 
,,·p ,,·t1 re ,,·it 11 <>ll t P lret1~il' it,.. s l1 r 
• 
, aicl ,11<.' l,11e,, tl1P 111a11a~p1· ,lllll 
,,·011lcl eall l1i111- ,,·l1it l1 sl1c> cli(l a11 cl 
it ,,·a" ar1·a11gecl tl1,1t lie ,,·011lcl 
l1a,·p tl1 P li~l1t~ t11r11Pcl 011 a11cl 
.. 
l t·<111lcl l)a.'- tl1P 11 etP"''°'ar~· .·.) cle-
11t):i t :\I 011cla:· 111or11ing·. ~o ,Ye 
1>rai,P tl1e I.Jo1~c1 tl1at ,, e clicl11 't 
11,1,·~ t(> ,J)Pll(l tl1P ,,·eel{-e11 cl ,ritl1011t 
ligl1t, or ,,·atrr. Tl1P ,ratp1· i~ 
J)llllll)e(l fro111 a ti ter11 l>>r ele<·trit-
it,·. ,<l tl1at i...., tl1P 1~ra,011 ,,·r 11111 t 
• 
l1a,·p elrc-t1~ie tr) l1a,·p ,,·ater. 
\\~e li,·p al>o11t fi,·e 111ile ..... f1·c)111 
to,,·11 r,11 a 11itr r<)acl ,Yitl1 !!<>ocl 
11C1i0'}1 l)or, <J11 ea<.: 11 "iclP a11cl i11 ~ 
fro11t. ,, ... e lil(e it fi11e a11cl r 11jo~· 
t}1i~ Ilite lJ1·pez~· }10ll e. rf}lt' large 
f r c>11t })Or <·l1 i" l'ree11ecl i11. ,rl1i<·l1 
111c1k<>~ it ,. Jr:· tl>111fortal>le. It p:et."' 
111it'"' l1()t clll1·i11u tl1e cl,1)· b11t ,,·r 
a1·e tl1a11kf11l fcJr tl1 P c·<)Ol 11igl1t". 
'\\ l1 r.111 I ea111e clo,,·11 l1Pr<~ i11 :\ la:· · 
I ,\·ct , tolcl tl1at 1·ai11 ,,·a" a rarP 
tl1i11 f!' i11 t l1P \ ... alle:·· • · i11c·e ,,·e ·,~e 
l)e 0 11 l1ere it l1a ra i 11ecl c>f te11 . P ·-
J) c-iall~- i11 tl1e la:t ,,·Pek. ,,·hiel1 
a1·~ 11,) clo11lJt the 1~r"11lt of tht-1 
tl1reat 11ecl l1t1r1·i<·a11e~. )r(lina1·il~· 
jt i:-- .... , d1 .. ,· l1er e that tl1e ora11 f?:e 
QI"o,·t'~. la,,.; , a 11 cl f i lcls ha,. ) to be 
i1·1·ioa eel. I"a"t ,,·Pek tl1 e 11 eighl>or~ 
a 11 n r } 1111 c l t 1 ..... , v , ' r < , i I' r i ~-!.' a l i 1 1 ~· a 11 < I 
l)lll' lHtl<llclll\ hatl lt<'l'S <l(>llP t<H> . 
• 
)) ttl'itl!.!' 111(' il'l'l!.!Hti11g· t}l (' lH\VllS 
Hl'P llll(l r'l' ctl ><>ltl 1111'<'<' i11<·)1p" (>f' 
\\ H1<'1'. "'t> \\ <' )tel<} \\ H1<'1' n]l Hl'<>ll ll<l 
t l 1 <) l 1 < > 11 "'<1 a 11 < 1 r i ~ l 11 t1 l > 1 <) 1 l 1 c ( l <) < > r . 
' t'l1i~ ,,.<>ttl 1 l1n, P l> PP11 ,111 rig·l11 l1,1cl 
~ 
it ll <>t l'<li tl P<l r1g:J1t <l\YH~· llttt ,,·p 
l1H,·<' tl<)t 11,tcl c1 <lr,· lc1,,·11 ,i11<·t1. 
• 
rl'}1p vl1il<lre111 ~1artP<I tc> S(• l1C)<)l 
t }1 p fir~t ()( ~Pt>t<1111l)Pl'. 'f'ltP "'t•ll(H>] 
l1llS t;H ] }~ f<)l' HllCl l'C'tlll'll...., 1}10111. 
111c,,· cll'r !.!.<>1 t i11g· ,1clj11,tecl tc) t l1r.il' 
• 
~tl1ool a11 {l "c·l1ecl11l<1. -1 i111111)· g<)t H 
J>la c·<) i11 tl1P ..... <·l1c>c)l 11,1 11(1. IIe i 
11la)~i11g ,1 1 rc>111l)o11c> ,rl1ic·l1 }1p re11ts 
fro111 tl1r -.,c·l1ool f(>r fi,·p clollar~ a 
,·e,1r. rl'l1e11·e i" cl,til)· l>a11 cl ])l'aetiee 
• 
"'<> it ~11c)11lcl l P c>f l1<>l11 tc> l1i111. 
Tr11t1,· i, tal{i110· c1c·c·<>rc1ic>11 lP'°'~c>11~ 
' ""' fro111 a tea(·l1rr ,, c fc>1111(l i11 tc>,,·11. 
I>]pa, e l)l'cl). t]1at <>tlr c:l1il<lre111 t<><) 
111,t~· clcJ tl1rir r'art i11 g:rtti11g· tl1t~ 
U.'<>~11rl <>11t. 
"\\Te ]1acl tc> tctl{r 'J'r11cl,· clc>,, 11 tl1t1 
• 
tla,· l>rf<>re \tl1c><>l t,1rtecl to ~et 
• 
l1Pr r rp:i. t r rrcl ..... \ "' ,,·e ,,·c.) re c·c)111i11!.!.' 
cl lo 11 g· <) 11 r of t l 1 P 111 cl i 11 "t r <:)rt s , , · < 1 
l1acl j11~t 111,tcle a left tl1r11 ,,·l1p11 
a <' a r 1 >c·l t l, r 1 c> 11 t c > f cl 11 a r l < i 11 g· 
])lcl('(l a11(l 1·ig·l1t i11t() llS . ilP ('cll11P 
<>tlt "o fa~t tl1at ,,·p l1acl ti111P to 
(lo 11otl1i11g: l>11t "''"Pl'\'P i11tc> tl1c"\ 
et-1 11tc->r of t l10 ·treet. 'rl1is rrcl11c-ecl 
tl1e cla 111agr l)11t it ~tr11<·l, tl1e r Par 
cloor. '\\ ... e ,,·pre tl1c111l{f1t1 tl1at tl1e 
tl1rPe of 11--; ,,·prr ,111 i11 tl1e fro11t 
-.:pat a11cl t}1at 110 11e1·',c,11 ,,·c1~ l1111·t. 
"\\Tl1e11 !!.Ptti11µ: c)11t ()f the <·ar ,,·e 
< l i~eo ,·e1·ecl t l1a t ,Ye YrerP rig 11 t i11 
fro11t of cl 11c>li te . t,1ti(>11 ,111cl ,1 
111a11 c·r1111e <>llt c111cl i11t1·ocl11{·ecl l1i111-
. elf a. tl1P ('l1i<"\f ()f J>olicP. 'l'l1e 
c>ther 111a11 ,,·a" a l)C)lic·r111a11 t<)C>. 
ll <-111ee. ,,TP hacl a r1111-i11 ,,·itl1 t l1 t1 
1><Jlic·p lJef<)r e ,re l1atl l)ee11 i11 Texa" 
,·c)r,· }f>llg·. rI1 l1e <..lcllllag·p ,,·a'i .·n,'5.()l) 
a11cl a it ,,·a tl10 t>tl1Pr 111a11 '" fa11lt 
"'·e ar<:> a,,·a iti11µ: ,,·orcl 1<> g·c) al1Pa<1 
c111 cl l 1 a,· r it f i ~ P < l . 
( 111· co-la lH)rt>r~. l~e,·. a11cl i\ Ir ..... 
}l11lclPr a11cl fc1111il)" l1a,·t1 arri,·c-·<1 
l>t1t tl1Pir fl1r11it111·r. i~ 11 c>t l1ere. 
1"110,· l1a,·(~ tl1ree <·l1ilclrP11 of tl1e 
• 
ct 1>11rc>xi111atP ,t~e <>f <Jlll' ~-01111u.·"tcr ..... 
~ 1111 cl a , · , v e , , · P 11 t i 11 t c > "c> 111 .. "\ <J f t l 1 e 
,11rro1111cii11g· ,·illagr lJ11t 111o~t c>f 
tl1e111 ,ver) al111c)"t <lP"-iPrtecl. "\\Te 
"ill})J)O'-ir tl1at tl1e l1<>licl<1~· l1acl <> 111r-
t I 1 i 11 g t <) cl o , vi t 11 it . 
\\T, , f )rH l "'f> 1h <' IJ(>l'<l l'cJ l' at1s,v,·r<·<I 
)>1''1).PJ': l'<>l' a \\'HSl1i1t!.!' lllH<·}1i11 t• a11,l 
cl ('(>ll\P l"t (•)' f<>I' ()Ill' J>11l>li<· .\clclrPSS 
~.\7S1f' lll . 'I'll <' !.!l'PHtPl' ,,art c,f t}Jp 
J>ri<·c> <>f thi"' ,, a"'}1i11u 111ac·l1i11P ,vas 
(•() 111 l'i l)tltPCl ll\ <>)lP <>f tJ1p Sll])-
• 
1><>1'1 i11~· <'l111rc·l1P~. 
'1, 11 P r <' c1 r <.> t , Y < >-~ e ,1 " i 11 I > a I r "'t i 11 e . 
()11P <·011tai11"' fre. 11 ,,·ater, a11(l 
tl1 r r <> ,1re 111a11,· l>r<lt1tif11l fi~l1 i11 it . 
• 
~la l1r c>f gr0e11 aclor11 it: l1a11l{:. 
'f' r er" :111·ra cl their l>ra11<· l1r: o,·er 
it. c111cl ~trc>t<·l1 C)llt tl1Pi1· thir ·t~· 
rt>ot. tc> . 111 <>f it 11eali11g \Yater~. 
.. \lo11g· it\ "l101·e~ tl1P c·l1il<l1·<:>11 11la:·, 
a " c) 1 i 1 cl r P 11 1 ) 1 ,1 }-r c 1 11 i 11 <> t e <:> 11 · e 11 -
t11ric>~ a~<>. Tl1e Ri,·rr -Jorcla11 
"r11cl · it"' ~1)arkli11u ,,·atrr~ fro111 t11e 
i1 i 11 ') i 11 t <J t h r ~ 1 ea of ( } a 1 i1 re . a 11 cl it 
la11Ql1s i11 t l1e :t111"hi11e . 'fl1e 111e11 
l>11ilcl tl1ei1' l1t>111e~ 11ect1· it, a11cl 
tl1 c bircl~ t]1 rir 11e~t. : a11cl r , ·r1'~T 
l~i11 cl <>f life i l1a J)I)ier l)e<·atl ·e it i · 
tl1e1·e. 
T l1c> l{i,·er ~J <)r(la11 flo,,· 011 . 011tl1 
i11t<> a11otl1Pr. r a . ll er p is 11<> ' l)la~l1 
<>f fi ·11. 110 f ll1ttr ri11g lec1f. 110 .·0112: 
c>f l1ircls. 11<) r l1ilclrr 11 '. lat1g·l1ter. 
'l"ra,·rlr r~ c·l1oc>:r a11otl1r1· 1~011te, t111-
}p1..,~ 011 111·ge11t l111:i11e . .-. Tl1e air 
t1c111g. l1ea,·) ~. a 11tl 11 eitl1e1~ 111a11 11or 
1) e cl st 11 or f o ,,· 1 , , · i 11 cl r i 11 k . 
\\,.hct t 111,1k:es t l1i 111ig}1 t~~ cliff er -
Pl l <·r i11 tl1r,e 110igl1l)<>l11· ~ra. ? Xot 
tl1r Ri,·<:> r .J c>r t1a11. for it Plll})tir. tl1 e 
~a111e goocl ,,Tatrr i11to l)otl1 · 11ot tl1e 
:--.oil i11 ,,·J1iel1 tl1e,· lie~ 1101' the 
• 
<'01111tr, .. rc)t111cl allt>llt. 'fl1i~ i"' tl1r 
cliffer ~11<'e: Tl1P • 1 <:>a of < ~alilee re-
<·Pi,·e". bt1t cloe. 11ot l(<:>e11, tl1P ~J o r -
cla11. For e, ·er!· clro1) tl1at flo,,·~ 
i11to it. a11(>tl1<:>r clro11 flo,,· (>11t. 
rl' l1ll gi,·i11g a11cl ree( i,·i11g· g·o 011 
i11 <>(111al 111rc1 11re. Tl1e <)tl1er ea 
l 1 o a r c 1 :--. it ~ i 11 t o 111 P j r ,1 l o t l. I : · . I t "'. i 11 
11ot 11 ") t P11111te(l i11to a11~· gP11r1·ol1~ 
i1111)11l P. I~,·er~· cl1'<)l) it ~et~. it 
l(t>(' l) . 
rfl1e ~ (1 ,1 of (~alile<_) ~·i,·e~ a11cl 
li,·P,: tl1 r otl1er g·i,·e 11otl1i11g·. It 
i"' <·,1lle<1 t 11e l)racl S ra. Tl1er e arr 
t ,,·o l,i11<.l~ of J)eo1)le i11 the ,,·orlcl. 
jl1 ..... t a" tl1e1·r arP t,,·o l\i11c.l"' of ..,ra~ 
i11 J>ale~ti11P. ()11e l(i11cl g'i,"e"' a11cl 
tl1e otl1er l{i11cl lzPe11!S. ( 11e l<i11cl is 
f lo,,ri11g clll(1 g1~0,,·i11g· : tl1e otl1e1· i, 
8ta g11a11 t . 
Octo her 1955 
R F.J .J l () \ r~(1 1' 1111~ NrJ'()i'l J1~ () ~' 
f>R1\ YERI; l~HN 1~~ NN 
I ~ ' , r[ . R j (.' h a J' 1 ( ) l l t 1 l 1 H 111 
• 
11, i 11 c1 la).. < ) 11 i o 
1\ J) I"a) rP1·] e:s ·h1 11·e ]1 iH a ] )t)\\'(l l'-
l PHS <·h t1 1·c- h. "r \VO t }1i11g·8 11lll8 t })p 
f)ro111i11e11t i11 thr lif r a11cl 111i11iHt r , .. 
of a 11, · c-11111·<·}1 ,vort l1,,. of tJ1r hc>J~· 
• • • 
11a111e it l)ear~. "l' l1er f 111tu-; t l)r r r a<l -
i 11 g a 11 d s t 11 d ,\1 of t 11 P \ \ 7 <> r cl , t 11 a t 
( }ocl 111a ~1 • ·1)eal{ I I is ,,rjll t o II i8 peo-
f)le a 11cl thr re 1n11st l)P i11t er tessor)1 
pra,\1 e1· that (i ocl s ·hil lI· c.) 11 111 a) .. 
111al{e t hei1· r ec111 e:ts Jc110,,·11 1111t a11 
11-,vi:e Tl ea, 1e 11l11 Fatl1er . 
• 
At the g1~a,1e of l-'azar11s , ( 1l1rist 
<.I icl 11ot rai.'e a 111a11 fro111 tl1e cl eacl 
t 111 til tho. ·e \.\' 110 stc>ocl b,.. r t>1110 , ,ecl 
• 
the .·to11 e fron1 the 111011t l1 of the 
to111b. It ' \'a: : llrr lJ7 11 ot ha1--cler 
to roll a,vay tl1 r sto11 e tl1a11 it \VaH t o 
~ 
rai e a 1na11 f 1·0 111 t l1e cleacl. "l,he r e-
n1 0, ·i11g· of the sto11p ,,,as so111 ethi11 g· 
t liat me11 t·o t1lcl d o, a11 l tl1PrP are 
111a11~· thi11g·.· that <:ot1lcl l)e ,,1rot1 g·ht 
t oda>· if ( 1hriHtia11 J)eop le wo11l(l l) l t t 
1·olJ a ~'a.,· t hr ~ ·to11 of J)ra.\·E rless-
11rH. · a11d la, .. hol(l <Jf the ·tro110· ar111 
• r" 
of <:od t o fi11 ir.; l1 the 1111 ·01111>leted 
ta: k . • 'J'he f Pr'\'Pllt r f fe<: t11a} J)I'a)1 Pr 
of a rig·hteo11.· 111a11 a,,aileth 11111 ·h. 
Tl1e :to11e of f)rayer le ... ·11e.·~ i11 th e 
c- 1111 r e h is likf a g:ra , .E 1 i11 a s 11 OP or 
a sa11<l i11 the Pye to ({ocl. 
J->re ·io11. · r-;0 11 1.· for ,,Th o 111 1hri~t 
die cl arr st il 1 ot1 t . ·icle t h P f C) lcl. 
They ean11 ot <·0111r to ( ihi·ist 1t11til 
th P F"ather c11·a\\Ts the111 l), · tl10 I l olv 
Spi1·it . The IIol)'" 8pi1·it ti. ·es t h'e 
\\T ortl to I i Pr<:e the hea r ts of 
( 'l1ri.·t-rr j ee ti11 g· 1111ro11tr1--11 etl a11 cl 
t 11011 g:h t less peopl e : t 11 Pr ef 0 1·e1 <>11 r 
1.J<>r cl J1a. · l>iclde11 11 8 • ' J)ra .'" t h P 
Lor cl of th <.\ har,'fst that IIP :e11cl 
forth rPapers i11t<> t l i r fie]cl.' 
\\"'p ar<> tolcl t o ' ~J)ra,y· <> 11 <1 fo r 
a 11 <J tl1<1 J\ '' ' Jl l'a.'~ ,,·jth <>1 1t c·pas i11 g '' 
' J>l' cJ ,\r (l''<1r y \\'h fl l'fl, '' a11 cl 1c) ' ,,·a tc·l1 
a 11cl J) J'<l,\'. '' \\Tlt P11 I1ot ,,·as i11 cla 11 -
g, .. r a t Nc,tlo111. \l>r a l1a111 Jlr a,\"<'<l. 
,,.,. rlPJ) f)a11ie] \\"a~ i11 thc1 cl P Jl <>f' 
li<, 11 s, lt(• J>ra~·<'t1. \\T}1 r• 11 <;c>cl \\'a s 
J > 11 t 1 <J t <, ~ t at.! a i 11 s t 111 <' l 1 Pa 1 Ji c .I 1 1 
goc l~~ :B~li jah J>r<l)'<"'<l. \\111<>11 J)a,·i<l 
11 a cl g <) 11 <' < l<) \\' 11 i 11 c l P f <1 a t a 1 1 c 1 f <1 l t 
t }1<l sti 11g <>f <'<>Jl\'i<·t ic>11, l1e J>J',!,\"P<l. 
\\ hcl11 1\i<)SPS l'Pa li zc1 cl t l1c1 si11 <>I' 
Jsr·a<' I a11c l Jc r1<>,, t ha1 jt1clg·1t1P11t 
111t1s1 ittP\'i tal>l.'' f <) ll <)\\. lt<' 11ra,\·c1 cl 
f'<,r flt<li r fc> rgi\rt111 c•ss ,,it l1 lcJ\P H11 cl 
J)a',Si<J ll rc) t" 1}1Pi t· !'-,(Jl ll ~ t }1af j~ 
J'ii J' P },\r Sf'(lll. f >H tl J 1 li< 1 ,i\ J><Jst ]p 
J > r a.'' Pc I f < > 1 • I s r a "J i 11 t I 1 <' s a 111 <' \, H .' • 
a11c J ,vhc~11 J>pt(ll' \Vas i1111> 1·is<>JlPc) 
1 )ip c·h11rr l1 J) l" H_\' P< l a 11cl }1<' ,v,1:,.; 111i -
,. ri c • 11 I c > t 1 s 1 ,, c I cl I i ,, c • r <' < I . 
~ 
I) 1{ A\ , , i., I{ , 11 .. \ " ( ; 11; ~ '1' I I ' J ( ; H. 
I f thi 11gs Hr< 11<,f l>Pi11g a<'<'<Hn -
rili~hP<I i,, .,,c,t11· ,·ltt1 1·<·1t 1<, J)IPH~P 
( : (, cJ i 11 11 J (' I a I \'" t i ( ) 11 () r :-, ' ) 11 I. J) )' a ·'' 
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11.'" I{ I~~ \ . l1~I) \\r1\l{ J) ~l()l~ I{]1,1 )1l 1, .Jr. 
11 ~(} ( 1h<'S1Pr A\r(l tlll ' ( 1le\'Pl ,111cl 14, ()J1i<> 
( 
1
<1 tla r ,·i]] p ( 1ollc•gp <·a 1111111H ,vax 
{}l e> 8('C)l l P ()f }1tu~tli11 g· cl <·t i,·j t \' f r <> ll l 
• 11 g·t1Ht 2~ 1o 8e1)1P111l)r r 2 as l~a11-
t ist ~licl-~I is:-; ic> 11s J)<1 rsc>1111e1J <'<> 11 -
cl11<'t e<l its s ixth 111issi c>1 1a r \" NP 111i-
• 
1 1 a r- t 11 e1 HP(·<> 11 cl t <> h P l 1 P 1 < l a t 111 <' 
C'Ol}rg· . 
1\ s dirPet<>1· of tl1ri 111 iss irJ 11 a 1·,· 
tr,1 i11 i11~; pr riocl I \ \'Ottl cJ lil<<' t'o 
r 0<1t1 rst 1>111 >1iC' r etog·11it ic> 11 c) f t l1ose 
, , .. 11 o l > \ ' t 11 ( i r e <) 1 1 t r i I> 11 i i <> 11 s 111 fl cl<> 
• 
t l1r ,1 e11t11rr J)Oss il >lP. J>r 1·haJ)H t l1c> 
J)ctg·<\ · of t hc-> (). J.B . t<>1tlcl b<' 11sec l 
tc) (.'011\'(l). t r1rsc> sr11ti111r 11ts. 
rr] l P ( h i O .i: \ . '. '0 t i a t i O 11 0 f J~ r g 11 I a r 
l~clJ>tiHt \ i\To111c> 11 , tl1r c)11g·h t hr 
<' lltlr ·he:-; ,rhic·h t l1e)T 1·e1)r rsc>11t t·o11-
t ril)1ttl c. l 11earl)'" $6()() t c>,,'<ll'Cl t l1r 
t•ost of 01>er atio11 <lll (l h 1111 lrc1 tls <>f 
c·a11s of foocl Ht11ffs ,vr r e lC'li,·r re<l 
fro111 a ll c) , ·pr t he ~tc-1tP. ( 1l111rc·l1r~ 
f r ()ll l ( 1()1t1 n1 l>l l8, r1 l' (J}1 , NJ)r i11u:fi 0Jcl, 
J)a ,yto11, Xr 11 ja, cl)l(l ( 1 Pclar,1 iJ ]p !-il lf)-
J)Ji c)cl 1clcli rs 1<> a'isist i11 t l1r <·<><>l< i11g· 
Hll< l HP1'\1 ll lg'. Tc> Ill(' 1t1i" is cl g·lo-
1'1 () 118 tril >11 tc1 tc) t '1 P 1111 itv <>f <)tt r 
• 
f\lll<> \\1shi1> c1 11 c1 ,111 i11cli<'cl1ic,11 <>f t l1cl 
111 iH~io11 ,1 r~,. s11i l' it <>f C>l l r c·l111rehPs. 
..i:\ ,,,or <l toe>, 111l1st l)e 8<licl al)f>tlt 
t I 1 P s 1) 1 r 11 cl i ( l < •c> o I> P 1' a t i C) 11 re er i \ ,. Pc l 
f 1·0111 t }1c r 11ti rc1 c·c>l lrgc1 i-; t ,1ff. F ro111 
tltr acl111j 11 ist rat i, 1 <1 l1eclcl tl1 r c)11g·h 
P\'C' r ) " cl r 1),l l' t 111<1 11t of t t1r> sel1c>o l v,·e 
i'<>ll)l 1 rc>acl , r hea1·ts cl ll(l \\ .. jl]ino· 
• 
11ct11 1: to (lo ,,·l1<1t t l1r, .. c·c>11lcl t<> 
• 
lllcll{(1 Olll' sta \ r c•<>lllforta l>Jr Hl l l Ollr 
• 
r 11 <le a,· or a :-; u c ·<' c:i ~~. 
111 ~ec la r ,·illr ( 10J leg·r \\TC J1cl,'P 
a11 r<l11eat ic)11al i11:tit11ti<)11 of ,,,hieh 
\\
1 <' all ea11 br J)ro11c1 ancl ,,·l1iC' l1 
fc)r lll)r l)cl l't 811,111 l1a,·e a 11 ll ll-
(fll cl lifiecl ('11clc>r8e111e11t. 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
13a I)t i. ·t I~ i l)le ~ 1 e111i 11 a r )'" o 1)e11ecl 
its t \'{r11t \"-fot1rt l1 vea r of 111 i11istr \~ 
• • • 
,,·it h the .r\ 111111a l .1\ l1111111 i ( 1011frr -
P11 ·e. Rr ,·. Da,~i<l ~C'tt leto11 , I~a. ·tor 
<)f ( }ratP Ba1>t ist 'l1 11r t l1, H1)ri11g:-
f ielcl, ~Iassa t h ttset t8 ,,1 as thr P\Tt>-
11i11g· : 1)eal{Pr. Ile )Jr o11g l1t , ·it,11, 
J) r cl ·t ic·al 111 es.·agPs 0 11 t l1e '1hri:tia11 
life t hat t l1alle11µ:ecl fa tt1lt)" a11cl 




cllifo 1·11ia a11cl l\rlrs. Ke1111etl1 Ki11 -
11r , ,. f r o111 fJ oh118c>11 ( 1it \" c1dclrtl t <> 
... . 
i11 sec·re1. J>r H, .. ,,Titi1 otl1 Pr s i11 t l1eir 
• 
l1c)111<•s, 111 t l10ir c>ffiees, a 11 tl i 11 s J)P-
c·ia l gat l1 Pr i11 ~t8. "I'll<.) 1>astc>r 's l)Pst 
llP]lJP r s ,l t'P t ll<>se ,,·110 I>l'cl)~ l)p:-;t. 
. . rr a I< (' 'T (' a \ \' a \. 111 ( \ st O 11 ( \ . ' ' 
• • 
------
( 1C) ~II ~<: ,\ .,. 1) (: <) I ~ <; 
l{t1 t l1 1~~ Iiict lJ<11 h cl l'l'i \'P<l at tltl 1 
l1 <> 11 1e1 c> r J{<1 ,·. c1 11c1 ~Il':--i . \\'i ll ic1111 
I,' t1 sc·<>, Ha 11 < l t1sk ~,, () 11 i <>, ~<\ J) t P l 11 l l<'l' 
1·) ] <)_ ,... -, . ,),). 
'J'h c' lit 1 IP l,1cl,· ,, i ll l Pcl\'P ,, it h 
• 
h <' 1 • J > ,t r <1 1 1 1 s < l , 1 r i 11 g: 1 J 1 <' P , 1 r 1., · I > ct r t 
()r ~()\(' l llhPl' f'c>r· ~H J)lP"', I tal.,' 
,t 1 1 , I 1111 < 1 Pr I > r < 's <' 1 11 I> I a 11"' :-i l 1 <' , , i 11 , 
111 clll<' t i1ne, .i<>i11 <>t l1Pr 111<1 111lH'1·s 
<>I' 111<' f'aniil., i11 la11gt1a~P s111cl., 
'l'lt<' J> l'Ps< 111t aclc l l'P~s t>f 1 liis 
11 l i :,.;sj () 11 H l' \ r a r ll i I v 1 ~ • H ] ~) ]i' 11 It () l l 
• • 
~ f 1 · t> < 1 t ~, l l l < l t 1 s l \7 • ( ) Ji I<> . 
' . 
• 
.\ 1ttr11P tl<'\' <'J· 111al, vs 1>t'<>gl'l'~s 
11111 i I h P st i <·I< s I 1 is 11 P <·Jc <) t I t . 
tl1e llle. ·:i11gs <>f t l1c to11fr re11t·c 
,rith tl1ejr 111i11istr, .. . 
• 
T 11 e e 11 r o l 1 111 e 1 1 t f < > r t 11 e f j r: t . tl -
lllfl,'tP r i.· ;~()5, ,, .. itl1 :-;t11cl<111t~ ('Olll-
i 11g· f ro111 ~;{ stRtPs, Di:--itric·t of 
('1oll1111bia c1 11<l \ t1str,l lia. A.\ clclitio11-
al ,ll>J)li<·atic)118 l1a,·e l1ep 11 a J)J1rt>,·ecl 
fo r acl111 issi<)11 i11 .Ja1111,lr,,. ,-111(1 
' 
ot l1clrs a r e l1ei11g rett>i,·e1<l. 
:\1 <111~" trsti111011ips 11,l\'e llPP11 hP,ll'<l 
a111<> 11 g t l1p st11clt\11ts t·o11t•()r11i11~r xo11ls 
s,1,·pcl tl1is J)ast st1111111er. ...\11s,, errtl 
J)r a~"rr·s fot· })l'(l\'is i<>11 fc>r tl1( 
l'()llli11g· S('llo<>l ,\ .. PHl' lt,l\' (l H lst) l)e '.\ll 
1111111t-1 l'o11~ c1 111<>11g ()lll' stt1clP11ts. 
"1' 11c' l~1 c1c·1111)' SJ1t>11:-it>rt1<l cl l'<'t'PI>-
ti<>ll fc>r t l1<) llP\Y 111r111llel'"' cJf t}1p 
i'Ht'lt l t,· ,111cl stctf'l', \Yitl1 ,ll'<>11t l'ift, 
• • 
i11 clttc 11 cla11('('. ...\ l)Hrt.,· ,, cl~ c1lsc) 
g·i\'<' l l \\'Pl t•<> l lli11µ; tllt' 11,> llP\\ ~fll-
c}Ptli8 t l1,1t t1 11tPt'Pcl ]{ l ~S tl1i" f',tll 
' l'}1p JlP\\ l>ic>loµ:,\ 1,tl)(>l'cttc>r.'· i"' 
11<>\\ cl 1·t1,tlit,\·. Hll<l ,,·ill J>l'<>\ i<l<\ Hll -
<l1 ht\ l' i lltJ)l'()\' ('lllC'llt itl t }tl' { l'cl illlllg' 
(>ff(' J' fl(l ,lt l~l{.N . ' l'll t' l'(1 ,ll't' )}()\\ 
11 pa )' 1, · r <) 1 t 1 · , c, c1 r"' < > r r 1, 11 , c1 c ·e r l ' < 1 
• • • 
it<'<l Jil>Pral ctrt" ,,c)t'l\ c1,nilctl>lP. 
1 ) l' n c • t i c • c1 11 , H 11 1 h l, 111 < \ 111 h l, 1 ·"' < > r 
• 
t lit• l ~).->.-> c·ln~~ a 1·< 1 It<>\\ "'l' t'\ 111~ t l1t' 
l,c>r<l i11 <·httrl'lit·~ c111<l 1111""1t>11"' 
~t'\ t'l'Hl lll<'tt1lH1 1''-I t>I' 1 Ii <' c·IH"i'-1 Hl't ' 
1< 1 ctt•}1i11u_ i11 tilt' (>t1l>lit• 'lt'ht)(}l "''"" 
1<'111~ <>l' ~ y<'\\ ) t>l'I, clllll Hl'l' ~tt1tl,·111u· 
. n 
i11 t lit' l ll l\ l'l'sit \" S\ ~tvn1 t>f t llf' 
• • 
~fell<' f't>l' tht 1 ir lil<l~ll 1 I'~ tlt' nl't',' i11 r, 
<
1 tl11c·at l<>ll . 'I It is llt'\\ I, aJ>J>l't>\1 ( 1 <) 
d\ l'lllll' <)I' Sl I'\ it•P l>J)t'llS lllHll.\ t>J>-
jH>l'f llllit it•s l<> <> 111· g ratlttnlt's . 
E 
'rllt I l (',)l"(ll\ .\ ",",(\(•in1 i(ll\ t'll.l(l~·('( l 
u s1,irit11:1I 111,Iift tlttr11,~ tht' t,,<) 
(lit~· llll t'llll~ llt'l<l 11\ tllP }4 tr"t 1 Hl)-
ti~t 'l111r~:l1. 1,n (~rHt\ ~('. ()lli<>. 
~l <>tl<la: · cll\(l ' l"ttl' "llH~· . ~t'}l1 (' tllllt'r 
1 ~) :l l\\ l :2(). 1 ~):,.-. 
)' p , ~. l)<ll\Hlll 11 . l t'l~ll1(ll, ll\(ltl -
l'l'Ht<ll .. t•<\l lt't l tll<' fir~t "l'"Si<ll\ t() 
, rtlt'r 1)1•t)1111)tl~· nt 1() :1~. Jl1·rsP11t-
i11~ l\t' \ I llll\lt'r l~rc:1,·t>11 ,, ll(l <'tlll-
tllt ·tt'tl 11111~it· <..l11ri11fr tl1e <lc:l~·. l1~t)l-
l(>,,·i11g tllt.' Hll lr('~~ tlf \Yt' ll'OlllP ll~· 
l\ , , , . f ~ (l, ,· cl r <.. l l l t' l 11, i e 1, . a 11 (l a 
l,rief r t', })t)ll"e \)~· tllt' 111c>cl t:i rator. 
1, t,,. \ "'pr11f• l". l ll11l1c1111 <..·<.111<l11et tl 
cl llt'\'t)tio11al "p1·,· it•t'. 11:-;i11g ·· 1l1·a~·-
'r · · ,1, l1i tl1e111e. 
'I lit> 111 Lltlf' rator tllt'll t'alletl 1111011 
l)r R <lbt,rt T . l(r ttl1a111, ,,·l1cl \\'as 
"(>a t t)<l i11 tl1P a11clie11er. a11tl thP 
tl<) lt'2°cl t t>" cl J) }lI'e <·ia tell l1i: \Y Cl r tls of 
greeti11g. 1.,11e Il rl1 r <) 11 ... \ ssotiatio11 
l1 t>lcl it" fir~t ct111111,1 l 111peti11g i11 
I,a 1ra11ge a11tl 1)1, . Jr et ·l1a111 de-
li,·ere(l the :er·111011 at tl1P fir:t 
, e~. io11 . 'fl1P prc->stige of this fai tl1-
f1ll , t-1r,·a11 t hcls 11e, ·er ,,·a 11e(l i11 
llel)1~011 •. ,soeiatio11 lll1·i11g tl1i.· 
111ore tl1c111 a <111a1·ter te11t11r~· £ 
er,·i ·e. The Re,·. Elliott H ort n. 
11e ,,·1~- eallecl 11a.,to1, at Fir:t 13ap-
ti"t '11111'tl1. Par111a. ,,·a: al:o pr e-
"p11 tP(l a 11 d rec·ei ,·ed a ,,·ar111 ,,·pl-
eo111e to tl1r fel lo,,·.-..}1i1). The Re, ·. 
\\ ... p 1\11gc->1'. e, ·a11grli:·t. ,,·a · !'.><1o~r-
11izecl a11<l i11trocl11 ·ec.l l): · Re,·. ·. 
Do11g la~ 13t1rt. 
1"71 .11 cssagc .· 
Tl1P to11f er e.11tP the111c-> te11 terecl 
i11 tl1e ··Letter:· To Tl1r .,h111'c·}1p.· '' 
' 
a: set fo1'tl1 i11 the . e ·011d a11d tl1ir l 
('ha11ter · of tl1e Re,·elatio11. S11eal{-
r1· i 11t l t1clecl : Ke1111et h S111e lSflr. 
~lax T t1<·l,er. Ke1111eth ~ el:011. 
IIc),,·a rcl \ao-01111!!. llarolcl ... lle111 Ro-
• 
111~-11e ~ 't1·icl(la11cl and Ralpl1 
Stea1·11 .... \ t the T11e.·da,· 111or11-
~ 
i11!! ~e,,io11 . . J aek Pa,·11e. clirr<·tor f 
' 
: ·Ol l}lO' I)POJ)lP ... " ro1·l( a11cl 111i11i~·ter 
of 11111 ·ic. Fir. t I1aJ)ti~t ( 1 hl1rrh. 
El:-ria. <·011cl ll ·tecl a tle,·otio11a 1 
~r1,,·ice. ancl Re,·. tla111 . \. < 4 al t 
,, a, i11 <· harg-e of a h ig·}1l)- Jlrof it-
a blt.> :\Ie11 \~ Fc)1·11111. Th e-> ~tllJ j ee t 
c)f · · Tl1e Sl111cla,· Sc:hool. · · ,,·a~ ,,-e ll 
~ 
l1a11<llecl ll~- thi expe1·ie11 ·eel leacl er . 
T /1 ~11 1t. · 1 c 
Tl1e leacle1' of 111t1,i<· for tl1e 
'rt1 ... "c.la,· e io11~ ,,·a~ tl1e Re,·. 
• 
I~,·1111 Ro!tPr, ,,·J1cJ ,,·a" a, oeiat cl 
' 
i11 ll1et ,,·ith ~Ir . f.,ra11k clor. 
also ,,·itl1 RolJert Roge1-. ·. the· 
tl11·e 111l1si ·ia11 · al <J pre e11ti11g- trio 
11 tl 111 l)t: 1·,. Re,·. a11 l :\Ir.·. 1 I o,,·a rel 
(i. ,. t111<r ,,·prf> clJ)J)I.f><·iat tl i11 
lt1 a Ttll.cl<t,- P""'i<J11" .... \t tl1 .) 
• 
THE INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
<>r~rl ll Hll<l 1)i.111<) <l11ri11..! th(' t,V<l 
,la.'" ,,,,r<·· :\11·"· ll <)t11c) r <:rn,Ptl. 
?\Ir,. llur<) lcl .\ll P1 11 , ~la<·) · l>H\ll P 
• 
a 11<1 l~u l tll1 Nt <'H rt1"' . 
t>1·pc·P( li11 g c•,tc· }1 <)f tl1<' P\' <111 i1 1~ 
~<'"Si(l ll~ <! ll cl lifi <'<{ 111\l~lC' iHt\~ J)l'P-
"'Pl\tPcl H l1alf l1 c>11r c>f ,·<>t·al c-111<1 
111~trtllll('11tctl 1111111l>Pl'~ ,,·11ieh \\'Pr<' 
H{ })l'P<•iatP(l . 
7'/i e \l "rJ >>l< 11 
~ l 1~s. 11 0111r r ( ~ ra , ·e 11 \V,t: i11 <' l1a r<Yp ~ 
of the \\T d11 s la,.. f ter110011 se. ·-
~ 
..;io11 £ tl1r \\To111 e11 's :\Ii.,. ·io11ar,· 
l T 11 io11, a tte11<lrcl b, .. a 11011 t 11 ~ le I~-
• 
g,1t s a11<l ,·isitor:. ~I rs. llo,,·ar l 
•. 1r 1111g ,,·a~· i11 el1arµ:r of 111\1:ie. 
,,·itl1 :\Ir:. II ,,·ar<l ~ ortha111 at 
th<> pia110 c111 l :\Ir.·. llcirolcl ~\ll e111 
at tl1e orga11 . 
:\[1's. l Je la11cl H o,,·arcl led i11 t l1e 
<le,,.otio11al peri (1 a11d .JJiss Rt1t}1 
X ep he,,·, a Bai tist ~I icl-~ r i:sio11. · 
,,~01·lter l10111P 0 11 f11r1 0 11g ·h fron1 
F r e11th I~c111atorial .r\f1·ita, ,,1 ci s th 
11ri11ei i1al speaker. 
Th f ollo,,~i11 ()' <lff i · 1-. · ,,·er e e-
lrete(l to . r,r for 011e , ,.ea1~: Pr :-
.. 
ident. :\Ir: . Ed,,·arcl H l111ic·l{; '\Ti· 
l)re:ide11 t, ~l r . ·. Ila1·olc.l Alle111 : ~ 1 e ·-
<)11cl '\riee P1'esi l e 11t, )11-., . L, .. 1111 
Ro~re1-. ·. a11cl ~ecretar·~--'I r ea..c l{1,e1-. 
~Irs. 'I,. T. Elliott. 
T /1 c B u ·in e ss 
• 
1 i11c·e th or ga11izati 11 of Ilel)ro11 
~\::oriatio11, 1111til t,,,.o )"ears ag:o. 
tl1e a111111al n1eet i11g \,·a: helcl <>11 
T11 e.: (la , . a11d \'\T e(l11esda ,- : ho,,·e,·er. 
. .. 
i11 orcler to a,·oi l a11)- ge 11 eral 
111eeti11g 011 ,,.,. ecl11e. ·cla)T e, ·e11i11g-
,,· hi ·h i: the pra,,..er 111eeti11u· .,er,~-
• l""' 
itP i11 111ost of tl1e c·hl1rc· l1e.,-tl1P 
111eeti11g: ,rere :ehrcl11le 1 fo1· 11011-
da ,- a11 l T11e:da ,-. Tl1r lo,re1--ecl 
' . 
atte11cla11 ·e 11otrcl i11 :11l1:et111e11t 
,-ear .· rr:11lt ed i11 a Ht11d ,·. ] t ,,·a: 
. .. 
r e, ·ealecl that :\Iouda, ... i, 11ot a 
.. 
11op11lar la)· a111011g t lie .:\I others 
,rith ~c·hool thilclr·e11. F 1t1'thern101·e , 
it is 11 ot 11opt1lar a111011ir tl10. e ,,·110 
ha ,·e h f>a, .. ~- 1'e:J)o11:i l)ili t ie., 011 H1111-
la).. . 'fhe i11,·e ·tigati 11 also 1·e-
,·ealecl that the :\lo11cla,- :<·hPcl11l 
• 
is h igl1 l)- 11111) p11] ar a111011g t 11 o. ·e 
,,·110 ,,·e1--e prepari11g to :e1·, ·e 111e,1l: 
t o tl1e clelega t s. :\Ia11)- of tl1e:r 
,,·on1e11 I' ported that bal{i11g· a11cl 
ot l1rr J)repa1·at 1·)" ,,·orlt held to be 
clo11e 011 , ~at11r(la,· ,, ... itl1 the 111a11,· 
• • 
clt1tie. · 1, :ti11g· tlp 11 th el1l1r ·11 e 11-
tertai11i11g· the a111111al 111eeti11g·~ a 
Jio11cla)~ :e hed 11le 111'0,~i d cl 110 ti111e 
for the care of cletail. 111·i11g: 11e 
of the l) ll. i11e: :e · ·io11s at the r -
t·P11t 111 eeti11g tl1e 11ee(lecl a ·tio11 ,,·a~ 
take11 a11cl tl1 for111er ~ ·l1e l11le ,,·a 
re t or<>(l. II 11c·e. tl1 r a11 1111al 111ret-
i11 !..!· i11 1!) :--,,; ,,·ill lH· ll Pl<I (>t1 'rt·Ji;s_ 
I) .\\ Hllcl \\' 1~; J)~)~SJ) ,\ , ,. <l11ritl'' 
1hP thircl \\('Pk i11 ~P(>tP111l>Pr . 
~:l<'<· ti C> ll <>f' <>ffi<·Pr~ l'P~ tllt P(l a. 
l'<>llc>,r~: :\lc>c lc-r<1t <> I\ \ 'P rtl<' I,. J)1111 -
l1H111 · \ ' i('<' ~l<><l<>rcttc,r, J\clc1111 1\ . 
(}Hit: ( 'IPrl,. :\la x 'l tJ(•kc>r; 'rrPa-
~\ 11,C' r, IJ~·111, J{c>gPr~ ; l)ir<><· tc>r (>f 
'trc>1 111g J> P<> Jll c> '!-, \\ <>rl<, l{ c> ,·. Hc>l>Prt 
-J. I P)' tlh <> tLt , a11(1 1>c1stor ,1 l .i\cl,·i~c)r 
tc> tl1e Jl c 11 's ] JP«gt1<> , l;Plc111cl llcJ,,._ 
a r<l. 
T 11 c I I<>. ·t (' /1111·c/1 
\\
1 e clo 11ot 1{11 0 ,r ,,·hat r11 <> re a11,· 
., 
t·h11reh ·011lcl ha,·e clo11P trJ pro,·icl c> 
c·c)111fo1·t a11cl e11jo:~111 ent tha11 ,,·a~ 
c.lo11c-> l)~- the ]1,ir:t l3a1)ti.· t 1 h11rc·h. 
l1a (}ra11gP. rr11e Re,·. Ecl,,·arcl l lPl-
]ll i<·k: a11 cl l1is \\"ife. · · J3Ptt.,:, · · ,,·er e> 
l> t lS~" f 1·on1 the hot Ir of ,trri ,. al 011 
Jlo11da~~ 111or11i11a 1111til the la:t 
cle l eg·at e had drpartPc.l 011 T11e.·cla ,-
• • 
e,·e11111g. C1 ertai111~~ the, r did their 
r1art, bt1t 110 le.,. · dicl tl1r lo,·a l 
• 
,,·0111e11 a11cl 111 c-> 11 of the eo11 <> r e<>a-1""' l""' 
ti 011 . F 011r tin1e. · the de leg a teH a 11 tl 
,,i:i tor: . 'l1rrot111detl thr ,ve 11 f ille<l 
tab]e. i11 tl1e ·h111' ·h di11i110 r 0 111 ~ 
a11cl therr :c->e111ed to he 110 encl 
to the (•0111plirne11tar~· r e111ark. · re-
latecl to the l)o11nteo11: pro, ·i:io11~ 
i11c·l11di11g Tl TRKEY for all 011 th t' 
<· lo.- i11g· da:·. The ~0111mittPP " ·hie.ill 
l1a11,llrcl HO ,re)l thi.· h11ge ta.·k 
('()11 .·i , tecl of ~Ir:. ~ e,·a l.Ja11g. 
thair111a11: :\I1~s . .. t ella Hpieer, )1rs. 
.1-\ cla ~Iille1~. )lrs. (}lacl, .. : Da11iel: 
~ 
a11cl Jfr.· . ::\laria11 arpe11ter. 
This rdit c) r ha: l)Pe11 a tte11cl i11g-
th r a111111al 111eeti11gs of ll rbron 
... \ ~s <·iatio11 f1,0111 it: fir. ·t . ·e. ·:io11. 
a 11cl periodi ·all}-. i11 tl1r11. tl1e 111 et-
i11g·s ha ,·p hee11 held i11 I_ja (.} ra11 g·p . 
\\T}1C'ther tl1r ch11rth ,,-as operati11g 
,vi th the " "i 11cl. or agai11:t t lie ,,·i11cl . 
the :torJ· ha'-; al,,"a~·. lJe n the --an1e: 
a ,,·clr111 ,Yelc:0111e. a ,,·p)l fillPtl tal le. 
a hflpf111 t· <> 11,·p11ti 11. Xe\·er ha. 
thi , ehl1reh l)rP11 fot111d :l1ort of tilt' 
l est. a: 1·platrd to the fello,,-.·l1iJl. 
~i11rc-> the eo111i11~r of Pa. tor Ilel-, 
1ui('h: th c·l11treb ha: eo11sta11tl, .. 
• 
1110,·rcl t }1igl1er Q. r o1111cl a11d tl1r' 
atte11da 11 eP i11 th e , -. llll la,,. ~l'hool 
• 
i.- a11 a,,.rrag·p of :2:2;, a11 a11dito rit1111 
t·1· ,,~(led to c-a1)a ·it~· at ·er,-i<·es of 
,,·or~l1i J). a11d n101·e t ha11 fift,~ at 
~ 
tl1e 111icl-,,·e k 111 et i110'. Pla11.--- are 
110"· l)e i11 g 111a l e to b11ild au acl-
<.litio11 to tl1 11 11. e f ,,. I·:hi1 i11 
01·cler to ac · 111111 date tl1e e,·er-i11-
·1·ea"i11g a 11die11 e:. 
To the pa. to1 .. a11 l peo1 le of t l1P 
.B i1-. t Bapti. t 'h11r ·h. La 'ra11ge. 
th t,,,.e11t,·- 11e ·h11r ·l1e of ll r-
.. 
l1ro11 .. \.~ o ·ia ti 11 ·a,. : T II ... \~ 1-
• Y<)l. ! 
